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Frost Hurts Crops

inning Dodger, ipuit. it w u *t QUC 
I—

re*— r»»f B
,eve,fN w S 8 r  It oil ana

that the crop hat been damaged
in all but the aouthernmott counts
tea. Expert* laid the .da

i t

ever be able -to' 
them. They never did despite * 
two-run hoiner by Joe DiMaggio 
and the-first pinch-hit homer in 
Sariet hiitory. by Larry Berta in 
the tevenlh.

Two down and perhapa only twin 
-to * 6. the Brooklyn Club had 
(ounted on p (♦turn to home arene- 
r» to wipe out their illaaatroua ex
perience* in the Bronx where 
they ram* apart at the aeama yes
terday with an exhibition of acmi- 

midlhif Ih-laklnk'a  IO-5'Thum- 
mt-

Inea of poll 
ana within two

planting necessitate! by k- cool

American Women Have Made Great 
Strides During. .E ast .Tlwenty-Years

rial' Business WomeJa W e c k A (JJ,*1'll 
J c u  ffU) ll - lJU t UMt M u n

all pede-
•trianx within two hlorka or the 
ball park, demanding a ahow of

Lines of police atu; 
rian* wii 
ill park,

ticket before a "person wax per
mitted to paaa the temporary

S era. Despite the Dodger drub- 
nga, a full houae of tome 34,500 

fana waa assured. All reaerved 
aeata and boxea had been void lung 
•fo and elub I’realdent Branch 
Ricker had to turn bark aome 83.
000,000 to fana whoae onlera could 
pot be filled.

Faced’ with the overwhelming 
mrldcnre tluit only on« flub. the 
m t  (Hants, ever reeoveled fiolil 
two opening loasea hud Went on to
vln a Series. Manager Bart Shot 

' _ “  ' '  ^ (h h kld  * 
name of hi* starting pitcher at

the• -ton.. ot - the tHqa»k 
name of nla atari _ . . 
the Brooks came out to .take bat- 
tlnr practice.
. New aod had been applied to 
tha balding apbla between the 
atandt and bate linaa and aome 
203 new1 box aeata were added 
along both foul line*, slicing about
three fret off the play log aurface 

although tha right .{laid .foul 
r  t l  ChlJ 207 feet from. the

. 1

TUB HOME PLATE AT THE Yankee Stadium In New York waa a mighty buay place in the fifth 
inning of the first World Seilea game, when the Yankee* brought In flverun*. In the aboye picture,
Jo.. DiMaggio (extreme left), having just acored, looks bark to watch McQuInn crossing the plate for

h ' ’  I ‘ - j| - -  1M H  w  y i  i l  —another run. Rlaiutd (10). next to bat hold* up hla hand to atop Johnson at third. Meanwhile, Dodger 
catcher Edwards keeps nn eye Oh the field action ami pitcher llranra (at right) runs In to back up 
the play. The Yanks woij. 5 to 3. * _______ (International)

Jewish Agency
H m IImmiI |i«m l*#M* (li»*)

•ion” ol Greece by Russia** Balkan 
satellite*. ’

fbuieie. Delegate T. S. laianif
lliC./Wirtah- MvIwh-^l^be-Jrer. aurctlr-mwcuaewi AUsanw. Bulgaria 111** k*>-» aww n e w
tiff* ARcnry. 'anu Yugoslavia of iM|KinnCiliiy peak of $2.86 Vi laefori recedi

lle-drctarrd in r(fact: for “the border. invasions ihst aomewhat.

§ 7  J .  ’L A '.I

■ plate, it la nut eaiy for inflhanded 
hitters to smack homer* In the 
Dodger park. The high fenres

—*rhh—ttx-rurrtng xurfurp--  TtiHt 
makes balls take unexpected ho|.s 
ta topped by a high Wife- acieen 
along Bedford Avenue.

]t la 343 fret to the teat* along 
the left field bn* hut the- distance 
does not Inerrasr, ranidly a* it 
does at the Yankee Stadium. In 
deep center It’* on)*r 399 feet and 
tha left field aland*'are within 
easy reach of a righthanded (lug
ger with good power.

Flrat Inning Yankees 
Stlrnwelsa singled. H en  r ic h  

(marked Into a double play, Reese 
to Stanky to Hohinson. I.tmhdl 
went out, Jorgensen to Hohinson. 
V ‘No runs, one hit, no errors, 
oone left.

First Inning Dodger*
, Htanky hit to Newsome and was 
an easy out. Kuhlnion singled and 
atole second. tadler'a throw bftun- 
■red o ff' RlaiuloY glbVa' and Bo1»- 
inaon broke for third. He was
tho

I. Any tolulion of the Pales 
line question would ie«|uiie en- 
forcrinent measures.
.  2. Paleihne Jews weie lesdy to 

defend ihrmtrlrrt, nnrr they at
tained independence, and would 
.o*q»eiale-wilir'Illy UN enforce- 
meol agenc). . .

3. .The minoiuy recommends -

have taken place in recent months 
in Greece," and said .there was
‘no justification" for such attacks. 

Tail

V irv i r n n  i i T t  i ‘ 'f*-*** JusimeU Iherel.yof UN.SlO llfta.a. frtlr u lif .t l t o -gue ar im'<r n wini7iri~TIiH bc
stair in Valcsline was 
"unacceptable" evrn as 
foi discussion.

entirely 
bam

. LAKE SUCCESS. Ocl. 2 (AY
.China lined up with the United

ang told the Assembly's 57 
nation - political-commit tee:

"W# certainly cannot accept lip. 
.claim that- berapse the United 
Rules and United Kingdom, gov- 
rimin-ole have given aid to the 
Greek government, the nrighbois 
of Grcerir a ir justified therel.

opposition ill Ureece,
“Such a claim, if adfhiltrd by 

us, would lead tu intrrualloual 
anarchy.”

Tsiang described the llnlka.i
proldem as “an ideological cun. 
flict inspiring an armed conflict.”

Meat Prices
\faatla»e# !»•*» !*•*» <>»*•

ding

By ADELAIDE KEKR 
AP Newsfcaturea Writer 

American women,* celebrating 
(he twentieth anniversary of Na

Slates on the Balkan problem When these two type* of conflict
today and called on the United •r* m‘*rged. he said, “they ere-

ate a crisia of the most dangerous
kind."Nations AssrmLIy to hall "inva-

to Mi-tjuinn.
Two run*, two hit*, no error*,

three left.
Fifth Inning Yanks 

l.indrll walked. DiMaggio hit jaahL 
a homer into the left field stands. 
McQuInn Uiunred out, Jorgensen 
to Robinson, Ralph Branca re. 
tdaeed Halten nn the mound for 
Brooklyn. Johnson funned. Kit- 
auto singbil. I.idlar Ixiuncni to 
Kcvae who flipped to Stanky, forc
ing llixxuto at second.

Two tuns, two hits, nu error*,

Referring to the opposition of. 
ferifl (ty Russia and her Balkan
satellites to any Security Coun
cil investigation inside Albania, 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, Tsiang

The Cilirrns' Food Committee, 
meanwhile, advanced plans for 
an "all-media" campaign ol sp|cad 
these-slogans over the land:-.

"Buy wisely. e*t sensibly, waste 
nothing"— especially giain, meat, 
rgfcs and puultiy, and "don't atari 
the next war in your gatbage ca n .'

The committee ltrld._ill--- (if.
inerting in thr White Moysr yes 
tridsy as President Ttutnan called 
on Amencans to conserve I0U,- 
000,000 Lushrls of grain for Eu- 
t»l»e by putting less bread on the 
dinner table and less grain fo 
livestock. Mr indicated this country 
might trek to export. 570,000,000 
bushels of grain this crop year.

•pimg.
Fruit, aoybeana and vegeUbl* 

crops also were damaged. County 
Agriculture Agent J .  C. Hedge 
at Youngatown said much of the 
eorn crop in Mahoning county 
was damaged and peache* were 
frozen on the tree*. Temperature* 
In Ohio ranged down ' to 23 at 
LancasUr and at east Liverpool, 
but most of the heavy com pro
ducing areas Ilea to the weat of 
Lht-ju: town* and the temperature* 
'reading were not ao low In the 
coin areas.

Officials of two wrstern New 
York state packing plant* callad 
the tomato erop a "fallur*” be
cause of frost and an unfavorable 
spring planting season. The total 
yieldja estimated at 40 to 50 pgr 
cant under last year, and tha crop 
termed the worst in 27 years.

In Atlantic county, New Jersey, 
the frost waa reported to have 
sharply reduced tha sweet potato 
crop and coat farmers thousands 
of dollars. Tha county agriculture 
agent, John E. Brocket!, said tha 
temperature dropped to around 
26 and 27 In aome communities 
and that It wa* thr earliest 
•'mnuu* fro-aF, t*n)ita memory. .

Hr ports on the mfdwrsterti corn! 
crop were somewhat more favor
able, however. •

In Indiana the Weather said 
fio*t had practically killed tender 
crops In the north and there 
was some .damage in the central 
araa. Immature or wet eorn and 
immature soy beans were dam
aged In the north where consider
able cutting, up for ensilage is 
repotted. — «

e «
p e r io d  which contained' their 
greatest business, professional and 
polltiral advance. It also contained 
the hottest and most varied-crit
icism—especially of "Mom*—that 
tha women of this country ever 
received.

National Business W o m e n 's

due to a combination of social and 
economic factor*. The Women'e 
Bureau of tha If. 8. Dept, of Lab
or. after in!rr»W »>g «h»n

eaplngad ta DMA.
45 in ten war-congested area*

ForrcHtal Speech
r»alla<ms Irmm r ear .°e*»
we e c :  r a a a o B s i r f *

This theory, a* an interprets- 
lion of history,, which pretends 
til l»e, ha* no validity,"..the now . 
Defense .Chief xaida “M a n ^ U s a -M
m g w f i i f g M i w i  w '—wwMMr 1*

T h ere  Is  S tre n g th —
” I be-Peace of the WerM;-

✓
VKATH KH

inttlc chAU r̂ in t«mp^rst •‘V

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IIiY  N E W S P A P E R

long li-fore there were either In-
VOLUME SXxvm' Eatablbthed 1908

located throughout the country. dultrUlliU or business managerr.' 
found that 84 per cent of thoae, «Am#r|etn bu,tnea* doe* not

SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A  F R ID A Y . ( K T .  T. 1917
*

A.Hsociatrtl I’ ri*H.s Leased W ire

• ' l *
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Week is sponsored Jiy the Nation
al Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Club*, moat 
of whose 110,091 members have 
built their careers In th* period 
alnee World War. In that period 
th*” United State* women’s labor 
force virtually doubled—from ap
proximately 8,600,000 in 1020 to 
17.310,000 In early August, 1047. 
Of these, 18.880,000 were working 
and 830,000 looking for-jobs.'

Today women constitute almost 
20 percent of thoae at work In the 
United States and are the great 
majority of workers In a num
ber of bccupatlons. They form 
03 per cent of th* secretaries and 
typlits, 90 per cent of the medical 
laboratory technician*, 08 per cent 
of the professional nurses, 62 per 
cent of the bookkeeper*, accoun
tant* and cashiers, 42 per cent of 
the (tore clerks, 04. peC-^ent of 
th* telephone “operator*, "TT par 
rent of the laundry operative 47

»we operat(V*aMn'ao4-
ton manufacture, '98 per cent of 
th* dressmakers and seamstresses 
outside factories, 00. per cent of 
the operatives In knit good* and 
00 per rent of tha boarding house 
keepers.

Computanta on th* number* of 
woman In the teaching ranks vary 
from 76 to 88 per cent,* but they 
are unquestionably in a big maj
ority. In the field* of higher 
education woman' now serve aa

who** wrant'ed to' work want war and neither do*. Amer-
war had to support I if. n |,b«r. American business ha.

‘ r ;  [supported IU government, as h**

■
a  1947 SEMINOLE HlfiH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAl)

married wotften constituted more 
than 33 per cent of the female lab
or force and women were the 
beads of 16 per cent of the eoun- 
tryrfs families. . Many experts ex
pect the 1950 census to reveal a 
marked Increase in the** figures.

-Brain Operation
tl a.llssni l i w  rsae 

Dr. WatU said, the patlfnt a con-
tlUtpn gymiMt **• •ltgf“»»‘e'1

’ emiilldrtll'lanslon.
In an interview at th# Ulh as

sembly of the International. Col
lege of Surgeons. Dr. Waits, who 
performed the operations 
Dr. Walter Freeman, he gave this 
report on the result* of his case*.

Twenty-five of thalr form*! 
patient* are regularly employ, 
ed, 8 to 10 percent are *mployr<l

American labor, in war* which 
were forced upon us by the mad
ness and fantseism of 'totalltan- 
an leader*.''— —  — -i- '

Forrestal said American Indus, 
try has, spent more than, 20 bil
lion, dollars In the past 20 month*

_ on capital expansion,, an Invest*.
ment that war would impair.

“There la not a man In this 
audience who 1* not desperately 
anaiou* to see the world etnhat* 
on a century of peace and of 
reconstruction and repair 6t  the 
terrible phyaltal and spiritual . 
damage which tnanklnd suffared 
in the six’ year* of war,” the 
Secretary said.

“But I also bellow that no on*

^General John Lee
es

tides On Ameri
can Commander In 
Italy Based On Ru
mors And Untruths

in this audience will di(fer with 
this atatemant: until all nation*

__  . are willing to accept tha prl :-
20 percent (women ejpje „f ,h , rule bf law ratherpart time, — , .___ _ , . . r — .— ------. . .  . 

patients) are able to keep house,^ban the rule of fore* it would 
20 percent ar« able to remain ^  #| foo|Ub to risk unilateral 
horn# but cannot P*” 01™ •ny| disarmament *» It would bs to 
duties and 25 percent atM -bollah fir* department* In thosfc ■

WASHINGTON. Od. 3 OT 
The Aimy’s ln»)>ectoi General dc 
elated today that a series of sr 
tides by a Scrtpps llowaid cpI 
ummst gave a "wholly erroneous 
picture" of inislieatrd enlisted 
men and high-living officers 
Italy under Lieut. General John

Great Progress 
In Education Is 
Related By Johns

res.
C. Kenner,

Teachers Association 
Told Of Need For 
Better • T r a i n i n g

^ v •£. 'H ".Lf«.-*»*r »rA i,.tt».‘»4ki>̂

JocHcndrickfr—

“trovernmcnta which claim In- 
noceneo should not uhject to In-

hmwn out, Stlrnwelsa. to Htxiuto. jcf| ,
Reiser walkeil. He trW  to steal r |f|h |nn|nK i>1Kigrr,

Second hut was out, lorllar to Itix- -
^utev‘ —---- ---------— ---------------- -
• No run*, on# hit, no errors, 

left.
; Second Inning Ysnkee*

DiMaggio flletl to Ilersc. Me- 
—Dulrm- fanm,d,‘" ’Johnson *1hgle<l. 

Rixauto was thrown out, Jorgrn- 
aen to Rohlnsuti.
' No runs, one hit, no error*, one 
left.

. Second Inning Dodgers 
Walker went out, Kisxuln to 

McQuInn. llermanskl walked. Ed-
‘ward* doubled, aeorlng Herman- 
aki. Reese singled, • scoring Ed
ward*. Jorgensen filed to DiMag 
4-*~ llatlen singled, satulln*

Branra lirfnl out to Johnsun. 
•Rt*nky-p(TTT' <C 001“ to 'Iflxtuto. 
Roldnson lofted to llixxuto.

No run*, no hits, no errors, 
none left.'
..... Sixth Innjng Yankee*

Bobby Brown, a lefthander, 
pinch-hit for Chandler and polled 
it double. Stlrnwriss bounded to 
Staqkv who threw him out. Brown

_ tanliy asunrrii ui< -Fjollar 
■love, enabling Bees* to advance 
,to third and Halten to second. 
Stanky doubled, yrwfng both 
JReeae and lUtten.

Vic Kaschl, a .righthander, re
the mound for‘ placed Newsom oq

K * Yanks. Robinson singled, send- 
g Stanky \to third. Furlllo.

jlnch-hitting
Ing Stanlrj

ode-'

“v JB/v

*

Reiser, douhlod, 
and Jtoblnson. 

k-e—srrouiMRd out, RtlrnweU* 
to MeQulnn. . , •,

u Six run*, six hlU, no arror*. one
left. t

■ Third Inniag Yankees 
U llar *lnglrdf>‘ Al Clark, hit- 

»tln* for Kaschl, walkriJ Stlrn. 
-wslsa struck out. iMfiflch filed 
.to llermanskl. I.indtll singled, 
scoring Lollar and sending (-‘atk 
,to second. piMagglo,, singled. 
Scoring Clark and moving ^Llndeli

ml. MeQulnn fanned again.
Two rut\». three hlla, no wrors,

n .

lernational investigation and ob
servation. If the .Security Council 
Is to function at all, It must have 
at least the right send oh- 
server, to any part uf the world 
Where aerlnu* dispute .exists >r 
where jieace Ji. threated. • •
• “Denied that right, the Secur

ity Council would degenerate 
Into mere 'debiting— iiVTery 
and the whole .tructure of pepr*, 
which we.so lalMlriomtf built up 
at Sau. Francisco, would crumble."

Tsiang said China had no csi- 
reel interest in Uteece hut, be
cause of the ini|Kirtance of this 
question to the future of peace, 
she would support the U. 8 . res

olution railing on Albania, Bui
......................  to re su

moved to third. Hrnrirh doubled, ............. _ ...........
•coring Brown. I.indell foulrrl out 'garia and Yugoslavia ________
to Jorgensen. DiMaggio walketl. and desist” from further aid to

JohnsunMcQuInn also walked, 
popped out tu. Stanky.

One run, two lfli»r* no errors, 
three lef|.

I.lh ■l.i.l.in U~r.»

Creek guerrillas.
The American -resolution alvt 

propose*, yrration of a apeeial 
i Auemlilf committee to stand 

’ h iinmrth ii^ l

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 01*)—
If consumers slopped buying and 
larmrrs stopped producing choice, 
juicy beef steaks and toasts durjpg 
the next right months, the food 
conservation battle for aiding the 
lungry abroad would he half won.

Agriculture department livestock 
specialists estimate that normally 
OO.OOOfAHI' bushels of corn or 
othfr grain equivalent are used in 
the corn hell annually to fatten 
beef cattle beyond the average ol
gsMMLtUughlre grade. — ‘ '  1-----

Ihe goal of the food con
servation ptogram is to reduce 
domestic consumption of giain al 
least lOO.OjPp.OOO bushel* so that 
exports may come a* near possible 
meeting essential nreds of shoitagr 
atras in Euro|>e.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son told newsmen yesterday farm- 
yrs could ljwfff save grain by sell-

the fifth Yankee pitcher. Furlllo
singled. Walker bunted to John-1 MOSCOW. Oct. 2, (A>>—S^tlona
M.n who threw to second, forcing j of the Moscow press asserted to- 
FurHIo. llermanskl pupped to , dsy that the “Anglo-American 
Johnson. Walker Mole aeeond. Ed* i bloe” 1n the Ifnlfed Nation* was 
ward* walked. Reese struck out. | guilty uf “lowly Intrigues" on the 

No run*, one hit, no errors, two nutation of replacing Poland In
_ , .. , . . .  ithe Security Council. •
nevcnlh Innmg sank'

e Security Council.
New York dispatches from- th#Klxxuto flbd to llermanskl. I J " "

U rry  IUr.ii■ J e l l e d  f « r ^ l l « . L i e t  itr re .^ d e n U  alao a c ^ «  
i S f .  rl»h field f o , ^ * ^  Americana*ofl**vl-
£ m e  run. • Hugb^^Casey repUced c K M l  UN
Branca on the hill for B r P o k J jr » .| ^ . -

KlK* ala i<4 nr "  * 1 “* * * *Pag# bounced out, Hrese to Rob
son mirnwelsa wa* rallr.1 out on 0n* d ,,P,,lfh. “la halting *tson. Sllrnwrlss was called out on obstacle* and l«_ increasing Its
strike*. violations of th* U. N. CharterOne run, on# hit, no error., |u m#1|| pr|ftelp|̂
none left.

tUventh Inning Dodcti._ _„ , ,  , , ___*fa,
Berra went In Itehlnd th* plate

for the Yankeee. Jorgensen doub-

two Ic
Third lanlag D*dfee*

“ Karl Drews, a righthander, re
Mated Rasehl on th* Yankee 
mound. Drew* hit lUrmanskl In 
tha back with a hall. Hermanakl 
raced to second on a wild throw 

th* U tter by Drew*. Dr*we 
Edward* out at ffrat, Her- 
I going to third. Rees# wa* 

roWn out. Drear* to McQuInn. 
naan tingled, scoring ller- 
ki. Halten hit to Rlnuto 
Ripped to Stiritwela* to foreo 

_._*naan at second.
One run. on# hit, no error*, on*

led. Casey whiffed. Stanky pop. 
- -  ' ~ filedpod to McQuInn. Hohinson 

to DiMaggio.
No runt, on# hit, no error*, ono 

left.
Eighth Inniag Yanka 

Hanrich walked. Lindell singled, 
Henrich. stopped at second. Dl- 
Maggio bounced to Stanky who 
tagged Lindell and whipped to 
Robinson to romplet# a double 
olay. Henrich moved to third. 
MrQuinn grounded to Robinson 
and waa out at first.

No nine, on* hit, no error*, on*
lafl. ' ' .

Eighth Inning Dodgtft

Fourth Inniag Yankee*
walked. Rltxuto flied 

,_ n i k l .  Lollar doubled, 
Johnson all th* wav from 
Jack Phillips, batting for 

„ filed to IUraanskl. Stlro- 
,  singled, searing Lollar. Han- 
bounced to Stanky who throw

*« » * , two hlta, ossa error

ndler, vataran right* 
' Drew* on th*

Furlllo went out, 8tirnweiaa to 
McQuInn. Walker Wok* hi* bat
on a single. Pag* uncorked a wild 
fcllch, letting Walker reach aee
ond. Hermanakl struck out Ed
ward* filed to DiMaggio.

No runs, ono kkrtUTOrrors, 
le f t  *
/ Ninth Inning Yankee* 

Johnson bounded out to flrat 
Riaiuto flied to Walker. Berra 
hit to Stanky and waa thrown out 
at f irs t

No runs, no hits, no ortora,

Eh m U i e b b

K.Klta,,,* fian race Oa»t
hnwer he was “ for him."

'Tuhtrary to th* view exnreae- 
ed by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo).M 
Hendricks told a reporter. “I 
think college presidents should 
take part in polities. General 

.Eisenhower as president of Colum
bia University would make a 
splendid running mate for Presi
dent Truman.” _ .

Senator T a ft now on a western 
tour, was quoted recently as say
ing he did qot « lielleve college 
piesldenla should lake part In
polities. .

‘The General's Inclinations ar* 
democratic." Hendrick* said, “h*

rm t'o f ~tfnrroUflf*~«i!d"unlverxlty 
total), and aa president* of 6fl 
junior co lltirs (13 p*r ccntU in
1030-40, 420 (or 13 per rent ufthe 
total) reemed * * ‘

sibW cis were patianta in mental I General George
•T . • L.j.kos ibn * mwu-

I IMP l»|A a ••• — * j
with a Wire loop, but ,now_ | w a r "W ro k e ^ o u t.- suggest'd that

c j q . a i - . .  befer* th e ' opera- told the ordnance men »ha» vlrr
r W ^ l  f ' T  ? enmmartHer of stratsvle alrriqw**.

v * 1 .  . * a..-n.. .ii  m.toriai Af W^rM'War*
The operation, flrat
tth a wire loop, but now umw _  . • •«.—

with a knife, severs 
in the whit# matter of thejfrpn.
u l lobe. These nerve* ar* th* 
pathways which tranaroit worry 
to . th# gray, -matter, aom* or 
which degenerate, after »h* J°P*

president of 84 eollega. J l l  per g r a jlo g ^ ^ t ie n t  will quit wor- 
* --------- ------------ rjrtng about the fulur# anfl^mJ

doctorates.
Some standouts climbed to stel

lar position* aa th* heads of cor
porations, department stores and 
other field* of commerce. -Vhllc 
thousands more eerved as their 
able ‘department heads and aids. 
Other outstanding did outstanding 
and valuable work in Ihe field* 
of abclml welfare, home econom
ics. nutrition, libraries and In 
such medical occupations as that 
of occupation! therapists and 
x-ray technician*. In Journalism, 
art and muale women also made 
their mark.

feet a patient'* intelligebco, 
Walt* said.

Dr.

maker# of almMn# .pronriler* 
learn # new trail? *n such an 
event sine*, "w* pkohably won t 
u«o tt>»"i op our new combat 
elreraft.”

r

I *  aided by a Inbotomv than
for th# moment. Testa have show it l«» eurgeons reread In the
that th* operation does not afr .7 ’ r"  —  v- .old »hootwration. However, he said tho 

operation wa* limited In scope, 
•»* t .  na as many persons suffering from
Dr. Watts, who c^ | v ariou s' f«£n . o f  Insanity w .r*
r on the operation for the < | with emotional ten-

Maj. Genetal Ira T- Wyche.a*»|l 
UM slotwt by jfMM Robert C, 
Rusrk''were bared on a "fc>. 
fact*, half-facts, rumors and un
truths!" ■

Thate hay* been only " *  few 
isolated cats* of maladminittralion 
and piobable miKarriagrs ot Ju»- 
lice, non* of which were condoned 
and fostered by Gcneial Lee, 
Wy« he - reported - to General - hue m f *  
bower.

"Tliose isolated cases." Wyc'ie

' Piogirtt in education dunng the 
Tmst JjBvpnlh* has becn.lltcjgiMlest
tu the . Iiistuiy of the nation, Dt. 
R. L  Johns of the Univenity of 
Florida told members of the Semi
nole Teachers Association at then 
meeting at the Seminole High 
School auditorium last evening He
was introduced by * J - B- Root- 

ol the club..president 
.. Mrs.- Boyd Coleman. Seminole 
High School instructor,' was fleeted

Dr. Johns prefaced his talk 
with a fine tiibule to the* beauty

asserted, "are loo few in numbrr of Sanford and its lakrfiunt and

Pinch-Hitter Wins 
** >r Dodgers In 9th 
With Score Of 3-2

U.S. Plans Buying Lavagetto Hits Dou
ble In 9th. Scar
ing 2, And Ending

From Farmers
Bevens NoIIit Gam#

Move Studied To Pre
vent ‘Speculating 
OnGrain Exchanges

»V- iV  sw'y :*r -» , ^ > m - — lias—n'/nTT;

\I.B\.\Y. N. Y.. Ocl. 3. o il 
T,«i\rrniir I h»ma« K. Ilrary ■ 

'Tn.Ti) rrratrd ‘ "a State FihhI 
IT.mini.siiiii lu tii-lii the |ir<i|tlr
ut New York combat limit prob
lem* re«ullln* from what he 

■failed ”*er> lilgh price*” and 
“a -horlaxe <t| r«-ential xraiua." 
The Governur mimed Dr. Her - 
man E. Illllrlme. 'Mate liraltb 
rommixNionrr, rhairmau of llie* 
romml*nion and kaid legi*lati«e 
11-.nlrr* had axtre,! .to a fluo,* 
into apprupilalimi to finance 
the prii#iatn

■eetiivwi •**% » s» •• *•••••'» • -
and not of such chataclrt as to 1 hndrcaping.

rt . i __ . ul I l#» J i i r  tlreflect properly thr Hue • overall I Ue «*ve 6n inc,e* w ° ‘
per on tn* c»|>wr***.o». ---- ---- I bMaMd wi,h emotional ten-ill; s <*• **—* con(lilions within th *  theater." educational allotments in thr South

In the field of politics ahd gov-rrachrd tha military heights under — —- — r , v  •______
Democratic Administration., )*- «n>m*nt. which womerj ^antered
Ing promoted over many other 
officer* by the let# President 
Rouaavalt and was mad* supreme 
qummander In Europe. President 
Truman named him chief of 
staff to succeed General (George) 
Marshall (now Secretary of 
Staftr). . '

"lllaTecoYiTTa unlrnpoachaliTr.”

Wallace Attack
M'eallaa*# timm I'm ,  » .« ( 

in Germany of an economic ay*- 
lam of monopoly and cartelisation 
which did much to promote Nasi 
aggression.”

Wallace declared that llerb*:t 
Hoover's “plan uf rebuilding Ger. 
many as a bastion of private 
monopoly (la) developing as the

■ *  ' i 1* 1 , . .  - .l , .  cor# of American policy.” By thi*ng hag. at much lighter weights aboul./~t d h„ M|d
U. 8 , has " '“ '

after World War I. they war# ex- 
tctulvely criticised for not having 
aecontpllsHed mare. In their first 
21 year* of franchise right*. To
day there ar# only aeven women 
In the House of Representatives 
and none In the Senate—• much 
smaller percentage than that In 
CRi -R m ilh -and -French  -pan**' 
menta. Nevertheless women have 
been Increasingly active in the 
lower and Intermediate rung* of 
the political party ladder. In \nt 
fall of 1047 there are 234 women

Whnt Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

-  ‘ 'L A U N D E R E T T E  does unusugl jo b t  too !
‘ B la n k e ts ! . . . D rapes! . . . S lip  Cov* " , !n ' V  

Hath M ats! . . . All S o rts  o f H e a v v T h n g * !  
B lan k ets  Come Out So. S o ft  mid h lu ff)  !

IJlUNDERETTE OF SANFORD

•f Wyche concluded in a 12.000. } ^  incteaie^i of 40 lo 50 pcicenl 
wonl rvport covering hl» rrccMt: in Grorgii* North Carolina. Ala- 
Inapffctiori, inapirMl by the Huark j bama. Writ Virginia. Trnnruee. 
^ Un,,n« ^ a . n.0 ^ f f t . r iOn Texas and other slates.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

in slat# legislature* and several 
have eerved In th# revlelon of
•tata constitutions.

and by a|>andonng. for the (ime

It Is well known, that from the 
very founding of The' Security 
Council on# country from eastern 
Europe waa always represented 
among th* temporary members.

‘’However, this time politicians 
from tha U. 8. State Department 
are trying to 4e* to It that th* 
loading committees of th* United 
Nation* be made up mostly of 
delegatei ready to go obediently

te e f  caille to Ihe lop grade.
Cattle fall Into four major 

grades—choice, good, commercial 
and utility.
_T h * bulk of th e . grain tiled 
to produce choice, qr top grad-, 
cattle go#* toward putting qual
ity ‘on the meat rather than add
ing additional pound*.

ObWce beef ha* more fat abo <t 
It. particularly *  mixture of  **1 
with the Wan, than th# other 
loafer grades. This additional 
fat contribute# to the flavor of 
the meaL'Tt naturally *4H*<for 
higher price* than the other 
grades.

However, much of the extra fat 
on thole# cuta la In axeeaa of.th# 
quantity which average consumers 
.will eat along with th# lean, of
ficials said. Aa a eonreuuenej, 

>t la

Germany to agriculture anJ light 
domestic* industrial and now lx 
"pushing a program that Imperil* 
ail or mankind?’

Since Herbert. Hoover visited 
Germany 'as 'an official InvdUL 
gator for President Truman," he 
said, "'American emphasis has 
been on rebuilding Ihe heavy 
goods industries In Germany. Tb# 
program for the development of 
agriculture has not been «ul*r- 
taken." , i- .

Wallace took tlma In Hoeton 
to decry “th# alarming power 
of a few man to dictate our wel

along with American diplomats.
“They have opened up a strong 

eam|ialgn behind tho scenes which

left

seeks to oppose the election of the 
Ukraine to tha Security Council."

.The dispatch said that after tha 
first balloting U. S. Secretary of 
SUta Georg* Marshall left for a 
baseball game firmly convinced 
that th* Ukraine would b* defeat
ed. . . .j\ i.- '̂ . ■ i

"However.” the dispatch said, 
“hla calculations fall 1 ~ 
piately, Thia 
by American* on other d

atin Amari-peas even among
can*."

Referring to Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vlahln-
sky’s atatemant during tha vot- 
tng. the dispatch said lhal it wa»

moving Walker to
I/Oiing v
Urn* o f  gatho—*!0#.

worthy to not* that the chairman. 
Dr. Omwaldo Aranha of Brasil,
" tr ie d ---------* ‘  *---------*
couth
hla speaking.'

“Thli

much of thia extra fat 
on plate* and go## to waste. • 

Meanwhile, tho Population Ref
erence Bureau bald that If Eu- 
ropt'i population ktepi rUinf it» 
food ahorUg* may become a per
manent world problem.

The Bureau, an organlaatlon 
of U. 8 . unlverally profe*»«n. 
estimated 32 European nation 
galn.-i ll.oor.orn In p'-mlatbrn 
during I l f  war. d aplt* heavy cax- 
ualtK*, and will gain another 
Z2.000.ti00 in the next tan year*. 
Th# figure*‘did not Include Ru»

-Even lief ore th# war L u ror 
had an'average nf only 1.1 aere* 
of crop land to feed each paroo'i. 
explained Guy Irving Burch, di 
rector of th* Bureau.

"Nutrition and land axiwn« 
jmswrally agree It take* ebon.

acre*, on the avertr*. I f  f*«  
a-peraan adedo«t* I|v  wxsk * *  
In an Interview. •

"In America wa have abott 
thro# acre* a parson for Ta* 
production of food and elothlig 
mavorlala.

" I f  E in ^ f a w w 't a v f t f  a T W
' '  of babloa, arlth-

•renudiated" th*

They are‘repreaented In almoat 
every branch of the Judiciary, ser
ving a* Judge* In tn# U. 8. Ta* 
Court, U. S. Cuatome Court, U. 8 . 
Circuit Court of Appeals and aa 
municipal Judges, probate Judge*. 

| domestic ralatlona and Juvenllo

*
f :  .

CRISC0 
DILL PICKLES

3 lbs. 1.05

QL Jar 20c'
.•oryejL - - r ^

( •’

Jury Begins Study 
Of Evidence In 

Overell Trial
SANTA ANA. Calif., Oct. 3. </P> 

—The arguments are Just about 
over, th* lawyer# have had their j

Florida, he said, has made great 
educational gains, but not enougn 
gains, and pointed out that some 
uf our Mate legislator* still think 
aalarira uf teachers are Iimt high.

"W , should select teacher* from 
amonjT'our ’beat minds' and th-> 
very minimum w* should expect 
for a teacher is a college educa
tion," he declared. II# qualified

a firM nM N  m  r»*» r » » i

t f y ^ J - f f L ^ - H la h  School To (let _
ration* late lh>. afternoon! A r I 11v- l l n s t *  B u i l d i l U T S  

on whether heiress Louis# Overall' D U IIU II 1 * B
and George (Bud) Gollum areand ueorge ttiuat uonum arei — ——— «  ------- .

-  -  ■* guilty oT mtn-dirltfl KeTilarenr*. i  ~ S»ftirtro1e-lHgirSchftol I»oy», w 
Eugene Wllllama, grlsxlrd vet-|the poaalble aid of graduate* *

with
III

Member* of the 1917 Seminole High School Celery Fed grid squad 
are shown above. Front row: lludd) Weathrrington. John Krider, 
Hay Dunbar. Gaorge Hague. Ilyron lleaed, Johnny Alexander, Eu
gene Harper and Boxer Croeker. Second row: Donald Deal, John 
Keeling. Cedilck Dunbar, Charlie Lansing, Don Howard, Chris 
Jensen, Bill Howard. Bob I’utlin. Floyd Cooper, Glen McCall, Bob-

— Photo lly Itaymond Studio 
hy llumphrr) and Tommy Slrlngrr. Third row: jtirhnrd Bass. 
Floyd Sparkman. Charles Lee Don Ludwig, Wally Tyre, Edison 
Ntryrrs. Ilichard llnwkm.nr Chuck Hrrron. Charlie Thomas, /.eke 
klcNah, Dan Batten. Bill Brinson, George Swann. Eddie Senkarik, 
Wallace Biters. Molly I'iercy and Fd Brooklyn.

Day Is Set For 
City Primary At 
CommissionMeet

Cost Of Swimming 
Pool Now Estima
ted At $60,000.00

In many’ profession*, however, 
the rank* of women *Ull are very* •* SL....L lli.lf Kthave mad# a.mall, though fhav n 
creditable beginning. Th# last
census showed that-womon com. 
stitute two per cent of the coun-

GRAPE JUICE p i s .  m '

eran of many sensational' court K« to i’ineca.tl# tomorrow tqorn- 
trial*, waa delivering the. final a e - ‘ ter dismantle several Army baa# 
nixing salvo'al the college lover*. buildings which will be brought 
today - I hero and rir-aaaembled on tho hlga

■ "The ‘defen.* lawyer* have a c - ^ b '" 1' rreun.U. bahlnd th . gym-
rused u* of planting evidence.". „ Jn , „ lnn
Williams yesterday told the Jury : The large unit. 40 by 100 feit.

' z ' & Z S X g Z «•* **.• m .
S S f G f c ’ t o M  T h .d nJ?|Th. b u lld l£  were purehjujd by 
fendant* planted those Im.!!?* oh ' tb« from the WAA for
th.

'the boya are taking on the.-Jon, 
he said.

No. 1

filinflffltopoke oqBr briefly be.; 
for# court adjourned yextenlay. 
He followed S. B. Kaufman, laxt 
of the defense lawyer*, who closed

RVJIUIV ’  . . m .L .
lry*a lawyars, flv# (P«r_c«*xt_or Îh#

fare or poverty at homo." Jta aald 
that "one-Unut of one percent uf

doctor*. Ilttl# ovar two per cent 
of the architects and a amaB Per
centage of thoao working In aclan- 
tlfic Gold*. Howoter. eun«nlJt«rj| 
leg* enrollmenU Indicate that th* 11 
next ceruua may reveal a alaabl* 
increas* In those Ogurea.

Many factora conUlbuUd to ' 
American woman’* working

| POTATOES
Plain or Self-Rising

10 lbs. 38c

PRIRHT SENTENCED 
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Oct. 3 

-wootd acquit Ooliuns and Mlaa W V -Ja lh ar Htephano Cek. a Rom- 
Overell and "do It rapidly,” and , an Catholic pariah priest, waa aen- 
thus tarva warning on 8tatc» At-1 tcncol yesterday to six year* at 

•• tarnev General Howaer "to »tay forced labor for Instigating

American corporations, own 62 
percent of toUl corporate a*- 
a*la” and iddodi 
, "The financial aod roanagem* it 

and through political hireling* 
men who control the**, firms—

vane* 
but on*

a goodly percentage of- our gov
ernmental power—determine how 
much a worker'* -or a farmer a
dollar la worth, how much It will 
buy at th# grocery atore, whetherat th* grocery atore, wnemer 

shall have full employment 
aisd full prbductlqn or scarcity 
production with privaUly con
trolled high profits. -  ,

"1  find it even more alarming, 
h* aald, “that those aam# Inter 
•at* control our foreign policy 
and have a groat share of th# 
power of Ilf# and death over the 
young men of Atperlca and th*

out hoavy emigration, It 
we, or othor nations, will has#
to contribute an Increasing amount 
ot  food to Europeans froi 

diminishing
our,

many European --ta unts lea afWf 
are encouraging a high birth rate 

"Thia crust go on forever *it  go on
high officials of tho Ag 

rtculture Department so:rlcultur* Department say America 
I. depleting The fetTllRy,, of U» 
cropland* to raise gigantic crop*

IF
you

GO W ^ R E A O  
FAR AOS

for relief." 'iij ii].
In the 18 nation* organised to

_  Burch estimated -LTlOjOOO 
bable* ware born In 1948,

' mare than In 1937.

.production In tho United 
In l l t t  (1,686.000.000

lowest .alneo

PILLSBURY FLOUR . 5. lbs. 46c
. s.t V - . ............  ,

Del Mont#

COFFEE

cut of Orange county and let our bloodxhrd” in 1-anlsch* on Aug. 
nfCIcor* handle our affalra" i 24. when_  officers handle our affaira."____  _ _ I

• * ^ : ' H ’ow»er'«n'tere<l the case after! another wounded.
------iiT j_

on* prleat was slain and

• 4jMJ

In th# past three 
• of tha moat ouUUndlng

Ir-Sr-i
All Tall-Can*

TlV
t *t -fc-rix - i- nu x i f  j

lb. 46c

J T B r t J S f l i f i I  MILK
Bub Fired Upon • -1 BLUEBEKR1

No. T Can

3 cans 
No. 2 can

chUf of p o ll*  R. R. HodgktnxoifJ- *Msgr. Jakok Ukmar, a Vatican 
’ of Newport Beach, who arrested nrelate. the priest who was wountf- 

.. Louis# and Bud. eomplalned to th- cd. waa sentenced to on# month
"  Aktorner General that O r a n g e  at forced labor, but under the law

A 1 * nguntv DUtrlct Attorney Jam ** he waa deemed to hay# ##r##d Hd* 
Davis wax not conducting a vigor- j •entenc# while In prison awaiting 

‘ oua prosecution. . trial. _— s£44- a . .... . ■ »w-w

In spite of TlO fatl‘ tli#T 
as yet has qualified to tun for thr 
.City. CnmntiukuL_M*yotJJ_J. Gui-
who. like Commilsioner.Gcoigr D
Bishop, has not chosen to tun 
again, issued a .proclamation fur 
the Nov. 4 primary whets' (he 
Cily Commission mrt in adjouin-J 
session yesterday afternoon.

The following ate to be request
ed to serve again as election offi
cials, according to Gordon Br.ul- 

‘ Mrs
Margaret Harnrs. Mis. F. F. Rou- 
millal and. Mrs. til. K. Watson. 

Mayor Gut re a d *  Jell 
leHutsry t-lul^VQuestin 

oif the proposed'.twnttming p 
1 IC-allBM- m  Paa* T a i l

U. S. Statistician Views With j Dynamite Blast 
Alarm Return Of Dust Bowl Era; Kills Sheriff In .

Political! Fight

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 ulq 
— The Agriculture Drparlinriil 
•aid loda» the price* <*( d»lr> 
butter and r r c  dropped III 
mld-Sepli-ihlirr l>,-cau»r hou»r- 
» ilr *  cut don h on 'their liny - 
i ii K iii ih<- face of rUinx
price*. I'ricru ol dairs and 
poullri pr.Mliii I- ii o r in n 11 « 
ri«r In I hi- lair ' summer and 
tall otirii pnidiirliim I* down.

FJ1BF.TS FIELD. Brooklyn. O ct 
l i/Fi Cookie lavagetto's pinctr 

tloulilr oil the isttht lirhl nail, the 
L i l l y  l)i«L'ri. base hit oil Bill 
Bryrns, gave Brooklyn a 3-2 vies 

, loiy uvri llir Ncs* Yoik Yolkee*
Ii day 'ill a ihiill-soakrd ball game 
that »i|o.«ic>l lUS.Woiid Senes

•at !**<> ytm i'i'-Sp lfcr '
lirsrtli got thr lust 10*0 in th* 

ninth. Biu<e Edwaufs on « long 
fly that Lacked Johnny Lindell. 
against the left ftsld wall. H* 
o illrd  Call Funllo and Msnagtt 
HTrfpMiction sent Gicninddd in 
to run for lum. spidei JoigrnstU 
then touted cut to George Mce-( 
(Jiinin fot the second out, leaving 
fie\ens*|uit one out away ftom jh#__ 

game eiet pitched in

e)<Yr.

OKLAHOMA CITY’ Oct. 3 tAl The land is on the move since 
moie over millions, of draught-paidird acies in Oklahoma end o tln  
states of the midlands, government n|H-ils fear, bunging air ominous re 
minder of th# Dust Bowl days of thr I'HO’s.

Man may have pushed nature too fat in the zealous quest*lor 
S3 wh*al to feed the world's hungrr. they say

. K. D. Blood federal,.* rop, ju iisliiian . said yrsteiday lhal if tin 
wm<irpL.(X4(T<—YtWil#nt • cififtiirJrV

|tw—bombing wai tin:. jirwsiM 
•ilfWHjj i a,

Russia Renews Her 
Attacks On America

(C-attss-esI
son wa* duo In l^sttlaabttrg, at 
0:60 A. M., to Inaugural# *  re
nown! of oaaasnger aervlca on thi 

lino between th* tw6

IlM)

Sanford Churches Will Hold ' 
Annual Rally Day On Sunday

affected 111

f llM  Jackson, Gov. V/rlghl after 
receiving a report of today a 
ahootlhg. aalif h# would Invaatlgate 
th* Incident further before de
ciding to place armed Guardamen 
aboard tha vehicle*.

In today's shooting on# bullet 
waa reported to hare boon aont 
Into the rear of th# bus. The bus 
driver said he heard th# report 
ajid mw  amok* but did not see 
tha ambuxher. •;

Tb# bug' bad aboard aavaral 
company man and three o tW  
passenger*, a woman and a baby 

‘ on elderly man. No on* waa

0 ’SAGE PEACHES
.

Gibb# „  . .

TOMATO CATSUP .
Seaaweot

FLAKE FISH
Harman’s 8klnl«ss

WEINERS

Sanford churches on Sunday will observe Rally Day. the beginning 
of a new Sunday School year. Children will be promoted to a higher 
grade, and mosl of them will have a new teacher and a .new Sundav 
School room, • . . .

J .  E McKinley, minister of the Firxt Methodist Fhureh. today fore
cast that an all time attendance record will b« set at the Sunday school. 
There will be *  photographer present to taka picture* of tlje department.

* ^ 1 7 ^ U,0n. .^Communion wlll b* cU anr"* 8"uV

POLAR
i

Injured.
•f«ty promy

make th* theot, th* rovemor aald
npt«d him to

n terday because previous warn
s had "gono unheeded by tho#* 

who seam determined t a .  seriously 
Injur* aom* Innoeeat person or

given ta th* deportment showing 
th* largest lncre*ao_hi attendance. 

Promotion and Rally Day will 
. be observed with a npaclad pro

gram at th# First Christian 
. Church, announced Th# R#v. W. P. 

»'>Ye*l#y. World W|d# Communion, 
service will be observed, alio th#

TTLoyalty Crusade. .............-  ;—
A good attendance la expected

for Rally Day at tha First Bap
tist Church, according to th# R#v. 
W. P. Brooks. Promotions In the 
Sunday School wore held last

Tb* company, struck by 1.000 
sr* o t  sn AFL * ‘
May B0, baa 

’operation in Mississippi and i 
other f tU U i by •M Dloylnr 
drirec* and Ual«#2*, llacMn## 
driven by new driver* and train
er*,hav* been abjwta of ar 
itU cks, Including sbooting 
dynamiting. * .

Open Al| Day WedawsUya For Your

POWELL’S
-

In order ta obaorve World Wida 
nun ion thia week, the First 

Church observed R*1

)D
ly "Day last week, according to th* 
Rev. Douglas Charles, assistant

GROCERY
2509 Sanford AVenuo Phooo 1271

pastor.
Holy Cross 

which tho Rev. 
pastor, observed Rally 
Bundsy to mark the ope 
tha church school. World

Church, of 
Carpenter i* 
ly Day last

da7 . . ’
With regard to the 

of 8und*y schools in the 
of better character, Judge Low- 
la L. Fawcett of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
after 1 1  years of experience on

LAKE 8UCCE88. Oct. 3. </P>- 
Ruaala renewed her attacks op 
th# United 8tat*a today with *  
charge lit. tho- UN- General Aa- 
Xembly by Dmltrii iMamtilsky. 

ifofrign ' minister Of the Soviet 
Ukraine, that tha American K"*- 
arnment was trying to throw a* 
smoke-screen lo eoVei1 "Interven
tion” , in Greece. * ■

Meanwhile, diplomatic author!- 
tie* said that th* United Nation* 
appeared to have but slight 
rnancp of workfng out ■ settle
ment for th* Jawish-Arab con
flict over Palestine which would 
be acceptable to both side* and 
avert all danger of a shooting 
showdown in th* Holy. Land.

The outcome moat generally ex
pected hare Is that soma solution 
will b* proposed which will be 
more agreeable to on* side theft, 
the other and that th* United 
Nations will hava to taka respon
sibility for enforcing it with aom#. 
sort of international policing ar
rangement. T h a t  presumably 
would mean contributions o f 
armed fore**' by member nations 
for that spoelfl*

through the autumn months, tho
picture will- lie "alarming/,'__
■"CilTtirTVarionlaT* Who* fought I he 
battle to save Oklahoma'* *oil 
have their fingers ctoaaed as they 
keep one ey* on • the cloudless 
akie*. and view'with apprehension 
the acres uf newly-plowed vailh 
which la tinning to powdered ilurt.

The blow if alight yet, but un- 
lex* the rain* come soon,* condi
tion* will la- right for a return 
of the terrifying spectacle of ilea* 
rrta moving -through the great 
plains cou ntry 'of the Southwest.

Although statistics are amt >et 
available. Blood said Oklahoma’ r 
acreage plowed up thia year, (or

Oklahoma, he said, with tl.767.000 
acre* harvested for. an all-tim-r 
record crop of 104,734,000 bush
el*.

In the drought years ofT fiiTiT 
38 the highest total «'*» 37.20!.- 
000 and the lowest 28.272.000 hush, 
el*. I

A* a result of good product loll

and rising  rust*, the t.-t a I acre* 
plowed fur wheal have gujic, UU. 
eaefi year. ' ,

Consevatinolst* m e qfraid that 
a r ir s  that should have 1>cen di
vided to silli-saving |n:n Iii r» have 
torn up t»y ihe  plow in the mu I
rare  for more w l r e s t . ----------- -—

If sufficient mnistuie falls tb -'

WASHINGTON. IM » -
'•Vcirlaiy ol AKtnultuir Aliilritoll 
tiulay iltstliitnl llial tin- Agricul- 
luir Drpiilmrnl it ciilltlurrillK 
puii.iaic* of giain duet I liom 
larinrii. I tin by-pawing of tlir 
grain extlianye* would be aimed 
to i mil the inll itmnai) upswing 
ol wheat ami coin pmet'and tniti- 

Is 1 imi/e ipeiulatiun irsultillg fioin 
. . . . .  . __ t .  _  ‘ llic.Eutopcan aid pn/giam.----------Killed, Son rlurt1 Andn.on i.dd »i tbi» im..iidc

• 1 -  • I M  M U l l U N r J  1‘ S S *  t » S l
ETOWAH. Tenn . ’Oct. J l

>•! ! i

Ousted Tennessee Po
litical Leader

lllirrt ball 
Srnrv competition 
• liionfirddii daiingly »t«le »ciond 

bavt. |urt sliding in on f  do»« 
drttxinn, and I’rlr Reiver, batting 
foi irlie Iri llogli Carey wa*

| I ••»«! tlxur *1 rut r*t

Arthur Godfrey . 
May Visit Here 

During: Winter

A dynamite hla»(, whnli tqqicd an A iih n  I v i ’V R u D O F tS  O i l  Aiken, contest winner, wa* 
.vuttimobilr- in xbred.r’ it tir tM -H r  ^

( Ivina, furnirr shniff and ou.tr I L l l l l l  IW lll M i l t  l l l lU  H | f o r d  got n |ot of national p

I'logiess III t Ire I/innI'mlilical Iradri of McMuin coun 
ty (Trnii.) Imlay, ami iii|uird In* 
lutlr grandson.'

r rxplormn Idrw off li*in*

Aiilnir Gmlfrvy, noted t’BS ra*
diu comment *lo| lliia morning 
liinti'il mi hla.xTir-aterfield program 
that he may visit Sanford this 
winlt*i iihtl Iniiig ius wind*1 staff 
III rim Mnv fair Inn ill teaponxo 
to a telcpboiivd Invilatlorf Mon- 
ilnv fmiii Manager Lind \V*ber.

It venv Mr.* VVebet wlm-*l#ft*4 -- 
• .f( tbe avalaiwho »f telegram* to 
peisuade Mr. Godfrey that Id* 
hotuir guest of tile we*k, Dick

from
m r s x n -  ' 

uilllcl-
ty nvei- llie radio network.

(Tub's »• Nr.-, Gi-dfrec said on hix broad-
eampalgn to place gum bull ma- east this morning that Sanjyurd 
chines lliiooglmtit tb# city to inise l„- tailed !u» "borne ttiwTi^

winter, the I94K crop yield m«‘‘ 
luvak all records in tiklahomn.
If there in no rain, the pro»|M-.'t 
la for der-p irmiide in the plui'is 
country. • •

The rniiia whnli normally full 
In late August to break the suni-j Irvins* giamjyon, Danny, appal 
mer heat failed to come this yl-m. r(|||y w<| lrt|out|y hurt. '

X V11 ■ f v * asss *- px - s -» * 1 “ v, IV i 11 li l - a
funds for-rhe-aid-t*»-tbe-ldiinl wvil j ntui thnt—hr would bring »U 01

, undri-privileged youth program, I |tU Uiya down here for a vaea-
leg. mangled lot Irll .aim. |WM ,,-iit,rti-d by John Ivy. "gum When he told Mi. Weln-r over

and filled lot IkkIv wiili piecu| luill" ehalrmart. to qiemlirnr nf th# |j„. udeploitie that In- had to-k*#p
of ilrel. lie died ihorlly ..li.-, , club at the Ion. loon Imhvy ul the

' Tourist l  i-nlFr.waid ill a liovpital al Atliriiv, the 
I Mi Mipo county real.

Then Septemlier npem-il with nn

tend throughout the “bread ba«k- 
et” Middle West.

With Ihe rest of the woi'.l
•tarviog f-r gram, a nmtmm-l
drought crop fniluii- ibis \ e«i 
would bring not only nrule coml'- 
tlulis to the Southwest,, but won' I 
have rritienl International impli
cations. Iljivod pointed out,

(iusty Winds Reported 
Alonjf Florida Coast

purpose.

th* bench, ta quoted aa stating
that out of 4.M0 conviction*

• PAY CUT
DETROIT. Oct. 3, (# > -  A dla- 

clplinary pay dc.bictiun amount
ing to less than on* dollar p*r 
man was blamed by the Chrysler 

for what It described
attending * *minors only thr*

/lunday schools. Out of 10,000 
adult convictions, not ono of 
w*a a church mttnbsr at tha tlm* 
of conviction.
 ̂ "Christian education la a ’muat* 

J .  E. McKInlty. "Democracy, aa

3 * d '1,900

the political ays torn for free peo
ple, la ehallatind a' * *
dcrmlncd at home. 
rltlx«ns of

employ** aad‘ threatened to put 
IJM0 oth*rs out of work.

Tha deduction followed their 30- 
ralnul* stoppag* a w##k ago In

retest ov*r lack of sufficient 
in tha..plant., tha Chry*l*r 

spokesman assorted.

abroad and un
Only aa tha 

Democracy follow

RETALIATION

cltls*ns of a Democracy follow 
th* basic teachings of Christ In 
thalr civic relation*hip* can De
mocracy be maintained. Democracy 
la a Christian heritage. Christian 
education can praaarvt a Democ
racy for America and for tha

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8, lA’I -  
The Army1 aald today that Ru*-. 
sian military attaches ware net
Invited ta an antaance

at tha Aberdeen, Md.

* MIAMI, Oct. 3 iJ't Sm.*!l craft 
warnings w«s* ordered up frOm

Mflbournr south through th* 
oriila Krya at 10:30 A. M. to

day with gusty wind* of 25 lo 
35 miles an hour forecast fur tli* 
area th(k afternoon and tonight.

Th* Wrather Bureau said there 
was a “rather strep" pressure 
gradiant ov*r th* Florida jn-nln- 
aula waa eauilng th# squalls. Th« 
conditions, th* Burrku said, was 
caused by a high pressure area 
pushing out of Canada.

The Bureau emphasised that 
no atorm was involved. Th# win*!* 
ar* expected to diminish by 
lorSbrrow. .

AIRLINER HAKE 
NEW YORK. Oct, 3—0D - A  

Transworld Alrllnar sent out
distress meaiage early today while 
•n rout* from 8hannon, Eire, to
Gander, Newfoundland, but landed 
safely at th* Newfoundland airs 
port alx hours later. Th* airs 
liner said th* 8 . O. 8.. sent e% 
!i>7 A, M. (B 8T ), waa a pre« 
cautionary mesaaga”* which tha 
pilot dispatched after discovering 
an air bubble in th* fuel lines. 
Th* difficulty lasted for 30 min
utas and th* pilot later messaged 
"Everything la- now okay.” .

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS
NICOSIA, Cyprus, Oct. 8, (AT— 

Two hundred Jaws left for Pal**-

itratlon
proving grounds yaatarda> be- 

jmirlcanAmerican attach#* hav* 
beau barred from similar ahow- 
lag* la Russia. ,

tin* today aa quota Immigrant*. 
Many thousands of Jaws seeking 
ta enter Palestine without immi
gration certificates hav* bean in
terned hare. The British sand 
groups of them lo  tha Holy Land 
under m o n t h ly  immigration 
quotas.

Skcet Coach (lives 
Exhibition At Mccf

J . W. MrU*>rmick, skeet inaturt- 
nr tif tbe Drlaml and Daytona 
Skeet Club, gave, an exhlfdtion 
uf akrrl shooting al tbe Munich 
pal Airport range yi-alrrday 
during tin regular -wrekly shoot 
uf the Sanford Skret Club.' Mr. 
McCormick . broke 60 out uf 54) 
bird*. ' ,

The meet wa* also fraturrd hv 
a father and aon match, which 
was won by G. W. Spencer and 
hla *un Wesley.

The complete scores:
J .  W. McCormick 25

Thlnn x -%Ti t h aiir-AtijrtrsGh nun;* fbn*iwin'K"ininri.
umpli iif non-partisun G. I. ranill- 
ilnt.-v over the loug-i-nti<-(i}J*-il |h*. 
liticul mnehim- of Paul ‘t ’anlrell.

Ivrn.si whu ftci Ved ia.ahtraff un i 
• t*• nil ciiiitl elerk under tin- Can- 
tn ll legime, was« ln*lietv*l -la«t

11 o p i i H n r d  mm  I ' f l R f  ' !%«»• I

* tlir irlt'itVHHir mm 
«• |||i Iiim in rr.iriinstA (r»»m Virgintt*

. ||it» fuiliur nt
Mr. Iv«*v i f  port is I thnt to 4|ntr. t.lM||d Imfutli’tint lliMHigh th#

112 iii4*ii limit hn%r •♦igm**! u|» to «»f* Stntioii WTliH ip th#
UM* th»* inm hiiHM. nml thnt ; ti*ii«*l
i rail\ mot•* than #tf» hnvr
t *4*8* f i |»lu» 4*i| ih hnnl hIiii i«. •I!
hImm that mcfuhiij (■

Mn i Mi ’ loot IvUphon-
a rt- Mi. t.*‘»l(i v jj be. * 1. 'once Jl»- 
n i ri'.t il VMiiin

A muricans -Reported 
To. Have Plenty Cash

Ram Gardner 
E. 8 . McCall 
0 . E McCall 

G. W. Spettrer 
P. B. Burrexs 
W. B. Williamx 
Jam ** Crappt 
W. 8. Hand 
R. G. Williamx

21
17
U
*7

Wrslay Stwnrer 
Andrew Cat

0 <1 
19 
18

12
12 
0

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 3, l/P)-v- 
> Americans held cksli and *lr|*i>eiu 
lulaling FI.HlMI.OOO.UbO during Ihe 
srcunil quarter uf 1947, II.IMN),- 
ntijMXM) mure than was shown in 
the first quarter uf this year, the 
Sccuritie* and Exchange Commis
sion reports.

On thr ollp-r hand, the SEC 
said vesterday, Ihe rale of saving 
for the second quarter of 1917 
was “uuite low" rompated wilh 
the same period of last year.

F'rom April through June uf 
thia vest, the SEC said, individ
uals also added |900.000.(KXj to I 

26 60 their roulty in government Insur
ance. 1700.000,000 to their equity 
in private Insurance, ftMKl,000,000 
tu their holding In U. 8. govern
ment s*curKi»a and- $300,000,000 
to thrlr investments in Sarings 
an*l Loan Association*.

Dirk Kl.ln-rry reported that h e ' P a lC H t i tU 1 P i i n i l .V / l ’d  * 
would huvi- n program next week . .
in ronmi'lion wirb National Em l { y  (x C lU T v ll r ) l r i K 6
pjov ih.* Phyairnl llandicappril * . • ■ ■■*—

, * a - ! JERUSALEM. Ocl. 3. (AT—A •
Vic- President It*, hard L w f.| .trike of I'atexlin* ArtlM,

who, ri*n.lii< le*F the meeting. «ug „t dawn in protest
gest.d that plans l«- mail*' f"r n  ̂ j||(|1 ( ,u. ,lt„,,0, rd partition of
Thanksgiving dance. Jack M ofil, | r i a n t l y r e d  all Arab
son was directed I" n'd »• l',M"  „ v(|unn t..«Uv and sent hundred* 
ning tbe ............ ... event. , llf thousands pcuring into Moa-

Applii-allim for tin-mlarrsbip **f "
Jac l‘« iru. menjber " f . !- ihe aU.cU acre crowded with
radio station staff, was farrirwhl.) txtmn-t. since all Arab
recejvtil. .  _  hu*e» stayed. In garage.x and pick

ets lunged around bux xtopa- to 
II t s  ATOM BOMB nrevrnt Arabs from riding .In

WASHINGTON. 0*1. 3 lA*) _!Jew i*h buses.
Tla I I "  Edmund A. Wal.h Z r t  Falaella. ChriatlanArab n#w^ 
Georgetown University UMu %» JteMT
FuT^gaOmring tmtey that "tlieie j iieavv Ida. k lairdrr * r" ^ .  
can U- littl*- .liiHlit that ItuSaia j front Page slid carried headline*• I l win --------------- - - v . a
Iiow bus tlu- fnrmute f**r nml.-ai reading: # Yeah

" f,*r Hi# i Funeral uf All-Enemlea of Arab
! Woria.” _____;fannul ami blueprints 

alum IhiiiiIi.

19 40
38
29
14
13
19
18
K
128

rr away (unfinished)

PLANTS DESTROYED 
Someone walked through a bed 

op beautiful tern* at tho home 
of Mrs. J .  N. Whltnar on 418 
Magnolia Avanut laxt night and 
cut th* top off a rare tropical 
plant, th* Monsters Dtliciousa.

... . . . ___ to *n»ah Into the. United ,*Lv«rnm#nt'-
— ' HTRlKK INJUNCTIOV-------fW ' >tM by plan# In box**, wire I public^sgency such aa a local

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. OP)— Tb# 
first temporary restraining order 
Issued under authority of th* 
Taft-Harttey Act waa Usuad late 
yesterday by federal Judy* 8te-

Shen Brennan to end a 10-day 
ock strike at Albany.
Tha order directed the AFL 

International Longshoremen’s As
sociation to suspend Ha strike at 
tbe port of Albany and the Ngw 
York State Barg* Canal.

FIVE EXECUTED 
KALEIGH, N. C.. Oct. 3 (Al 

F'ive in*’n In thalr* tw*ntl#x, two 
qdiitea and thre* negroes, wrnt 
to th*ir deaths today In the state'* 
gas chamber. It wax th* first 
quintuple execution In tbe his
tory of North Carolina.

8TOWAWAYH FINED 
FRANKFURT, Germany, Oct. 

5—-(A')—Two Carman girl*, _ foiled 
In efforts

Qucd nominally today by a.U^.8. 
military govarhjnent courC

HOME SOLD
Pnllc* Chief Roy 0 . Williams 

and Mrs. Wllllama recently sold 
their, home at 449 Elliot Avenue 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Crepn*. 
W. R. Williams, realtor, hkndled 
the deal. Revenue stamp* In
dicate a purchase price of ftO,- 
600. ’

Streamlined Building Program 
Urged To Eliminate U. S. Slum*

CLEVELAND. Oil. 3 (*V) A Ilicainlined building program aimed 
al boutmg a xlumlrii America wax urged today by Lhailcx AbiamL 
rx lrgai adviser to the New York City Housing zYuthonly.

In an address prepared for delivery before llie I4lb annual con
vention of die Mortgage Bankets Axtocialion of America, /Abrams pro* 
|kjic«I this pl..n: * . ,

Public agencies whetlier federal or local would supervise th# 
construction of maiiy home* l»ujO —
hue private agencies (<■ *1" 11 
work ami. on completion, sell tbe 
house* to private individuals.

"Whether a little speculator bor
rows UH) percent front an insur
ance company insured by tbe fed- 

‘A qtuvsrnment-nr whether a 
publlc^agency auch a* a lo 
housing authority builds the proj
ect with fund* borrowed privately 
make* no difference# from a cap
italistic standpoint,’* he said.

“The only agency that wuuld 
be displaced In the operatlo* 
would b* th# apeculatlvc builder.spec
If we can find employment for 

fthim aa a contractor for th* public 
building agency, then no private
entrepreneur Is dcaplared.

* ilder built only“Th# pQvata bul

fur the tup third. Now th* build
ing product would l>« aupplltd
for everyone.

Abram* deplored what he coa- 
sidered the lack or a "maater 
plan” in re-building cities of lk*( 
nation, saying: ' '

•The buildings and th* nalgb* 
tH.rh.MMl* we erect today with th#W 
low standards of poor workman
ship will leave u* with a* painful 
an architectural hangover as ever 
followed an orgy of Jerrybulin
ing.”

A banker from Beverly Hill*. 
Calif., said teat night that If

our hard-won Democracy U In 
danger, it l* largely becaua* a l 
continuing economic iUa." .

a -  ______ _

m
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iih tw h  -e n w is II |*,|,ll.
rliATTHb m iirn .n .i :

JiillM fl, II.') T. Tu Hanlixil . 
nllr Vat. Il.ink!
AhM ih. I Vi r> Ti» X.,»li,fil 
Mil Nil. Uuk
• I T M m T I U .^ r  HUMtliAIII

- 7 ,-W —
Leader* of Britain's Conservative 
.•arty declared today that any 
split in the crisis-beset L a  It o r  
rabinet would fore** a national

WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION SUNDAY*
.  ,  •UK I’KKI'AKKil". ,

• *\  **" II) Itti. Duvjglsiu. R. t'hallr*

Semirtole County 
Court Records

Leo Exonerated
•HIA. Ort. -V t 
IIm*—wlrfnjcth**t»faew»mxtk (or n war the"la needed. He aald he had inform

ed the .Mediterranean Theater 
command of tliT'"minor.‘diser#t»-

► ••trt-Mrr. J  T" **• It. Itmw-t
election l>». neyt.March In—in* irmi'mlimnrr~~iify~l,nnr'hrfTirn.~ThattTiriyrK»'»hiUltenoUaiy cite, everby Dcveaa

Uell initnlled u -light choice over 
the University of Miami in Ihelr 
IKt eraec I ional • foothall clash to- 
niirht nt Shiln- l'ark. A rtiiHil of 

11; •. • i| • tht

-rraHoL awneK th e y hH^nc'r~ir iherr serw Sunday, Ort. 6. Christians ofif n t'daritira' A rth lr  llo r to n .
K»utt, A. I». *tui 

Ckei. T. NIMack 
W«llfi«r. Arthui •

t i r o .  A 1%ru » la Jr at
Ju n o ,  Y». J .  » tu i It 

tUmliU
Dm IA, t), I) To i

VtUI leOflfl*
II inti, A7 L 'tlu K  

Al tl. IIimIki* Mil) 
llelMillln,. T X f

recurrence of anything like la»t 
winter** fuel criiia, when home* 
went unheated and million* wkro 
thrown out of work by a short
age of coal ami power.

• R O O ST E R  
. A S  A. I 

w e a YH e r  
VAH E  W A S  
F IR S T  u s e d  
OH C H U R O U S  
i o  R E M iH P

0*1 *Y. l<o«s d u i  I IU I* tb 
land I tank (*ntoMlMlunvt To »:? 

liprt |*. MoMiifu** fIii\ Jo*lr L
l.4int lUitk i.nmi*H«loli« To A 

J. MiA'vtk) .Hui Kmnui K,
Itomt «• n*t lloriffMifa* 1*0 

T «  Arnold L»*» IW n llf) J r .
nt»<*ii u u jk  

u n it  r ..  ii .*» t w H t n l i h  
r.t ii iUAt.a rr.m tiin  

Hittith and \>ln5

ad “for further investigation 
such corrective action a* 

r I*  indicated," . .
he InveallgaYton ordeied by

ml second,With men on (ini *
|wo out. Sholton brought Lava- 
grito. one ’ of the five holdover* 
from ihe 1941 club that lo»t to 
lh« Yank*, in to hit for Stanly. 
Altar •winging once and missing, 
tavagelto drilled a hit olf the 
barrier in right over the head 7>f 
Tommy Hearijh, who never had 
* dunce lo make the catch.
With Ucvcni reaching for a  .World 
Series mark already past the bcvl 
previous no-hit record. Lavagtll) 
•truck the dramatic wallop that 
Kored both pineb hitler* Al Cion- 
friddo and Eddie Mikti* to end one 
of the moti exciting garnet in the 
long tiring of World Series since

Eisenhower grew out of a series 
written by Ituark while la-# was 
Allied Coimpamler In Italy. 81me 
then the withdrawal of Anjerican 
•force* from the are* ha* start- 
•d, and l-ee has returned t<> th* 
United States for retirement. —  

Wyche said Kuark alleged In 
•general that ‘‘while General-•<•*> 
and his staff are living In lavian

llolh tram* an- rom|Hi*eil large 
of players who partiurpalud In Inst 
vent'- game iietWrvra "the two 

,v<lnMils. won hv the Kloridn -quad.

KIHI.KK MISSING 
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. .1. |/P>~ 

Songwrilac Jlanns^Kisler and his 
wife, facing drpprtatlon proceed
ing*. apparently had gpne Into 
KClUiion today, but U .-S . Mar
shals professed po interest, so 
far. In their whereabout*.
'  A t, the!*-homes iii the Malibu 
Beach film colony last night, the 
Killers were- reported to hav« 
"gone out to dinner.” Later their 
telephone went unanswered, ami 
It atlll was today.

VtHnmtV*
-h'lwn offensive power in

world- in - L’Unst. giuw». fuun- niulu .  to CANDY TABLETSwhich, in tip present unrrstr'un more. rheii- e*rh fn-sji dedication:..-l am! Krotl. Kratt 
*^-*‘ 11 Cbiti 

I *m»mwT»M—fDftra*'
uiuL. - i.tl.11,-wildeasiness, and turmoil, can la- one.

Tintjr Ininfanuririncontps TlmlT
woiId. It Is irf this fellowship

defensive strength in holding 
Acme to o I J -0 triumph. Miami, 
in it- only stmt, was upset by 
Itavloi, 1X 7. . -

■ lliiwj nt. Uh llfurs br tslloatng 
ttw I m  plan. T tfE  C H R IS T

JR E  <Kl COCK
c t f i w  Tw i c e *

and-kingly—luxuiy—ihe -euUtltvl Im Wi K»wibv ...*4I'of. «n*t lUInrHIo. 
i'nitfttfp I ll. mV <t«r«>tttnK.

|o>.~ -V lu ll
IM. .U 'asil m il M.t ItfC

S.tf.th ll*»H.»r*1
H • j

ill housed and III fed an I THRICE
NO (A X A T IV t  

NO EXERCISE
V’ :<• it f. fi 

‘ IVgn. lUlnh »*»•». I 
!• lllk A NimHIng* At!

Malr«»lm Mnt N. flt ha 
Lin*, i. | (r«H» Um|

♦ JltiR** Hotunitin XIV,
im  C*n4y » itt http y a«i
IftltKt Uke nl! uily (At iimpl jf 
follow th# dlrrftkmt im  it thr «.»** 
VlUmln ond Vlinerol Cindy ToM«t

39 day supply, $3.33

Tmirhton Druff Co

innings' without allowing a hit. 
Ilermanskl fllol out to llenricli. 
This gave Beven* n new Worbl 
Scries record by pitching eight 
hilleaa inning*.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Ninth Inning Yankee.
Lindcll singled. Hiciuto tapped 

to Bchrman who threw tu Kiwsrs 
at second, forcing Llndell. .Itevens 
bunted and Kdwatd* Ihtew loo 
late to eateh Inisuto* Xl • SNhnnf' 
*U runners being safe. Stirhwels* 
singled. Rittuto reaching third 
and Beven* second. Hugh Casey, 
Dodger pitching hero, replared

A u : u  KUTATt: HIlHTIdUKs 
Khwanls, 4 lluul. mis Kran— 

|. Tl, Ural Kr.lrrul X .n,1 I. Aa»u.
Ilrnws I- It. ,i in Mliitf.ui A. 

T-< J f  IV.vras
Kri.akv, ()«•• ,\ * luv (Tain T*»

Ktrrl Frdff. I MniIuk* .«»»*! Iamb

THE CHIU Of POLICE of Allaolown, Pa., Wayne Elliott (left) looks over 
his abductor, Erbor J . Woraeck,. 33, In a station house following ths 
capture of th* gunman, termed a "youpg Dilllnger" by police. Woyseck 
kidnaped EUiott when th* latter sought to arrest him, marching th* 
g ilt ,  at gun-point through a cordon of Ms own man. Shortly after EUiott 
managed to asrape.Worseck was captured.(InternationalSoundphoto)

arrive at an accurate picture of climate of the Spirit, 
the historic event. One may study 4. The mind turn* OUTWARD 
the history of the socranu-nt, the IN FELLOWSHIP. We an- |iap- 
variou* theories about it. the tiled one by one; Communion ie 
many- w ays in which it has Iwen communion .only when it is shared, 
observed: This has value; .but It is this auctamcnt that binds, 
what concirns us mAre Is the u* to all Christian- everywhere. 
pu-pMiatlorf of the heart. Herr we see ami feel and;Openty

The sacrauu-nt itself is simple hail the Fellowship that span* 
and hrir%f. iLis-vbe br<k*b(!g-e*.'*r f-MdrYcnturie*,- a ll.ra re*:.a  fellow- 
It, before and during It ami after- ship that doe* not glow in* upon 
wards, which brings fruition. It itself, but is ’not lets eager than 
i- like a seed dropped into Ihe | Cod Himself to draw nil men 
heart, ami it ripen* only when i within it* sweeping rifcle. This 
thought ami |ir*yer hove deeply *"1* flu- Communion of the Saipls. 
wrought lietiealh the surface of or it- fore-hailowing, lle-iile.li> 
the tool, ami when the-dew of is ,he Holy Church Universal, 
Ihe Holy Spirit ha* lain lung past ami present and t» <»uie.
Ml“’n R  ,, , ,, 6. Finally, the preseme of this

Say* Dr. Kenneth Loreiusn in »#rr-Im.m *tlrs our mirnl- tu look 
•The Presbyterian O u t lo o k ,  i FORWARD JN HOPE. We slum 

There is no’ one order of |irvt»- th_ i« ni-. death ‘1111 II, come#’

33,443 strong, hummed with ex
citement throughout the climatic; 
ninth inning at. Bcvent mode his 
bid- Three limes catches by Yankee1 
outfielder* had saved him but 
there was no chance on the last

MurvanU

YARDI.KY VKNKTIAN IILINDS ■
America'* Mo-I Iteauliful 

IulnlliHO, - LV.U, -  I ’.rii-lird Alnminum. - -Sis-
\-k Mr Fnf’ Free FVilimale 

STKVKN'S -  til7 \V. Itohlnsun -  Orlamln 
Phone 2-0729

left.
Sixth Inning Dodgers: -i AVgHsaf-yratWml- .tlm.wnaKVpô -

I ped to Stlrnweisa. Edward* struck 
out for the third straight time. 
Furillo filed to Ilsqrich.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one

t fM A M  ^ATUHALLY CUHLY- H A im -J
I . T ry  a K nyetto (xiltl W ave

' Sp ecia l tliiririp O ctober only if 10

oF F I J I  ISLA .R D S 
L IK E -  ' r-

D E P O Scirnt time to Inuulre Into net 
thing* told him,in < ^ r  ("verify  
their veracity or aulhcnUcity.

The cdlumnUls »Aid...iS>'^hc, 
“Imtk k  few fact*, half fact*, 
tumor* ami untruth* 'W K ",,'" ; 
aecepte-1 a* fact*. ' .spoldc*l 
them Into articles that ,n'*.
plication* of grot* maladministra
tion of the thaater by 
U e and hi* staff-" , .

Wvehe found that “although

KKKK- Nylon Ifrinth with overy Permanent $16
10 To 7 5  VEAP.6 or'over

Seventh Iqnlng Yanks: 
Ilevcnt struck out. Stirnweiss 

walked. Henrich bounced to C.rrgg 
who started a double play, Uregg 
<n Reese to Robinson.

No runs, no hits, no errors,
none left. _________ ______

Seventh inning Dodgers; 
Jorgensen lined to DlMsggio. 

Mnrky Vaughn hit for (irrgg and 
wa* given a walk. Stanky popped 
lo Rlsiuto. Reese grounded out 
to McQuinn. *

No runs, no hits, no error*, one

A OOCtOft VACCINAIIS "tir ul It.r native* (top) In Cairo s i i j;)pt lights 
a (iKiteni ppidemh' which has alirady taken more than a score of ILV* * hi 
J hal rit.v uptl two Infected piuKiuu" lie low, an armed guard iii front of 
a st ue haffiraite pi event* an automobile from enleiing theilanger stra. 
Anl „• tin ilTurt t > halt the >pii-.ut n| tlie ptagiie. the t1 S N",v> has

S T Y I.I J I )  IIK .II nr I.OVY .
WORN SH O U T nr LONG 
K A C ll WAVir A M A S T K U im a ;i

AMD IA STLR K Open every Wednewiity and two evenings-a week 
Harriett Miller YVnnetn (iribhle

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK.
TtUlR. rttMP- W U iT e  WtTrt LIME• n&IFV . r iilt.KuiruMMjH

three grilles.
The house topped yesterday’s 33,- 

OUb bectustf all JL600 bleacher seats, 
toured i/PtUlr* in the covered 
stands in center field, had been 
told before the Dodgers took the 
field to hit. Yfcstyrday the faith
ful arrived * *
gaps even

no errors.
20fi Narlh Park Avehuc Phontf 971 ll:.-e nte.li. -0 .jijiiilirt to LvuiL. — - .. Try-1 >ur—Now—Type— ------

Cream Oil Cnld Wave Sill and up
(17 Years In lliisiness In 

Sanford).

JuUM-uaxiuiU— i,. .U.ItK'll. 1CIzvestia Explains Ban 
—  OrTinsrSeTfators G talnBuying- Christian's^enerat-two and otemUss- Third Inning Yankees

Henrich fanned .Berra ground
ed out ' to Robinson. DiMaggio 
walked. McQuinn rolled In front 
of the plate. Edward* threw wild 
to first and McQuinn raced to sec
ond on the error. DiMaggio who 
had raced to third, tried to score 
on the ploy and tagged out.

No runs, one hit. one error, one

l l s a l t a a e a  tra m  C age
step after a <;abinel meeting at 
the Whit* House which was re
potted lo have been concerned 
largely with possible effects of 
ihe European aid prdgram on 
piiccs. He told reporters ihe 
government would “prefer to con
tinue buying ihrougb the normal

MOSCOW. Oct. 3, (AV-Isvestla. 
the Soviet government newspaper, 
•I,-, lan-d today that many mem
bers of the- United States Con
gress now traveling abroad are 
Interfering in the Internal affair* 
uf foreign countries. a

among ‘fie rsei-rvrd 
seats which had been over-sub
scribed wreks ago.

A new high total for the win
ner's pool was certain to be set as 
I f  li>.'iU.67 already waa in the kit
ty before today's game. The rr- 
cord wa* ffHH.OOSJf, hung up In 
the Card-Yank »>rics of 1043. 
A* yesterday'* crowd contributed 
$82.4*0.01 to the players' pot, to
day's take wa* sure to sepd it 
•close to the $600,000 mark. This 
is the last game in which the play-

Eighth Inning Yanks
Hank Bchrman replaced (iregg 

on the Dodger mound. Berra 
grounded out, Stanky to Robin
son. Jorgenson fumbled DiMag
gio'*, easy roller, permitting Joe 
to reach first. McQuinn filed to 
Ilermanskl. Johnson rolled out, 
Jorgensen, to Robinson.:

No runs', .no hits, one error, one

Commenting on Russia's refusal 
tu issue entry visas to members 
of a U. 8. Senate Committee. 
Ixvrstia said:

through death -- to Hint.  oui 
minds return a- Hi* niemorio 
hour draw* near.

•J. Our mind* turn IN'WARD IN 
REPENTANCE AND CONFER 

! SION. Thi* sacrament l* it*ell 
' a syinlwllc confession. The bless- 
r ing of it comes to thou- who art 
[ •truly sorry fot their *in».’ . .

Third Inning Dodgem . .
Stank v walked. Reese filed to 

Llndell. Stanky etole sccund on 
a wild pitch t*y Bevins. Linddl 
made a sensational.tumbling catch 
of Robinson's foul fly. Walker 
popped to Johnson.

No run*, no hit*, no errors, one

channels of gmin trade.
" If  w* can euntinu* to do Vo, 

(without prices getting out of 
hand) w* will not have to adopt
.  s a _ . . . . _____ . l . i t l - w  t i l  a  n  ** !«** t ft t if l

with the tying and winning run*.
Two runs, one hit. no errors, one 

left. _  .
Totals .. „  „

trim!* t»tnirst4tm‘

the larm acquisition plan." he said.
The Agriculture Department, 

will have to buy the 670,000.000 
bushels -6f grain which President 
Truman has set a* a goal for 
shipment* to Europe and other 
shortage eras* this crop vaai*. 
This figure is 100.000.000 bushel* 
more than now appears in sight. 
It-is with the aim of making this 
eatra 100.000,000 bushels avail-

group hi

ponriy basically 
explained, “ro-

immature and
trained men." hi 
oulree* the im| 
drastic measures . 
molly required for older and more 
seasoned Irmip*.'' ■

The report said «« P*-rcr*t > f 
the troops were In ‘he 17-30 year 

*»ge lirWket. " w tth-rm tr right 
weeks basic lralnlng prior to hr- 
rival in the theater. .

Brooklyn
! If on Calvary a confessed crim- 
• Inal could find Christ reaching 
I mil him thiongh the dark, n<> 
I sin cun In- ton fowl for me to

Pending official announcement 
from the office of Commissioner > 
A. II. Chandler who must pas* on i 
the final arrangements, there ha* 
been no official word on the num
ber of shares voted by..each team. 
"Phtcs* the winning feam has !>eim 
unusually generous, a new high of

Winning pitcher- Casey,Itoblnson bounced out..Johnson 
to McQuinn. Walker went out. 
Bcvent to McQuinn. This enabled 
Beven* to tie Red Ruffin’* World 
Series record of pitching 7 2/3

Fourth Inning Yankee*
Johnson tripled. Llndell doub

led. scoring Johnson. Rlatuto 
bounced out to Robinson. Beven* 
grounded out. Reese to Robinson.

\ Time of game—3:3 
• Attendance—33.41.'! 

Receipt* — (Cross)
(net) I162XH.42. .

aitvelv thm, other stale* with ^||t for mentioning th 
iu  ntw prof nun. l i t  cilltd •IU?*'* "irdn furt•»n,, •nd iiid  hr 

(Mi tkal- thw . Stain-, praltng-to 4h# ->met lean 
average in rdacatlonal siaiximg * ment "to eetabdsh a »pr 

I cannot be taised unless the avei- fnr granting, entrance ’ 
i age is. raised in .every county, ; Spviet ciliicns (o the 

Quoting from hi* experience 4 ' JjllB^c*-^, „ _ w „  
a" coiisullariT oniT«“ nti*»Tn»_C<rm-* “Traveling American 
mittre on Education and hi* ex- w(,o have already Iwcom 
(ictience in other stales, ho Jo -1 tomed to their :rol* as bet 
elated that all responsibilities wi»h to irtign th
county education can l>* lw»i lok- to ibe' fact there ate i

CHURCHESIt’s Years Old«l>out $7,000 1* expected. "ton - ! am-mu* sr jouqs citcrwrcaGeneral Dwight D. Elsenhower,
----- Chief -of -S taff.—commenting jm.

the "errors" uncovsred. singled 
nut "undue ,»ir**ure" hy com- 

■ • mantlet* on aul>ordl»tale* to Join 
fraternal organisations, "unset

* tsfartory conditions In th# dlclp- 
Unary carpp." and "neglectful

Complete Stock
4*11114(11 DF THE NAZARKNK 

11.1 Maple Avenue 
Itrv. L. It. Kunhlnn, Pa>lor 

Sunday School. 0:4f> A. M.

•Young I'ropIgV Meeting*. - 
7;.‘MI I*. M,t Evening Worship 

Si-ivice Men's ('hot us will Irud tln<
in. was IIMVl.23.1. Today's Uke of 
close to $200,000 easily send* this 
into the category of a million dol- 1 
lar Beries.

First Inning Yankee*
Stlrnweisa singled. H enrich  Henrich grounded out. Reese to j 

tingled. B<rra grounded to Rol>- Robinson. Berra llne<l otrt. Stanky j 
inson. Robinson threw to second to Robinson. DiMaggio popped

Hanson; r,f IhQliiiiun-, l,> Klita 
L- tli Ihiruit'i Wi" ..r. fiMl wifi 

t.ll, r  ; ■
l .-ry . l ( c i_ Ju ik  ‘ I'F. iiaU. form
r* Dmm „• ht I'auP - r'nlta-dra

WHISKEY -  WINE -  BEER H INirillelllno hit*, no errors, THI lUStlAN cuvcmmetil I i i * *te- 
nicl Awistanl Secretary nf StainyoB longe r  wt'ttr mid Iruttcr upirtutranu.1. Morning Worship, 10:46 A. M John F. Petittfny tahove) andIIEAKDAI.I. AVENUE 

( IIAPEI. •
llcv. Doiigtsa E. rhsrlc*,, Pa>lor
3:00 P. M-: Sunday .School. 
3:45 P. M.: .Worehlp S*-rvirr 

and World Wide (jonimunion S*-t 
vice. ,

leally N> tie#*i for t'ount M. C. Giitder Package Store
8. Sanford Av*. (Glndervllle)

N.Y.P.S.. 7:00 P. M. -  
Kvnngi'listir Hour. 7:46 P. M.. 
Prayer Service, Wed.. 7:46 P.M, 
All un- invitiil tp In- with u* 

Sunday Morning a* we l>roailrn*t 
our morning service from the 
church over WTIUt. - *

ocrasionally by some tern,tiers nf llm Senate Aiqitopiia- 
tlops Cnttrmtllen yrdty Into the So
viet Unlrnr proiitnv aniterVi-e* 
p.i»,|>nl>. visa* and itm operaMort
o| American Knd»a[,ile. nml tcya- 
llonv aldoad ((nrernellijiial)

officer* In requiring chauffeurs 
to "wait unconscionably long hour* 
lo suit the* social convenience of 
the officer* "

lie railed It a "serious mistake" 
that minor offenders were locked 
up where they could have contact 
with major . criminals . and said 

j- tn qflW.  ,Uv of 17 hdura" for

"Dm* j reason for shortage or 
teachers I* that they have l-ccn 
kicked mound by local board* 
and trustee*. Trustee* should have 
I wen abolished hy constitutional 
amendment," he declared- "Two 
Ihiim)i  rviull In iplit mihority ••»*! 
loo much 'buck passing'," he »iat-

Our O.U'Ing Atfrls New Life Tu 
Old, Fmlcd (Kirnlcnl.H. v* ,|| Im- Ii,-Id ■ ar|i. Hn 

'• mi v. >n, u i d  u i,| 
o>. SiindM) nml It.ilh

—4-^-4.- ,h tm v s  U;trp<«»
. Stationed In JapanLANEY, DRY CLEANING CO ..FIRST A lU ^ aD lilSt.t pDid II

11:46 A, M-: Cfiurrh sehoal,
11 :»H> A. M.: Sermon; \Vjirhl 

Wide G n m m n n i n n Mcdltaliun: 
"Th,- Way nf-Salvation.”

«::«• P. M.: Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p. M-: Sermon Topic? "Th. 

Mnn-f»«d f’allnl A Pool."

-  SCIENTIST*
MHt Ea>l Find SI reel 

tt:46 A. $1.: Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M.: Morning Kervlrn, 

Bulrjectf ''Reality."
8:00 I*. M-: Wr«ln*-*day evening

FIRST IH l'TIM  CHI 04 If 
Park Avenue ‘and Sivlh X|frel 

YY. P. llr,H<k*i J, |M-toi 
John I.'. Millerl lahlrallon*P 

Direclor • 
Sun.lay. S-1,• ••!..l l .l i . V. M.
Mo! !•,.■•,_ t,,,, »■ u m
rraining ! 'ni«n. u. I r, p m 
Evening Woivhlp, in p. m
Thu uinliir pest* nt Intth ton

“ ltlTKasI Sfcond SiredUuiiWt l iin  la nu What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

forecasts moderate decline* In hog 
and pork price* thlj^fell and wfn*

"^iSnTy"*tradUg -C u Jhe nation'* 
commodities markeu"- ahtfwgd 
wheat and -MU huldmg small 
gains, but most other food* were 
low tr.. including butur, which 
was down,as much as t l/ t  cents 
at New York. .

Timaryresponsibility,"'said DrTJohn,.1(4 
declared that he had I wen con
fused after trying to make out 
th* Florida law* on this subject

forcing out DiMaggio- Stanky 
with a quick throw, caught John-C. Royal). Secretary .of ihe Anny 

agreed that no - action Is called 
for beyond what has foen-laken

of the
service.rraiiltaa<4 l i »  !'■** tlael

The Clerk read a letter horn Lcs- 
Ifr-Binit. consuming engineer, who 
had previously advised lh« .City 
regarding constAicIton ol a ixxB.

’ L A U N U K H F T T Ii ikwa uiiumuoI jubx 1*k»! 
Hlanketa! . . . Drape*! . . . SUp Covurx! . . 
Hath Mata! . . .  All Sort* of Heavy ThiiiR"! 
Blaukcla Come Out So Soft und Fluffy!"

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
*%A a l flak  > l ’hunr

Hinding Room hour*: Tuesdaysa preefous cream! a golden opportunity!and asked Statu Surd. Colin Eng—calling and Fridays, 3:00 to 6:1X1 P. M SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Seventh Slreel and Elm Avenliu 
SnMiath School. U,3(>jril-itk-Ubd 

church service 11:00 o'clock Sntur 
duv morning. Prayrr meeting nl 
M:(X» P. M,, Wednesday. • |

to the fluding* by (Uh *faout I t :  The First Inning --------
Stenkv walked. Kee»« rapped One run. no hits, on# error,' one

through the bot to SUmWeUx who j , f t
tkretr Mm out al first. Robinson, Sixth Imiog Yaaks: .
bounded to Johnson and was eut • McQuinn fanned. Johnson u sd  
at firs t Walker walked. Her- - to Ilermanskl. Llndell walked, 
maiukl fouled to Johnson. : Rixsuto lined to Funllo.

No runs, n# blU. no errors, two No runs, no hits, no error*, one

command
— ___  --  he took ii up

with tha Attorney General, *l*> 
also' "did not know."

He explained th* new  state

YVyche.
Klsenhuwei said the errbrs war* 

•the exception rathar than ths 
rule, and In no case could be 
traced to wrong Intent-on (he part

80UTII8ID K BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth Slreel & l.aurrl Avenue 

Atev.-W llsoa Finch. l*a«tor- — 
Millard llunl, Youlh Director
tt; If, A. M.: Sunday School. 
11:1X1 A. M.t Morning Worship. 
« :I5  I‘. M.: B.T.U.
7:30 P, M.: Kvening- Service.
730 P, M.t- Wodnesrlny Prayer

ti-r V* n, riim|di*hed.
Pvt.* HXr|w-r alterxled IliqqH-r 

Aradi-luV Irefure. t„- eflletcd I In- 
nr my in July,, IU 17. Hi «nMi|drti>l 
hi* iuitic training nt Camp I*m. 
V« . and sailed iivrr,»»< in Kvji- 
temlict, ID47. Al Ihe pirvi-nt time. 
Pvt. Ilaipir ia piucvkstng ut lire 
ISt-|M»t. prior tu hi* assignimnl In

“ThH  pfeelrir hIovp Sh ortv  gul fritrn S ’! 
K L K fT K K  COM PAN Y ix mtghlv fin. 
Inil will's lie tfoiiiut <|ir when we mt*vr‘ 
hWity frum  th* power lin e?”

and who staled that a pool of Inc 
type recommended-here hsd-retenh-
ly been constructed in New York 
(or $65,000 and that he solkt-

Phiinr I0H2Second a l OakWeather Is Spotty 
Throughout U.S,

of the theater commander (!•*#) IMlh Sunduy hfini Trirdljf 
•Xi A. X  Halt- Cnntivnitniirr. 
ihi A. M- »'Iiiiirh S< IiihiI.
|:)Xi A. J L ;  M'ltoihg prayi-r 
*ut num. ,

(xr I'. M.: .Y’.P S.L. and Junior

payment Into 12 monthly install 
ments In order to facilitate book 
keeping and income tax payments 

Mist Katie Sue Echols, consul.

FIRST CIIRIHTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of ChrUt) 
Sixteenth Street and 

Hanford Avenue 
William Perry Yesley, Pastor 
Sunday School Rally Day. U:,i6 

A. M. ' '
Worship and Communion. 11:00 

A. M. Sermon: "Receiving Thu 
Crown Of Life." ,

Christian Y’ o u t h Fellow ship. 
il:46 P. M.

Sermon: "The Regenerative In
fluence Of Christ." 8:00 P. M.

The First Christian Church will 
observe Church Jm y allr  Month 
during Octolier. Special service*

lie noted that Lee is awaiting 
action on hi* request for iplirvr- 
ment from th# army alter 43 
years of service.

Elsenhower added) $  i)
"I am Impelled to rartfark that, 

lo B petition of grav«.,l«spont|. 
bilily and one in which in* delicate 
and critical Intereats uftth# .UnlletJ 
State* war* Involved day by day. 
General Lee ha* psnormed a

<o»t st Icait $60,000
Due lo tha fact that l$I* figutv 

exceeds th* $30,000 set up fur Ur* 
public projects fund, th* Commis
sion felt that it w*s not advisable 
ie do anything about the pool 
al this lima. Mf. Bradlty -re
ported. •

Financing uf the resurfacing of 
City streets wa* discussed. City 
Attorney Fred Wilson adviei^ 
that the City has tb# right lo 
burrow up to $40,000 without tha 
holding of a special election. About

II* ASSOGUTHU PRESS 
-v Higher tern par a lu res for meet 
of th* country were, predicted to
day a* the tall end of a mass of 
cool air touched Into parte of th*

trfnt in alcoho) apd narcotic* fur

ANNOUNCEMENTth* State Department of Moca FIRST PILESI1YTHK1AN
(HIURCII *

Oak Avenue and Third Street 
E. D. Ilrenrnlee, D. I ) , Paster 

Rev. Douglas K. Charles,
• Assistant Pastor- 

U:45 A. M.: Sunday 8chool fur 
all ages. -

11:00 A. M.; Morning Worship 
ami World WJde Communion Ser
vice.

0:30 P. M.: Junior and 8enlor

TEXACOlion, thanked teachers and prim.:- 
pals for their fin* cooperation 
during the post oveek .when ah' 
talked on narcotic* at various 
school*. She was a member of tho 
Yal* Confartoc* on Narcotics anl 
Alcohol thlti summer.

Dally M . T.. W.. Ii F„ 7: (6 
Mini 8:00 A. M. Thin>duy. X:I6 
and t*:00.

Mod da v: All dJ>- Chapter* and 
Hi Mm t '» will meet un this ilay,

7:00 |*. M,: Inip.irlant laymen's 
mivtlng with nuppur In tin- I'srlsh 
Houic. Rrv Flunk'T iIim nf N,-w 
Yurk Cllv will U- tin- guest *peak> 
or.-* All mun uf Holy Cmv, are 
iiigwl tu attuint this meeting.* It Is 
• vpertiil that Imth Itishupi will Iw 
prudent. . . .

(TIIIIHT < llt 'lt l If. laingwiMMi

Hu is Hit- miii ui Flossie Hat 
r uf Ul 4 IIlrkm > AVuntHI. Han

kcivire to his country which ha* 
Won th* appreciation of aaaociaW* 
both civilian and military, not 
only of our own country but th«** 
attempting to wo|k with us.1' - 

lloyall called- Wych*1* inv*a-' 
tlgatlon "thorough, fair and Ju
dicial." H* aald "]h* I *uh*Unce 
nf lb* report la corroN(rated nob 
only by the American ambassador 
and ths British commander* in 
Italy, bht also generally by mem
ber* of tb* press who for a con- 
aid*rghl* period of Itm* hive 
had a wide opportunity to ot»

w n y  w o R fty ?

m X  1 CARRY
a n t i-

- / IN S U R A N C E -  

R eg u lar A d  

!n T h u  N e in p ao d r

Dynamite Blast
(UMlIsstf trass r»»* Oast 

April for murder in connection 
with (ho pistol-slaying of Charles 
Dunn but th* case ended in a 
mistrial. Today Deputy 8hcrltf 
Charles JUymond* said, "There 
Isn't much doubt that th* ex
plosion grew out of tb* Dunn 
slaying". ..

Yhe Commission authorisad th* 
execution of agreement* for lease* 
to. Florida Fashions, Inc., for UR 
A and B Building at Ui* Munici
pal Airport, and to th* Tcc Blit 
Home Construction Co. for u«« 
of th* Malntananc* building*. Hai
ry Croaaon gras granted permis
sion tu assign the less* for Um 
trailer park al French"-Av*mt* 
and Fifth Street to R. II. Bock-

'lark T. Carprntrrr It. I).. Vicar 
18(h ,Sunday after Trinity 

U:30 A. SI.: Hn|jr' Cunimuniur 
and oerinnn.

II are w eJcouio.
" lie  was in office a long lime 

and mad* a lot of enemies. Ha 
Lad 'WJjitfd"**TBTC nr 
most of them as sheriff." *

Dentures will return to normal 
m d  abov* today iwL tomorrow.

Coot air moved Into Washington 
and Oregon and rain fell In lb* 
r*»t#n to tho Rockka. H aro  also 
wore scattered thondonhowere ia 
some Darts of th# north central 
region.

AUTOMOBILE
REFRIGERATOR — FURNITURE

PAINT SHOP
. • PAINTING 18 OUR BUSINESS

FIRST QUALITY PAINTS USBD 
W O R K  D O N E BY EXPERT* 

REASONABLE p r ic e s

M OWS itenhower - a>^- HoySlt
general record In th* 
bower refensd U 
and spotless record

them as sheriff." * 
McKinney, editor of th* 

Enterprise»sald witnesses 
ped pull Ivin* from the 
d  car quoted the dying 
saying: *1 stepped on tho 

starter and the car blew up" 
Deputy Sheriff Otto K*nne<ly. 

who touk office after the poll;- 
leal upheaval a year ago, eaid 
the blast Mew pan of tha car 
onto a nearby roof Al Athens, po
lice i Chief Robert Harrill sai l 
report* indicated th* explosive

r of the Dunn slay* 
I been great tension

VANILLA SANDWICH COOKIES
Bids were authorised for two

automobile*, on* for tha Police 
Department, the other fur use 
of- th* City building Inspector.

Just think of Itt You can buy this luscious 
night cream and aavt money. Thia It the 
famous cream that la almoat the color of 
butter. If* rich In fonoffn. Get your |ar 
now and see how lie emollient action 
halpa your akln.baeome supple... 
smoother. See-how it encourage* that 
young, youitf look I • >

W  STATION
n  121b and 8 M ta 4  A m  

NOW OWNED and OPERATED BY «

Fresh and Crisp! Fully Automatic 
PKESTELINE ELECTRIC 
RANGE -  $ 269.95

GAUDBN and LAWN 
FERTILIZER '

Now ix firnif tn pri'iurrc yemy FALL GARDEN 
. nnif fcrtilixo your Inwn. For In-xt reaulta use 

Armour’s "Big Crop" ferlilixcr.

For Sale By * >

HUNYS TUXEDO FEED STORE
' ‘ * .

8ccond und Sanford - I’hotte 358

H. II. Coleman sod A. Wright 
of tho Florida Power and .Light 
Company appeared baforw tho

“GENET! ESI
Serving  l h ^  good T exacotalion of U .S. armamesU “must 

wait until tha good w tllo f n*-

wMI* u  *v£Jd£!- la  ‘X t ^ S b J U  
prepared for delivery at the third 
annua) convention a l the Ameri-

J X l W t f f i S ' i . T t S
Operalkma anidSjW# most have
rCUOIlkblt aaawrartp# that tht
Wbted Nations ia a golag.wqrk- 
able organisation' With effectler 
military support before disarm-

(Available For Immediate Delivery)

ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC COIng there

democratic executive committee by 
Franh Lattimore, Etowah war vet
eran.-

Acquaintances said • Ivins told 
them recently he had receive!

PAINT SHOP
H‘ A. Shroyck 

. Phone 9131

T0UCHT0N DRUG I)un’l Forget! October 5-11 In • 
Natlonhl Employ th« Phyaically Handicapped Week! 1.10.West! Commercial Avenue

• Sanford, Florida
• ________________ • •12th Street A  Sanford Avenue

LO SE U G LY FAT
UP TO 8  IB S . 

IN 8  DAYS I

7 ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE IDO • HOW COMMERCIAL
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Aid To Understanding
.Salzburg Austria, was the scene this sujnmpr of nn

IBdI'V iw ri^ w nt in lnti.‘f » t t li i» ini j lY i n K ^ u U * a rn iu tf. - w iU i-D 7>i
Smmu"rliil.i > XT. 1010. „l Ik* PM ..... •

M **«!<•,#. I lano, **«l,r Ik* Ail
#* IlMW^i mt Mwrk *. I -or. 

iioi.U mi i iii. n  
— - IMtorr -

_l7; tioitpo.x iikaa
—s. mm■ h u llin ’It j  Cankr, nreltMm.H1. .

Three MaMln *
Ufa Momlit Om I •mt «...
T T r s i i S I i T  lil'tiirl
IfcAftka tfMlNlloiM NRlI

1 IfATIt

nil-lit. nliil \\aVs of living.
One hundred European students attended the seminar, 

: ami many more -were turned away bcYuusfc of lack of in-
: :  l ommmtallonij. The project wtla backed .by - the Ildryxyd

•iiii-'viitr1 : m im ti jj-n f

■ aI a*
n ihi

12 *#%

* l ifwi

m

■ Mill* *•»
MMilrr* •*» 

VRlrrlilamnitt f»r U r f»nri»«.*r »*f 
IRUlig fund*. Mill l»r rltatifed /»» 
»t tf  Ur Mltrrllil»a r#t»*.

ImUimI >»M»|Mi|iri llfpifvnl Iln* . far., rrprnfal* V hr lltraltl in nn t Im>h | ft# 1.1 mi n*l inlluni tilf 
(«i #*•■$#• «*»***«< t« thr UlftR
rlllrt In Ik# NRRtri inlk tirndqMni i
ItM III fklrnsi* uml N #»%

-  n * ' itTTiu li ■ Mrnlr; nf il» 
AftmtiHt* ei*M »<kick i« #nllllr<l *k,lml..l, In Ik* m •* In, jt ,*.. I • 11

American colleges. Students were of nil nges from 19 to GO, 
and from nil European countries except Russia, Roland, 
Yugoslavia and Romania. None of the usual enmitjes caused 
hy nationalistic feelings were in-evidence, all the students 
living, eating and working together in friendliness. It is 
ho|K;d t hut the experiment may be re|M>ated next year.

It iK by such means as rtiis that constructive work may. 
be done in bringing Europeans closer to understanding the 
ways of democracy. .

THE WORLD TODAY FREEDOM TRAIN"
Hr HEWITT MACWKNZir,
Al' I'orrTtn A ttain Analyat .

Prom Dublin come* news ihsl
Kirs finally haa tUcided to r«-
movro th# bitterly dmlikrd sutoirl
Ilf Lpi...... A‘n-I..tin mhb.b pk i

fc

I

raflaa *1 *11 ik* Inti mhi ptiHirH I* III, nr *,•,», i»,i. writ a. all
AP a*e. lO.imirk#.. •

Movies Of Idtwyers
AH J oIsoii'h life was put in the movies and succeeded. 

Woodrow Wllsoii’a life was put |n the movies and succeeded. 
So was tlie life-story of 1/itiis Pasteur. •

These facts lend support to the view that the careers 
of prominent attorneys who have contributed to the de-

mi :

r

t

Havi>.m*rev upon ih# O Imrd fur 
I  am weak. l> Lord heal* ni*,~ 
I’»alm U'2: Palm 01:2.

f t

if *  p *  •ff'ri*-

__ FRIDAY. OCT. 3. 1917
8TIFP^N YOUK JBPINK WITH velopmcnt of tile law, would moke good film material 

STRENGTH ‘and U k a I.'t  it Arthur J .  Freund of St. Louis mode this suggestion to the
American Par Association's convention, in a report ns 
chairmlin of a Committee to look into radio and the movies, 
lie suggested two chief justices, John Marshall and William 

Sttt Seme Ritkt Iji Howard Taft oh possibilities, also Judah P. Benjamin, 
pending- —headline. Ami dial Henjnmiii dfserves to Is- remembered bolter. A con-' 
om him I tent|ioriiry of the Rritish Renjamin Disraeli, he resembled-
c j  n“tT TT1— k him ill many respects ami was often compared witli him.
Sunday ii Rally p*v Pn yottr| ||u WM!t „ Heuator from I^misinna/ and holder of. three 

pan to help male a a li-iiri I t.n|t|nt(t under t)ic .Confederacy', winding-Up us-secre-
by takmx your children m l  harrh. of‘slate. .‘At .tliu eii4 of the war }ie escaped, disguised,

in an o|ieu boat to the Rahamns. Tiience he miyle his way 
to England, where lie became a British subject and ji lead* 
er ol the British bar. Hollywood should find him interest
ing.

i H
* ‘ ■ r - w S

Afcoidinff to tl»r |nlrrn4tion«l 
Inililulr of AiliiU, Unde Sam, 
after 171 yean of terene bachelor* 
hood, i* going Ip. gel a wife. She 
will be. the artiili ray. a compot- 
itc of Screen Actreio-I Jane Greer. 
Loretta Young and IJnda Darnrll. 
The old boy it in for lome rough 
sailing 'now. * .’ ..

Hmfiy ilm ilt i of-hoatiU* relation- 
■hip Iwtwean Soufhem Ireland and 
England ha* atood in front of 
I^inalrr Houae—now the dail, 
or parliament of an Independent 
Eire.

The antiuunrrd reason for tha 
rrmoval Is that thr room It io<. 
nupled is needed for panfing 
Spnrr—jkKir Victoria- Hut ewgryr* 
body knows there art few re
minder* of Britain Ural- »l|r thc 
ngtittn* 1 1 IHilu.iiii to greater, 
wrath that) sight of thr Qurrrx 
who mini- in days which Soothant t ~  
Ireland likea to forget.

Thr famous Qurrn-Emprrss sit* 
in grand stair on a hugr* pedestal 
with Ihr billowing aklrta of her 
day ao spread out that aha looks 
for all thr world Ilka an enor
mous broody hen. Thr statue is 
■o big that it almost blocks a 
view of the building as one standi 
in front of it. I know, because 
when I was in Dublin In '46 I 
tried to take a anapshot of thr 
Parliament house and rouldn't 
find any place to avoid Vlctotia 
However, 1 anapprd a picture, and 
had it* taken away from me by a ' 
minor g<wemmrnt employe wbo I 
said;

f m
FfOtp T oledo file _l

that ihr Tolerlo ?o.i i» iiavirhaving a 
boom in baliiei. On th e ' maikct 
al pieirnl, arcordmg to Director 
Frank L  .Skrldon, are 4fl head 
of young lions, boan. deer, rlk, 
water Lufialuri and sheep, but

We see where a group oi 
Britiih women have organized a 
sewing circle to make things to »<JI 
in this country so that ihry can 

' obtain the dollars.with which In
■ buy the fooii they need over there. 

Now that is something like it H
| mote Europeans would follow
■ their' example,, tiirre would be

Peacetime Thrift, Too
• Uncle Ham really underntamln advert iMng. He in ped

dling Ixiiiils with a clever aerie* of liewnpapcr and ntagip 
zlnjt apiM.-als. t '

ttnr iHPyrngp^fenttimrir-Pfitfr■ Anid dittwiny- nbowing
a line of men mii one aide of a commuter*' ntation platform. 
They are wearing buttinesa Hiiita, carrying brief cased anti

"W . can't hav* a pictura of ths 
PasUaanmt itwrilding' taken 'with
tha Queen in front of it."

Well, a government official 
sent my film . hack voluntarily 
with an apology-which waa quite 
unnecessary, since I understood 
the significance of the leisure 
To the small-time enfploya th* 
statue waa an emblem of tha Eng 
bsh rule which he had com* t., 
hate, and I mention tha Incident 
liecaus# iiiv observation b  that 
most of Eire feele as -he does. 
My personal observation, by th* 
•why. goes hark to th? Easter < 
Trf#V->eT7FUWr~or " Srifn- .TeT«i' Til"

preparing to perune morning ncwnpaiMTH during tii<> trip to 
the office. They are glaring across the tracks at a lone
carefree man, attired in sports clothes and with a golf bag. 
The atl is labeled *-'A Station Scene of 1957."'r r  be add., get your order in eaily. ■ »" ! HtueiiKi - a  a  tat mu ftceno oi tin. .

"They arc Kiting like hot cake." ^  „ 1 »•«'. *>'» «;»y “ /rAHltrv club is the one who
—  — ------  is getting n sternly income from United States Savings'getting a steady income from United States Savings 

Ronds. He whs smart enough to start Inlying them in 1917.'
A table shows how simple it is to be repaid $4 for every $3 
invested if bonds are held until they muture. The imyroll 
plan and the bond-a-month arrangement with banks are

IDII! when, at a reporter, your' 
correspondent came close to 
writing hia last story.

However, despite till*, harrier 
tietwern Eire and England—a 
lotrrler which was responsible In 
no smnll degree for Eire's much 
rritiriied neutrality in the late 
war—recent developments have 
set observers to speculating i 
whether perhaps tire two old: 
knemies might I*  on the way to'

Marker Is Knocked 
Over By Automobile
“Police -we*?-informed W rd n e i------ 1.

day that a street marker at First
Street ami Olesndcr Avenue had 
been- knocked down. It was re
vealed by a -woman resident^ ^ *  S x ia l  f t f e n f c r  X & S S P E L

—— :— —,—n------ . i ■■ —~ ■ . ■ i" *n a -u -»u u iu .i ,w  urn » t r i -th* tu-ighborhood that it had 
w n  k g X O lT n g P f t O  aM utn
.7:00 A

The penalty for Improper patk- 
ing is- $2.00 in City Court. Many
violatora who gel a red Heart and 
expect a 26 cent fine, at for 
parking meter violation, grt very 
indignant when asked hy the desk 
sergeant to post $2.00 bowl. The 
usual eycuse of parking oultld*. 
the white lines I s ' that the car 
next to then was parked no^JfQ  
oVeFthal they founT tl6t park 
within the line%. ThJy are remind
ed to tell It to «h$_Judj(t^

Circle 10 oMhc'Womens Society ofTT'tf , V .«•'  
of Christian Services of. the p in t \u*ili«rv of Hal* Tm *. t’l.i men f 
Methodist Church will meet with rhuirh m. f  i t  . h f  p ! h5T if S S l«• a-*-* m>'u* I ? s  rsM zai t e

Th, Junior CA'. ol th , m . t  i
Baptist Church will meet at the-j S S L ' m' 7

sr*t,r .,J?,b»ri.'"ir "*• t t v A * *  s t .  ?a
"circle. oAh. •tEl'.E'u'"'“.^ 'r'Tr
Mrlhodlst Church will meet at i that one of the

projects-for St. Ann’s Chapter of.

Mrs. ’John Ivey, 2001 (irand- 
view Avenue, reported to pollre 
that on Tuesday night someone- 
had coiue Into her yanl ami had 
dug up some of her most prifed 
shrubs and flpwers.

3:00 P. M. a f  follows: No. l*wllh which Ahf ll_chairnian-Would-ba
le lamb-M rsr OeorgF McCrum.- W rit Ftrxt the ~ landscaping of the church 

Street; No; 2 with Mrs. K. I.- g|ounds. -
Hhinholser. 007 Oak Avenue; No. .\jr!t Melach ‘“Id ‘he group that
3 with Mr*. Fred Wilson, 11M)0 World Community Day will j *  o|>. 
Sanford AvenUv; No. 4 with .Mr*, .^rv.-d on Nov. 7 and plan* were

THIRD PAKTV
NEW YORK, O c t . 3,

Joseph Curran, president of th* 
CIO National Maritime Union, 
told delegates to the sixth bien
nial NMU .convention late yes
terday that establishment of a 
third party would not eliminate 
the Communist Party.

O. 11. Anderson.2013 Washington B.rhoic supper to I *  held
Avenue; No. 6 with Mrs. I t  A. sometime in October. Tho„- at-
Futrell. I-nurrl Avenue; No. (5 with tending the meeting were Mrs.
Mrs. 1̂  S. llarkeL 1002 French Meisch. president; Mrs. II. F.
Avenue; No. 7 with Mrs. R. T. Whitner, secretary; Mrs. J . |„
Warren. 1012 Magnolia Avenue; Inglcy, treasurer: Mrs. H. \„ Per
k i n  <4 W . U 1.  * I I ......... * .U«*>M .  t a . . . .  s .  .No. V with Mrs. Broughton Wat- kins. vice, president; Mrs. U. L. 
kins. 1613 Magnolia Avenue. .Cornell, .a lta r  chairman; Mrs.

^•V —; - -

P e r w rr t r
Mr. ami Mrs. C.' A. Whiddcn 

ulan 'to U-qve on Saturday for a 
. short varatioh in Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Hrorge Fellows is visiting 
fur a few days with her daughter 
and '-son-in-law. Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Michael Salish - in Green Cove 

Spring*,

Mr. and Mrs. t~ H. Mutiael* .of 
Orlando were guests on Saturday I 
of Mr.-and M nr.-pr H .'T fp J in r t -  
their home in Mayfair. Mrs. 
Michaels will Ik- rrmeml-ercd as 1 
the furmrr l.llllan Adams.

Mrs. Charles Kanner arrived 
yesterday from visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. .Herman Kanner in Ia>s An
geles, .Calif, and Mr, ami Mrs. 
Itarrv Kanner of Sacramento. She
also visited, at laguna Beach and 
in Tialuana. Mexico. She has U-en 
gone about'four months.

O.K.S. Hears Report 
. • On (xirl’8-Stale

Mi** Jn.inne William-, who \va<
siH>nM>led l>v A-mtiinle thaptef
No. 2 >>. E S ..<• • • ■ ■ i - S'.«t» l.t 1J
th|» mimtM*-»- in -Tollah*—er.- ts o -  •

last n|ghl et U'  ̂ Mampie Mail at .
. H:l»U u'ripvk,-* .Mr-.I Jmr--IbnorVi * ‘ 
. Whirl he Grand Matron, pre-iderl , 

over the meeting. . . .  • •
\ letter-was rend finm tin- Pilut 

Club thinking th. i hnptei. fur it- 
monthly dcmuti in* tn tin T u lit• 

l uiln*is Milk Eund and it w.j»« ru- 
i nutlncvHl Ihaf prldh . ■ try test fot 
j - Eiinn-tn Star fwtU will (»■ given 
j-in Davterm on- limy-tr- Att-mrm; 
j im'i -1 of 11rr**r,K-i»i eiiapter are (irg,«l 
, to tab, tin -e tesla. Mr*. tVint 
1 W. Wain, i, \-- Mint. Matin;'., 

was wetoMind bark' to the ehap

plained.
. A "giaol'V—he- refers to him- ,U -.W '-*- 
qclf as ona—has a hard tin i£  
of it quite apart from th* dlf^ 
ficulty of buying doth*. Door 
knobs corn* off In hsnd, friends 
cringe st the strength In his 
handclasp when he's glad th see 
them.

Chapters of the Woman'* Aux- Watson, promotion chairman; Mrs. 
tllarv of Holy Cross Episcopal |{. Her. flower chairman; and 

Churrh will meet as follows: St. Hie following rhairnirn of rhap- 
Ann's at 3:00 P. M. with Mrs. It. te n : Mrs. A. W. Fitts, St. Agnes;
A. Newman. Hose Court, Mr*. A."', Mr*. 11. II. Coleman. 8t. Annd's;
R. Key as ro-hostrsa; St. Agnes ( Mrs. George Shipp; St. Cathrine;
al 3:00 P. M. with Mrm...W.- A. -Mrs. Fred Dyson, St. Monica; >ir«.

•Pitta on CeianrArsoult 8t. CatUs^AmMla Nof-el. St. Marks; Mri A.
B  trine at 3:30 P. M. with Mrs. R. f-M. Philips chairman of publicity 

W. Ruprecht, 1616 Palmetto Ave- i and Bev. Mark T. Carpenter.
. nud; 81. Mark’s at 8:00 P. M. with J ' — — -------—  ■■

Mrs. Martha Coleman.

" I  lor* music; I should have 
musician," tie continued.been a

•'And to most people Jt Is 
strange sight to see such a Uig 
guy who love* music. All I'm 
supposed to love la sports."

But New York Urea him; Hq  
j i  nnxjlifrl hy ' the slang and' h t r - 
brain spins at the questions put

. TUESDAY
The Seminole High School. Par

ent Teachers Association will hold 
a Father* and Teachers night at 
8:00 P. M. at the school.

Th* Friendship 1-cagur of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
at the Parish House at 3:00 P. M.

pint at the questions put
to him.

"I'll he glad to grt t>ack 
Minnesota," he said.

NOTICE^-'-

to

Author Of Novel Ih 
Sortiething To See

copridcraMe |rtr itarvation, ine 
much leu agitation.

Explained.
it h  an eaay, automatic method to save a little money 

In tlie an feat 'investment the world lias to offer. People 
Itouj'ht Imiids in wnrtime. It is k*mnI of Uncle Snm to remind 
everyone Hint the snme savings are possible today.

lie CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Neesfeaturee Writer

NEW YORK—Feika Feikrma, 
, ,  .. , . ,  . whose publisher* have Pulitxer

a burying of the hatchet. Thr I Pril,  hopag (or hil noyg| ,.Thit  |> 
past few wrrke have seen event* | Year." undoubtedly I* the 
which might portend better times |,|KKrst 'thing in modern litera-

wrstrrn Calvinist college and 
then set off to see the: great 
United States of wtilch he was 
determined to write.

He hummed and worked hia 
way around the country. Once 
he picked up a job ns sports, 
writer In Minnrapolis because

The Social Department of thr 
Sanford Woman’* Cllb will have a 
Hallowe'en dessert • bridge and 
checker party on Oct. 8 at 1:30 
o'clock at thr club house. Reserva
tion* may be made hy telephoning 
Hie

First was th* trip by Prl III! 
Minister DeVsIera to Ixuidon U> 
consult witli Prime Minister 
Attlrr on the economic situation

Hemic Hlermsn, football coach 
of .the University of Minnrstota 
Gophers, Icllvrd he ' could help

lure, lie stands nix fet-t nine Inch
es in his stocking fret: even 
more In his sixe II nhnee.

-The B u m trd ! -Ut>«7r\*5inlnttT
hat announrril that Isiloi'y woikri
in I hit country fre receiving an 
average of U  percent more pay 

•r Ihit 'y earT h ln T ticf'd iiF litl; Irat 
on account fit the iiw in pt»c»«, 

. tiicy are no belter oil. Ai w  have 
laid before, wage increaiet which 
(ail to lake Snlu lomideialion 
eHkirncy and production don t 
do much good. II you gel a 10 
percent incieate in-income aud it 
coili you 10  (icrrrnt mote bi live 
where it the xdvnnla^r>

An intereiting article liom the 
Inlctnalional Airymlily -«l 5ur- 
geoni tells z>i lb* dyiftni «>( |>u‘-f 

-ting .oil. Uio-long- arWedesl^Hcja-: 
§l ion' far appendicitis. h|oi<s i>*“|>le 

die from litis parlitulai ailment 
than Itom sulomo^il* arCMfentv. 
• mi yet almost every one ill them 
could- he

Bir^s Eye View 
Is Presented Of

Sheepherder EnKai?eH 
ly Bear In.Eifjht

Tha7 1 wl.nsJr i°  ImMrtaVxi ̂ m ptTJgm mmvalllngVy ’ to** getl in t  was a highly " n|,ort * ,' ,> con,forlajJ|e |n „ norinnl-alird
gesture for the progd an j stern h , ^  disadvantage.
D- \ .l*ra  to m akr-he who ,p to th,nk lhal
Renerttiiui ajr<> w ii  con d im n w ii, * 7 7 7
to death hy the British as on* » "  '"it icuya are just naL

interest hi* five younger brothers 
in forming „ superman half of 
football.team. '

' was

Iowa’s Farmers
- lit HAL BOYLE

DKH MOINES, I*., </P>-"What's 
Iowa like?" •

I n -i.i-il this of Gordon Gammsck, 
wartime buddy of Krnl# Pyle and 
at present eolumnlit and radio 
commentator for the De* Moines 
It, ** i 1.1 hinI Tribune.

Here's n thumlmnir portrait of 
tin- tnll porn state in "gam's”
aniTilotrs:

Iowa' farmer* are thrifty; one 
listed $ 1.6(1 depreciation nn a $0 
fountain pen in filing hi* Income 
tax report. .  .They knot* what they

GREAT FALLS, Mont, Oct 3 
—W>—A 66-yeiir;0id. slieupherder 

lay  near death today after a fierce 
hut losing idmnlght battle with a

of the leaders of the Easter week 
reM llon.. I aqi acquainted with 
Mrr De -Valera and tako-tWs -to 
lie a friendly move on his part. 

Then the other day when Eire’s
Grlxxly bear he caught raiding natpr runic up for meinliertlii 
his flock ill the Montana hills. : in the United Nations, HrilU 

Th* story of. the struggle had Minister of Slate Hector McNeil

Want: one repylH.
ath"hrP!tTiTi‘ “ra.m 'l

to be pieced from the evidence— 
hlorul splotclies, a piH-n of the 
herder’s skull bone, boar track* 
larger than a man's hat—found 
along-th?—trail hr-the wild Sun 
River country.

The header himself, Joslf Chllf- 
cislan.has not regained conscious
ness since he was rhargtd and 
mnulnl hy the Gristly which 
lumliered out of the darkntieat on 
a sbeepdillliiig "['rer a weyk egp.

ruluiin' +n' slid mil all nighl**. >' . 
Aiinlher answered city dwellers'
r»iii|ilnints on the high price of 
butler ' *' '

SANFORD FORUM

went out of hi* wav to make a 
striking defense of Eire who wo* 
being opposed hv Russin for the 
second lime. Sold McNelll--- 

•Tan--anyone- posalMy—justify 
the rejection of Eire as a mender 
of the United Nationa Here is a 
reputable and stable government 
whose relations with member* of 
this organisation are good ' anil 
cordial. She is, above nil, a

times
mean* to improve wl- nil 
tier relationship with

isvcil if the appendix 
were removed st tire- proper time. 
Chancer ol death ill * normal 
apptndix operation a»e about one
in a ihourand. Rut T> percent 

F  of the 55,000 virho4'x(i*fd lari year.

hy figuring out. it. took 
JLMHI squirts from a cow to rpake
a poutuj. , , a

Iowan* are Independent: A 
judge offered to supend a (300 
firm for drunken driving. "No," 
said the defendant. "I'd rather

powers similarly stable and legal. 
There la not one argument that

■

had waited too h**>
•1' 'Another boatload ol iclugrrs 

' has arrived in Miami (rom t>* 
’ Ionia where they ray conditions ate 

so lernble llut tliey prelertcd to 
brave the danfceii ol an Atlantic 

i Cloning in a 40 foot boat to 
remaining under Rurrian control. 

. You do not tee many American* 
Irying lhal hard lo grt away Irom 

« America. The last' )htle band oi 
Cstoniani lo come to our dioret 
without panpoiti was* allowed lo 

' remain. We lay let tlwie latest
• visitors May. We m«y need alt 
' the meo in this cou4»y with ihe

kind of courage they have shown
* that wk can get.

w • It is a healthy sign when young 
men reek .knowledge, and with 

h  ....................... ................. ......... ..f.lw

pay. I don’t want anything bagg
ing over my head." 7  - . ,

Thu big loagur* 
Feller, was halted

pitcher, Dob
by' *" ‘

that as a criterion we may »alely 
auume that America U in a healthy 
condition. Never l»aiote have icr 
many young people, tried to hard 
to get into college. But unforlun- 

f , there aren’t (Vnakigh collegei 
_ around. Op* out oi every
'. threa sludents >wbof wants lo 

collect this fall brill be turn-

i

irahip

of accom- 
I tchooli

many as 75 
Thoie 

m are geh 
th* baxis

Mudrnti to re
' mini stand 

they would

Highway 
Wilgon for aprudlng, " I ’m Feller, 
arviland lndlans." said Bob. Re
plied the patrolman: "I'm Wilson. 
Highway I'alrol." Feller got the 
ticket. . .Tlie speaker of the house 
of representatives', farmer Gut 
Kueslrr, refused to wrar a tux to 

Ih * . Guvenera Inaugural,-explain
ing: "Never wore on* of the durn 
things before and ain't startin' 
now." ; .  .

low'ans .are folksy: Whacking 
awav at burning timbers atop a 
budding, a city fireman called 
down to a passing friend: “Hey, 
Joe, run over to tn* fir* station, 
will you, and (urn out tha fir* 
under the prunes." . ,  A but driver 
rolling down the street on which ha 
lived stopped got out, Uiathed hia 
little son for playing in tha-itraot 
—then rwsumgd hi* trip. . . .

Seeking a record of his birth 36 
year* before, a man went a 
doctor in a small Iowa town^Th# 
old doe fumbled through hia filet, 
cam# up with a certificate '

October 2, fl»47
Editor
Hanford Herald 
Hanford. Florida 
Dear Sir:

I was recently confined In th* 
Felnald-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital s t  the old Hanford Naval 
Air 8tatlon for about nine weeks 
and now .that I have been dis
charged, I want to taka Ibis op
portunity to nubllcly express my 
appreciation for th* eplendld ear*
I received while there.

1 have been In savers! hospitals 
during thr past few yrars which' 
wrre many times larger than our 
local hospital, but l.hava never 
received any more courteous or 
better treatment than 1 have re
cently received here at home.

Our hospital is Indeed a credit 
to this community and to all of 
those who have mad* it possible. 

" Respectfully yours,' 
Victor Check

can I■* offered against her ad
inlsioin" • •

That's what you call reciprocity 
Russia Vetoed the Irish applica
tion. hut Britain did her beat 
for Eire.

Maybe we are seeing th* dawn 
of a new era between Eire and 
England. - •

t

urally-.stupid. That isn't good for 
a big guy who write* serioul 

.books." . - _  - - ' -
Feikrma‘s a husky l»V»nd 

man of .16 ., lie comes from
rare and family >of huge. pow. 
erful men. He Is a* second 
generation American, who#* 
parents -both over aix feel 
ta ll—were Frisians. descend-’ 
ants of hardy seafaring na- 
live* of the rugged North 8ea
Islands........ ...................................»------

Felkema'a parent* Joined the 
stream who left Holland and 
Germany, came to the

very poor report
er,".Fetke sa id .'"I could blot up 
all sorts of Information, but 
1  couldn't' ait down and write

.ah

I I  as th# rssult of fir* 
damaga, your homo 
w a s  m ad# u n liv a * 
a b la ,  w ould  y o u r 
policy pay lor th# 
raat of auilabi# quar
ta n ?  Rant inkurone# 
is an  important part 
of fir# insuranc* cor- 
•rag#. For complels 
protection, s e t  us to.) 
day.

S E R V IC E
Ik
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L * c
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xbnvt t t  quickly." .
Tubereulosl* almost killed him l . 'JA M E S  G U T

;

hr chairman of thr department, 
Mr*. S D. Highlryman, 049-J, or 
Mrs. Fred H. Williams. 1 I 68-W. 
These reservations must be made 
bv Tuesday at noon. ,* Hostesses 
for the occasion will be Mr*. J .  E. 

Courier Mr*. J .  N. Glloit, Mrs. E. 
G. Kilpatrick, Mrs. H. A. Mure- 
land and Mrs. Fred II. Williams.

Scotch Foursome
At Country Club

A Mixed Scotch* Foutsome will 
b« .staged at the Seminole Coun
try .Club on ■ Sunday; C|yi> -TV*. 
willger, Jr ., club pro. announced 
today. Elay. Will begin at -1:30 
o’clock In tin- afternoon and roib 
wonmn “layer will choose bur 
partner (rum the mate members 
of the club. This will lie a nine- 
hole event and Mr. Trrwlllegar I

AT A CHRIStlNINO CIRIMONT, Worplrsdon, Surtey. Bunco* EUxabcth . 
acts as Godmother as she hold* tlx-wccks-old Biwrmary Elizabeth 
Elphlnstone, the only daughter of her former Lady-ln-Waltlng.and the- 
thin. Andrew 'Klpblrotnn^ Elizabeth. In keeping with her family’s wish 

• conserve cloth during the present clothing shortage tn Great Uillsln 
« short length dr«* for the ociMton. (International Radio)!1 .

NOTICE
th

....................................... _ Thj-re’s  nothing dumb about the
requested today that tenuis should *vT,r**". 
notify him by Saturday afternoon

FASHION NOTES l -.J'h* f  i *|,r;5|tf,\1 *V.,r,,, ,, ,. ..i , . . ■ • ; Wonteh TlocletV «u (TtnsTlnn Sr-r
By DOHTIlYTtOK .  v i 4 1 . t  „ f  First M thod.st

Associated Press l . s hlkn Editor | ) llllrfll ,lt.M |h(. hom,, llf m, l
J. S'. Atxarrcllo the group decided

■ l o t i i « i « x . - x z n ju i - # .  . ,
The' i'l*etti<-et < n. to the Iod(*U

Js pile'll the g ill n-llle Hilt V* it ll
Gene t

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hender

son announced today the birth of 
u son. William. Cecil, on Oct. 3 
in Minnrapolis, Minn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson are former re
sidents of Sanford.

. 4-11 SHOW
The annual 4-11 Club poultry 

show, sponsored by the Scar* Roe
buck Co., will be given at the local 
store on First Street on Oct. 9, it 
was announced this morning hy 
Mr*. Oulda Wilson, county home 
demonstration agent.

before he really settled down to 
writing. 1^  spent two vranT In 
a sanijoriuni. Hn tnri. -hi* -wife 

Ttnere and they were married ir\ 
1942. ,

VI knew that I must write oi( 
die," Felke said, without any 
drama at all, "We hail $70 a 
mouth coming' in and I started 
to write on iL"

They now have a little nlam 
In Minnesota and Feike still la 
working hard. He writes in the 
morning and does hia - research

United
States, anil settled In- the mid
west. Feike. the Feikem**' eld. 
est son, was born on his father’s

In the afternoon,
" I t  has worked so far," he 

said. "I still haven't much 
money but I think' I'm 'over the 
hump now." ’ ' . .

Hr it In the preliminary
Weniuu (32(1 M iust-ai Iowa, t stages of ■"* bil#he*k;i now-w

“ * take hlrt * 
to finish.

He • knows the * taMttarV'World I h* says will take him three or 
uf rain and sunshine, good and I four year*
Had harvests. He went to a mid. I "It's about a giant,'

KOREAN REDS

, EMalpEalAlB'naumilt OTvcrns 
“eliminating re*

SEOUL, Oct 3,, 
lishmrnt of a Com* 
mrnt in Korea 
aetionaries" upon withdrawal of 
Soviet and U. 8 . occupation forces 
has been proposed by the so- 
called people's committee In
propaganda broadcast to its pro
vincial leaders.

for a baseball park. . .
' -- .

Iowan* art poetic: A high school 
a cheese

added: “Never got paid fpr that 
Mill Hu*.one. Twenty-five dollars s t l l .___

Want to pay UT” The man paid. . 
wh^n Ernie 'lxug, a hotel manager, 
ran for mayor of Newton, the 
washing tnachln* town, ha had 
the plea In hia coffee shop cut In 
ala pieces instead of eight. Ha got 
elected. . - ,

Iowan* aren't all consistent: 
Th* hero of a fir* at tha state

SpenljgntUry was a nun serving 
years for arson. . .During ■ 

fglout census ona man scribbled 
on the question sheet: “I'm ait 
atheist, thank God." . . .On th# 
otlwr hand; torn* Iowan* are con- 
sUlent: th# Govarnor l* Robert D. 
Bluo—and ha uses blue stationery 
. . and a preacher raised a storm

boy sent his best girl a cheese on 
Valentine's Day with this note: 
“This chaese may be strong, but 
not as strong as my love far you."

Some Iowa rcomle trends: A 
grocer extended a self-service 
pushcart to a customer. "Don't 
need one," said th* cuatom*r. 
"Only got $6." . . .  A father 
bought a fountain pan aa a grad

* hia aon. "Going

HMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
»> Alley

—
DEY SArtS Dfc RICH  
MEH5  WrtliT 6 ITS UP 
PE WARS ALLUZ STA1 S 
IM DE. R EA R .B ut V4IP  
DiS ADAM BOMB D V i 
AIM' 6 WINC B §  MO 

RCAA\ *

AllAlumini^m
AWNINGS

uatlon present for his son.
hlmYr  ' '

Z ' k

to suprise h im !" Inquired tha 
dark. “I'll aay," declared th#
father, " l i t  think* ha’a going t 
gat a convertible." A raliglou
saalot delivering a private sermon 
t# «a grocer held up a Hn* of 
customers. "Thle fellow's trying 
to sell me heaven," Apulotfaad 
the grocer to the waiting womkn. 
"T ak , It,", snapped a pjppary lKtle

mythlng so 
That’* lot

Britain and France each 6on- i  »•<

»*

IVORY or WIIITB 
TRIMMED IN 

MANY OTHER COLORS

FREE ESTIMATES 
BLINDS or AWNINGS

. * -

t

• •• x*S» ,>t

FLY-
AS SEEN

lU JUNIOR BAZAAR

£ \ U a| eA tio

of their Intention to participate.
Among tin- im-mlM-rs already 

scheduled to play are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Jl._ Smith. . Mr^ and Mrs-'-W. 1*. 
Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Fail lllg- 
ifrnbdthnm. Mr. aiul Mr*. Bill 
Williams, Mr. and Mr*. W. G. 
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thurston. Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  
Williams, Mr. and M r*.'J .  A. 
Bonder, Mr. arid' Mrs. Andrew 
Carraway. Mr. and Mr*. G. E. 
.McCall, Mr. and Mrs. I.. I’. Ha
gan of Orlando, Dr. and Mr*. T, 
F. McDaniels and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Scott.

Also Mrs. C. E. Spencer, Mrs, 
Glt-n Linglr. Mr*. John Schlrard, 
Mrs. John Sturk, Mrs, Clyde B. 
Tcrwillrgar, Jr ., -Mis* Dorothy 
Bowell, Miss Lcnalicllc Hagan, 
Miss Jenny Landrum, Al Bryant, 
Hugh Whelchgl, II. C. Ileticl. K. 
D. Scott, Hithard IK-ae, Boy Hol
ler. Dr. A. W. Epps, Jr., Kirby 
Fite, Jr ., Ur. Harry Woodruff, 
Bill Herndon, an d  K. G. Kll- 
Patrick. ' • , — :------------

Faced with the n«v*slty of ac- 
4|uirmg-eib entirely new stlhou, 
ette this fall, she didn't mortgage 
the old family homq,<>trad to ar. 
quire dozens of new dresses with

line*. Instead she laid in a sup
ply .o f  skirts for nil occasion*, 
(earned thrin with smart hluucea, 
and there she w as- all set to out
shine the*.Gibson Girl.

Most career girls and others 
wlio can't affoid a complete new 
warroln- are tnglng this mean* 
to meet

to hold a hnzaal on NoV, 14 and 
15. Broceed* from the hnrsac will 
-a to the building fund of the 

rhuieh.

T E E N  T A L K
AB New sfeilurc*
I tear Judy,

Well, the cowgirls hate hit New 
York with the rodeo and nil Iht* 

Jackson* nri-'gn-gn over tin- cole, 
‘miking little tlicka. Solne *of..tllu
kiilc were so hepped tin v (ollowe 

. he new styles half way. them nlohg the route .if then; log 
S«1 iarate-ekirt* and Idouses are parndc from Madison Sqtinre tint 
selling like hot enkes in every jd. n to City Hall, where they pro-

1/

Hints To Housewives
Weekly from Home Demonstration 

_____-Specialist, Tallahassee

fioridh annum
lo CHICAGO'

7 \\

to NEW YO RK '
»•/< h™.

to MIAMI*
. 2V4 h ra ......

551.35-

e•e e e e 512.25
•Via Umnwltag Airline* ’ All rare* Plus Tas
•« , wfcmeetlons To All Fcinripal Points

I’aziurageni •* Air Mai) Air Express
For All Air Travsl Reoervctiiina| 4

PHONE 1325

1 4

SEMINOLE 
VENETIAN 
BUND CO. " #0“ '

I
M  X "  ' '  ?

JOHN W. D. MOORE, REALTOR 
ANNOUNCES

TbhRemoval of" Hln Of flea- From . -v 
Florida Slat# Bank Bldg, fco

NEW LOCATION 
200-202 Meisch B l d g . _____ k

224 Eaat Flret Street 
s CONTINUING

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
.  FOR
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE IN HANDLING

h

YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS -  LARGE or SMALL
' a n d  . *

SINCERE APPRECIATION OF 
YOUR BUSINESS -  OLD 4k NEW

. ’ ' t  ‘

of protest whan h* learned that trots approximately one-third th#
used area * f  Africa. .- *

•M  Waal Third Street 
Bkoae ,1151-W '

i T Views... laoaxo privacy 
light. . .  sod iegu!»le veotiUUoa

CALL
YOUR LUCKY N (J^BER

Ul ' 1 • • /

1313
tom* tod he'd told waa to b# used

1 -

^ 1 * "$

Mild arid brighten* aluminum 
mil alkali darkens it* Thi* simnlt- 
fart. If more generally understood, 
wuiihl rlo much to keep aluminum 
kitchenware in good condition, 
houarhold equipment *peciallat* id 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture'Iwlievr.

Because alkali darkens thi* met
al. no washing soda, strong soap 
or ordinary xcourtng powd.’r r
which contain alkali ahould In
used in cleaning it. Very liaid 
water also may contain enough nl-

storo in the rountry. and already 
you are seeing trim shirtwaist- 
clad girl* on every Main Steer.

The choice of. skirt, and blouses 
la wide, and makea it possible to 
get together nn interchangeable 
wardlmre at a minimum cost.

For street and office wear there 
are . handsome tw-eed and flannel 
skirts, cut on the new fuller, 
longer line*, that team In-autifuily 
with trim white Idouses,

For rnrklsir wenr'slightly long
er Idark filille or velveteen skirt* 
are the choice of. the smartest 
young set, worm with 'dressier 
IdousCs- oi 4444 le -*rvanttr_vrlrrt'. 
een jackets. .

For evening th» sky’s the limit, 
and you may acquire lush and 
beautiful skirt* with tiny corselet 
wsislinea and billowing hem
lines, in faille, velvet >ir brocade. 
Worn with Idouses of varying de
glees of formality, they will out
fit s gill properlly for any after 
dark occasion.

tei nftei MH-niUng (lie iiinnier in « 
A'htnlmln. O. About memliers 
and gltest - Wrie pr- 'ent flir the 
meeting. ‘ .

when she in -  12 v< urn-old, ngnin-t 
*c\ernl gi-sl iin-n.

In i ao to|)'iloti’f know wliat n
cuttiiig horse i- , . a 1........ Lo
In-riling entile, and it i* n v,'ry 
»|m ctaltzi-1 and tricky thing to !>c 
aide to ride one of Ih. e Inn m ■ 

Tall, blonde, prety Mutihn Ann- 
fliaiinm. 18, of l'b i tie. '
was tjil. Hi of xbe Ogib rt I'lolleel j 
Dnt« Itiale* t ‘ebsl,-l in throe i 
state rontt-1 1 ..  Martha « a i toied j
till- mo t |l'>)l1llllt i ;u l in IH'h lol I 
ami t ' nn outatanl;' lino. Her

f ir / /  w / o

^YGU “tE il-LLK E-A  MI LL 10  N “
Hern'j^ci sm art buxlne it m an's shoe, designed by. 
Fortuno w ith sfylo and com fort to spare . Fortune
"T o w n ilreo tcrs" will m ake you “ feel Ilk# a  mil* 

i i-?Uon."> -Thoy'r# sizthontlcally *?yl#d f»zr tow n and
business* w e a r. Como in and try  a  p a ir today.

.»A4 •

Autrt and ■ t»t.- down in Ihi1 
mi.Uii '. (hi with a beau
tlfol camp fire, ■ urroended by 
liitig-iioin ■ utile. \\ Idle tliui citin ' 
last ! it i-’ *o. Ie.'!i-t|. ‘,'ni'd ll illy 
Ihiiik \«hi Mi’ii' out i.t, tlie can'll 

Incidciitully, tom • u . leal 
sport nnd We lie. iifi I (hat » e’lb 
mad ntxnit 'ciiuliOxi no* th.i| 
we’n1 ii*H -<n i •'.!Hip tcniK 
wt|h th • tit. Ail *!»' ki*|4 alt* inak . 
ins: m|» u r M 'U iu.'jiLlu

i TTTTmT] **I lu* ( i ItmitHt 
U," Ju?»l Id “Bt' ult'.l, it'i 111*« til 

U *• f**♦ II yfiiM 
VullVt' F|H»k«'ll Ih lit iii. u If \oiiM
lived tied door, to him

Vivhni

-rOUNTHY-CLt'B 
Charles Bolter, manager of “thr

M iitud Mayor tl'Dwyer with o ten- 
giillou hat.

Four of tiiv six Sponsor girls 
in the rodeo me tu n-ngris. 'Ibe e 
kid- Ule sells'leil to lepiin'lit 
their slules in the rodeo wii tin- 
hnsi* of iiiirseman*hl|i, mliulnstir 
nt'ility mid IlEAl'TY mul gojlee, 
tuiNe tIn*v got IT! mol none of 
tliclll my snolis. If some kids we 
knew could tide burns tin- uuy 
tin -e idgeons iran, mid liud lirnins 
nnd - rlamm—yimrr—tiritdeu (heir 
lu-nds would In- so lug they'd 
need ten-gullon hats.

Theke gats me having a hilati- 
•truv-trmc-nrrrtitx, ihiil'fTfst (ilp 
to’ New York. Til* Slrillle of I .ill. 
t-llv nnd the Km|iiie State Build 
ing lime Iĥ -ii tnkrti in, nnd now i 
they pie ready to salt into the 
shops. To buy? Not iiaitiedlarly 
—especially not lung skirls! \Yhnt 
do iliev think of long sk ills7 
"Nothing much, la-cause-it doesn't 
affect u* in the least," any* lovely 
hrugetle Klvn. \Vnke, Id, of tfl 
Centro, Calif. "You siV. we wrar 
cowgirl -el»4 he#.-11-------------------------

Klvn. who owned her first horse 1

Fainici . lit .Du' \i Eiuihxibl
cidomi-,* di-n fmt d i ■ ii /miii- 

|uull\ into pnuiii i .  rvi'slliii.
and ttlliige.

\Z113Z F R I L L S

• lT',' ,/, )/*/ ):<» tint h .-tm eu  /< r /-V h\ u ry  I r . J i .  II"e I'.iu 'H a f l in t  couti, no
’ l i t  ih !> J>trf:ti’ic i. nirdhiT .• ntfniniti, >■> i/i/zi rrzVi. hut l i ’.it h t f ' i  nut I 'f iir l

ilouti—uotl’ing l i l t  th.it ii nuhitli-J in u hat w./ f .n  f'>r our'^nvJ, tounJ ///rr- 
d a rtJ iit . I t ‘j all soli.I  raim - with nothing a d J iJ  fni j iu tth  tf'ing ju l/ i. And 
that M a t a  m it e  to  th r  u n ru g i A nitiii.in  bu /fg itf  . |

kali to dark aluminum. The stie- 
rialists caution against storing

Seminole Country Club, announred 
thi* morning that the regular din
ner will lie-served at tin- club on 
Sunday evening nnd that ad in

a three, can driveivi mid In mid rat- | 
n “cutting hor»e'*

c allala caution against storing ....... - y  ......... . m,.. ~ ■ - ■ "  | - f

fame pitting. After c o o k i n g ,  wasfi iWidng. Unnja rhamplonshlp three* yei
off all fowl particle* promptly to ----------------- . ---------- ------------- ------ (n Recession. Her liig uml.i-l
prevent pitting.

When washing aluminum, us- 
mild pure «oan or soaples* suds, 
then rinse and wipe dry. If tin 
inside of the aluminum ji*n i* dark, 
it i* rasy to brighten it hy filling 
with water, adding a little vinegar 
or cfram of tartar nnd hrating a 
few minutes. Alumiuum also nfny 
Jze brightened by cooking mildly 
acid foods such a* rhubarb, tom
ato. tart apples, or sour milk. 
Thi* does not harm the fowl for 
eating. ' ~

For scouring- use very fin# »le«l 
wool (grad* 03) or r. past# of 
Dowdrrrd chalk end vinegar. (Biw- 
JrfAl chalk may h# purchased at

drug stores.) Huhhtng- with rream 
of tartar also will brighten alum., 
num, hut la more expensive thu’i 

vinegar.
If food liurna on atuininum, snf 

ten it hy filling the pan with water 
and bringing the water to a boil

with ateel wool.

ronlest n'gninjt 20 Isiys nt n 
lure Fmnie;* >3 Atueric* • I'n lr., 

•4-IU.k tf f mr q m 
ValljT

ills
purer-sum. tier mg uinnisli 1 

when »h« graduate* from school 
of emu se — is to own a dude 
ranrh: second rhoire Jo  -lu- a 
model . . . nnd she i* pretty enough 
to mod"! If she trie*. •

Aa for accomplishment, nfi. tin- 
girls a ir top*. Helen Hutti Al- 
mey. 17, of Fort Worth, Tex., as

Then scralH. with a wood *t»“«»<;■ q „ „ , .  Hm.thweslern cxhU.i.
wash in soap water and n»n; jletty Smith, lit. of Abilene.

Trx., won n rutting burse rontesl

v ,

o f *

A**
w A

r
*

■ * V
e * ̂  1

J *  \

A

*:•} •

Rondos Are
* , •

O ur F in est  P e rc a le s /

THE MAYFAIR INN

3

" D o  Ihe Rounds”)
, ,  .1# tklx two pocketed Circular skirt.

New. Beauty 

FA LL HATS . . .

r 100H oJt-wool, Mwwwt gray,
b#ig#. $Im 10>» 1l ._

He# Our R#autlful Cojlrction 

of Fur F#IU aad l .t  BUZA:  

BETH D a a lg n  Ona That 

FlatUrs You Mo#L

ZT- , -  .

Shoppe Chapeau *
Tevchloa Bldg. 

(Upatalra)

.

Menu for Sunduy 
October 5, 1947

I'eimev's om ll, M i.lliler fill liolldo- mi' I'd* kl
I till, tille-l, wi .ll-fllleti r peri tb-s-ill , 111.111 
new design-! lis t  llorals, -smart-rlfecks— 
iii ill) liuirn carnisal-liriglit |ratletiis all 
iliildten liivej IVifect fur back-lu-scKoul 
i billies! W mil c .v il), color-fasti

'

J

SeafoiMl Cocktail

Pineapple Juice Tomato juice ,
Heliflhea 

Chicken a la Heine

Sturdy Mo-De-Gay Percales!
O .• •' •<* .' 1 Our lovely Mu-Dc-Ua) percale* cotnliiiie __ _

. longwc ' ' ' .......... . .—it— . . t.u * 9  M \  C.

ri,ryv iu,‘ ,,c
long-wearing. Iiigli-cuunl sturdinrs* witli 

floral or check «lesiyn»-and some 
t-rfrcl for cliiiTlrctt!

y d .

m COLORFUL WOVEN (JJNGHAM!
Poached Red 8napp*r. Ilollandaise Sauce 52.00 

Fried Shrimp, lluah Puppica 52.25 
IIoomI l.cg-of-i.nmli, Mini Jelly 52.25 

Roast Young Turkey, Drrwdnir, Crnnherry Sauce 52.50 
Broiled Sirloin Hteaki Wine Sauce 52.75

Wniulrrfully ISriphl (iinphain I'laids To Sot 
.Ynur Neeti.lt* Iliininiiiijcl Yarn Dyed, Pro- 
uhi unk ami ( ’olor*Fjtat Kahrif.# For (Sirl'a 
Skirt/, Dre--i '. I-»ttD- Boy’# SHirUl ■

Creamed Pear. Harvard Becta
Snowflake Fotatoea

Jellied Fruit Salad Mexican Cole Slaw
Ilnapherry C!obl*ler, Hard Sauce 

Cirme t)e Menthu Sundae Chocolate Sundae
Pineapple Pie . > 1 ,

Sherbet • Jello
Ice Cream and Cake

L  Hot Muffins >  Sweet Holla

Coffee Tea Milk% Cocoa Sanka Poatum

12:00 Noon — 2:00 P. M. 6:30 P.M. — 6:30 P.M.

---------*

NOVELTY PRINTED POPLIN

4 9 c
Just A r r i v e d  In Time For TJtis 
Week-End Sellinir. This Poplin !r A 
Durnbie Faliric With A  (99 x 44) 
Thread Count. Assorted Patterns 
You Can’t Resist, •

' •

i .  u i  -

«. #. ••••«* ■#*.

UK *•/-
i - 9k F (t  # 1 r » V
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Seminole Gr i ddcrs ■yrwf'K Urcw tra- Need
Game To Win Series

Charlie Grimm To HATL'itirAra

-COMMENTS■ taTCfir1 Mrife • Polish II* thz Asmrlaled l’rn«« '
( Eastern Standard Time)

Army v* Colorado— MBS. (Time 
indefinite. Iiroailenitt Jo follow 

completion of. World Sent* name).
Northwestern v* UCI.A—ABC, 

2:4G I*. M.
TulanV Va (irurcit Tech—NflC, 

3:00 P. M. •
'T exas b* va Oklahoma—*1

CBS. ;!;1S |>. M.

On Fine Points Of 
Game Says Kettles MILWAUKEE. Oct. 3. tA*i — 

Milwaukee's Urewrra of the Amer
ican Association, needed one mort> 
victory today to win their first 
Junior World Serief* championship 
since 1U3H.

The Brewers, who finished their 
Ira true season'in third place and

Next Five Years
SIDELINESThe Seminole Hllth School Col- 

erv Kills invade Kuslia tonight 
for a >ciap with the Euatia' High 
Panther* that promise* . to be 
thrill', packed from Iwginning to 
end.

Coaeli (‘ml Kettles' charges 
have tarn working hard on the 
finer point* of the gams all week 
and tliev have l>een showing ag- 
e r v - - in—preparation—for 
tii.. Eustl* fray.

itlockinv and *iRnal callinR 
drill* have hlRhliRhted moat of the 
practice- *e**iona this week for the 
Fed Rrldders.

The Panthers will t>earfwatch- 
InR on the Rround and in the air 
*lnre they |«>»*c»» a potent pass-

Hr M Unit AY .BOSK
new York, oct: ;t w>- An

old hand will lead the ChiraRo 
Cult*' ‘•youth movement" neat 
year ami' right through I9&2..

The vetrnul'at the wheel will lie 
Charlie Grimm - oRnin. Putting..a 
dead *top to season-long rumors 
that their 40-year old manager 
wa» headed for (Cleveland, the 

TTUhrgiVtf BMIJ6 Charlie a solid 
vote of eonfldence in the form of 
a fivr year contract, a long term 
agreement unprecedented in the 
history of the Chicago National 
I-eague team.
-  The popular pilot hasn’t yet 
siRned the nrfe»»ary paper* hut 
that formality will lie taken rare 
of when Grimm, Cuba General 
Manager Jame* Gallagher ami rlub 
President Phil WriRley get to-

By ARTHUR BECKHTTU. JB-

f illlll PltEHtCTIONH'/ 
Well. vA have not yet Rone out 

on the football predictions limb 
this year, so this Is as Rood time 
s* nnv to saw thr linlh off be-

whipped Kansas City snd I.mii,- 
villc in the playoffs, when ahead 
for the first time last night in the 
current, J i l l lr  Wnrld^rSerlea.-hythis one. (-'Iimiif.-4u«lire and __

Tar heel buddies from North Caro
lina should nl|> Bobby Lane and his 
Teiaa tesm mate*.

Southern California will rap Rice

riyning from behind twice-tO’de- 
feat Syracuse of the International 
League. 0 to 6. The win was the 
thirst straight for the Brews, af
ter they lost thp fitst two games 
at Syracuse, in the‘ licit four out 
of seven.

In their sixth contest tonight. 
Milwaukee .will rely An righthand
er Vern Bickford. Syracuse will 
call on Howie Fox, another right
hander, who was a 7 to 1 victor* 
Sunday.

Alabama will niRf Vanderbilt in

ington. Oklahoma will stop the 
Texas Aggie* and California will 
repel pt. Mary's.

We are still doubtful in saying 
Just what the outcome 'of the 
game* in Florida will lie. hut we 
think that the Gators have an even 
chance of defeating the Texas in
vader*. and we think that the Rol
lins Tars will have difficulty in 
their contest with the Richmond 
Sniders. Stetson is going to In. 
the surprise packsgr in football 
in the Male of Florida for 1107 
and they nrr vgalng, tn..ripen the 
season with n victory over the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station 
eleven. So there you have the pre-

Army will romp to another 
victory against Colorado and 
Michigan will lake Stanford into 
ramp. Noire Dame, with the most 
powerful football aggregation in 
the nation today, will route Pitt., 
and Penn will, wallop LsFsyette.

Wc ,plck Purdue to upset Ohio 
State, and Wisconsin - to edge 

.Indiana.ip .a .hotly contested tiff, 
The OoMen GopKhtVar-Minnesota 
will maul Nebraska and we think 
Iowa will nip Illinois.

Yale has It over Cornell and 
.Columbia will sink the not ao.not-; 
i-nt Navy team. Vf’l will take Vir
ginia and Princeton will defeat 
Brown. UCI.A will top North
western and Dartmouth will defeat 
Syracuse.

last week in the contest in De- 
Lam!. DeLand romped over the 
Eustl* eleven in a 111 to 0 encount-

Grimm beamed and said hr was 
‘‘Happy about the whole thing." 

"I will try to tie a good innnnRer TRADE INiikelv that Coach Kettles ami I will continue to tw Charlie
the smiling Cub chieftainlikely thrt Coach Keith ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD'RADIO
The MUSIC Box

added.
Forgotten am! forgiven was the 

Cobs' sixth ptep> finish «n tkv
past rampaign. The five-year 
pact apparently was the hoard of

Chuck Herron at renter. Gene 
. .V  -  Harper »D<b, Dick Bax* at the

Ruunls, Wally Tyre anil Buddy
l̂ «>ttii(>rintr(rtfl tit tht* Rilfenlfl tint! 119 W. IhIWriitherlngton at the guard* and 
Ilvron Beard and Chris Jensen at 
Urn flute. The harkfirld combina
tion will find Holly Plercy at the 
spinner bank. Cedrick Dunbar at 
the blocking back and either. Hay 
llunhnr, Johnny Alexander or Ed 
Urooklvn al the wingbacks.

strategy's way of telling Charlie 
It wasn't his fault.

The Cubs of '47 was virtually 
the same crew which took fourth 
■place In '4il ami won the pennant NOW OPEN

J O H N  S O N ’S C It I L l  
toy Wauls To See You". 

JUST GOOD FOOD 
•Magnolia Avenue_________

in ‘45 under Grimm. But thing*
willl be different next year.

Already four standby* of the 
past, Stan Hark, Claude I'assaau. 
Bill Lee ami Billy Jurges, have 
been crossed off the playing list 
along with a number of minor

Yankee rightfietder Tommy Henrirh crosses the pi ate to score on’hi* homer in the fifth inning of the 
second World Baric* game in the Yankee Stadium, the Bronx. New York. l**ft fielder Johnny LimitII, 
at Imt. greet* him. Dodger catcher Edwards, Utnpi re Pinnclli and a Yankee hatlioy watch the hapny 
Yntihi-f complete hi* four-sarker. The Yank* won the game by a score of 10 to 3. (International)

~ Bill Klein Asserts 
That S e r i e s  Has 

;----Been- U m pirecl-Well SBffUIBS
conoistion, surety iusmid hiisi
litlkl *1 t«,l from r.rtur* »t also., 

. rrUrrK 1 , 1  h*r f-»-r S,|« to h u I oon,- .
>«*a 1.-1- r  In irpaii, •( vug

a t.io-uln afcWh ho, Sb* t  — «r to *•*».. 
oat, I .—or—I ion. Mra u l  », -o with 
oo-nltlns alniM hraJ.rtw*. iK«(riI*t
»•«*!«, Ha whin* and itnwtinr mlitr/ 1*11 
'■f I4r**«4 rtlkf aftrr unlnc IL KMHUlNdl.

f l  -00. but ronttderta* rrxmltl, Kill* I# 
ro\ fiHMirf. iffnutU In only yonnko 
dn*«. KLOHUNOL (mutisso. t»t cm If •«
dlmtod) mM With msdwy harl guarantee l r  
Tm HiIbn l l ta i  I * . .  131 »~ I’lfR HI.

Vic Ranchi b ffon  he could get 
them out. A single run in the 
third off lowering Karl Drews and 
anothrr pair In the fourth,at the 
cxpcn*e of Spud Chandler, who 
was wild after a long period of 
inactivity, gavr Joe Hattcn nine 
run to work on — just haiely

To fill the gaps, a horde uf Yager 
youngsters will lie brought up to 
the spring training camp.

With five year* to Work on, 
Grimm, himself, happily furnish* 

every Job open When the srptad 
gather* once again at the Catalinn 
Island conditioning ramp.

The '48 campaign will he 
Grimm's 12th full or psrt time 
season a* manager of the Cub*.

Grimm, himself, happy furnish
ed the information that he is the 
first Cub manager ever to lie given 
mure than a one-year contract.

YOU <JET FULL VALUE RECEIVED, 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY YOUR '

BROOKLYN, Oct. 3, id l—The 
man with the' seamed face, pa|o 
bine. eye*, and .authoritative voice 
did not sec much of the third 
World Seric* game, But when It 
was all over he allowed that, yea, 
the umpires always were in posi-

BEVERAGES

That** W. J . “Hill" Klenr, chief 
of staff of National League urn- 
litres.

He doean’l watch the game, 
** The ball only, that's an umpire'a 
fob. You don't think I watch the 
hall players, do you7”

BILL’S PACKAGE STOKE and BAR
BALL GROUNDS KEEPER .

FINDS RELIEF IN RET0NGA
Phone 880M 2 Went F ir s t  S tre e t

LET’S GO TO THfcf MOVIES!Sinkwich Has Signed 
To Play With Colts

lie even put an uncomfortable 
box on his folding chair so he 
could get up higher and peer down

Buffered So Much From Add 
Indigestion He find To 
<)ult His Job As A Me- 
chnnlc. States Mr- Patter- 

. son. Now Hats Heartily, 
Sleeps Fine A nd Feels 
Lots Stronger.

fortahle at night that It seemed 
to me I wwa up and down .all 
night long. I had to continually 
use some kind of laxative ami i 
got to feeling so weakened ami 
iHui that-I gave-trp-tny job as a 
mechanic snd took a jnh looking 
after the Anderson liall park.

more sharply. P R I C E S -  I lc -- I BeBALTIMORE, Oct, 3. m  -  
“Firohnll" Frankie. Kinkwlrh - 
“bad knee", ami *11 -h*« signed a 
ronfrart with the Baltimore Colts 
in the nll-Americn footlmll con
ference. and the former Unlver- 
in the nll-Amerina foothnll eon- 
fnrrrrrr and- the formcT UTCiCcfT 
slty of Georgia liackflrld great is 
expect ail to be In uniform for the 
llaltimorr-Snn Francisco grime

lit Frhruarv he will lie 74 and
hv Is still
condition." UN DAYLAST DAY I

An active umpire -for 40 yearn 
Klern worked in 18 World Series. 
“A record that will never he heat 
t«ecau*(.' they rotate 'em now."

- -{ttrTBrthhrtiii* Itscnrlrr M in '**

F R ID A Y ! MONDAY!I never saw anything like the
. '.‘Hotnnaa brought—ttu» 
lief after everything else I died 
had failed," gratefully declare* 
Mr. M. S. Patterson, well known 
resident of &&! Redwood' Ave., 
Belton, 8. C , In discussing tnls 
famous vitamiu-d gastric tonic

heartily now amt anything I 
want, and it se m i tr* me 1 get 
stronger every day. I sleep fine, 
the constipation is relieved, and 
I feel equal to any job again. 
Retonga has my everlaiting grat-

pinion, a "Perfectly umpired|iert n 
Series. « Miratk

Uh m ihere Sunday.
The Coll management. In nn- 

nounring the signing, said Sink
wich arrived here from Athens. 
Ga.. last night and may run 
through practice' with the 'Colts 
today.

Just a week ago. the New York 
Yankees of the same league placed 
Sinkwich nn the retired list at hi* 

Frankie said a-lurd

Saturday Only!
•  Double Feature •

recently.PhonePhone •*J got to where I was afraid 
to est a square meal because of 
thr torture' from tour stomach 
and gas," continued Mr. Patter
son. "I wouldn’t dare ■cat any 
kind of greasy foods, my appetite 
dwindled away to almost nothing, 
and 1 felt so rfestlcs* and uneom-

SILVKR
FLEET
CABS

Getting the i utiKs away to a one-run sjart In the second game of 
the Win Id Series at the Yankee Stadium, the Bronx, N. Y. Stirn- 
welst, second baseman. Is shown scoring in the first inning. Dodger 
catcher Edwards and Umpire I'innelll stand by. The Yanks won the 
secmitl game .of the World Bertel by, a score of 10 to 3,______ _

SIX-GUN SAQAf

own request, 
knee was the cause of hi* leaving. 
A Colt spokesman said doctor'* 
reports showed tjte knee would Sports Roundup

U-ii11 M r ix lX 1 1»T* LV J It Sore'Armed Hurry
Tgfr-^a~‘—  TTS.T^TTTT I W j• ntyiiir tv nr nurf 

For Brooks Today

Pr. Chttrlw L. Pcrtkotw

sident of the Baltimore Club, bail 
made a deal with the Yankee* be
fore Slnkwkh was signed- lu -a ilou ntr.id.li ti Bum* win, of courseI’yca Kismlncd • Glasses Filled TIP—TOP ICE CREAM

•
W*) make our own lea Cream, All flavor* 

Tasty —  Delicious —  Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM

Coll contract.
Its terms were undisclosed.

BROOKLYN, Oct. 3. (/Pi — 
Saved hv the M l and stout Hugh

. . . And then to get nut of the 
chilly atmosphere of Yankee Kl«- 
dium Into the rolorful, more-hu- 
man ronftne* of Ebbet* Field . . . j 
The difference is that hnselwll in 
ItriMiklvn still is a spurt; In the 
.Stadium it's an amusement, enter
prise . . , And finally, what relief 
pitrhlng! . ,-. The pre»* box an
nouncer' said It! 'Tito winding 
pitcher Is Casey—by vote of th« 
assembly." . . The rotound 'res
taurant keeper earned plenty of 
vntea the way. he stopped the 
Yanks In the. last three Inning* 
when it wax beginning to look as 
if no one could stop the Uronx 
tximliers . . . And Jo* Page turned 
in lust as brilliant a Job of clutch 
hurling as the fifth Yankee fllng- 
er . . . when the Yanks threatened 
to tie it up In tho sixth, someone 
remarked: "Well, It look* as If 
we'll have a new ball game." . . .

Casey from dropping their third 
(straight, the evcr-hopeful' 11 look- 

lyn Itodgers aally forth to battleANNOUNCING against the New York Yankee* 
In the fourth World SerlcJ game 
today Miind aore-armi-d Harry 
Tavlur who hasn't started slnee 
Aug. IK.

Manager Hurt ShoUuh\ pftcV

414 Sanford Avenue
___  ___ *!

Phone 1218

•-on the Mime p rog ram 
ing corns, consisting chiefly of 
Hugh Casey and a lot of guys 
named Joe, just .managed to get 
homr with a 0-8 decision yester
day, under the friendly Influence 
of familiar Kbbct* Field. They 
didn’t look like wo'rld champions, 
but they were a big improvement 
over. Wednesday's woefully out
classed misfits.

Fresh out of starters, Shotton 
now has to gamble with Taylor. 
The how-llrU Dodger skipper, dis
cussing his pitching plan* for the 
first time In public, revealed that 
U- will be Hal Gregg tf Taylor 

’ isn’t ready,
Gregg, an Inconsistent right

hander, performed )n passable 
fashion In Wednesday's rout after 
relieving Vie t-ombardh

Pete Reiser, whose center field
ing has been far .from brilliant 
but who nevirthetest (a a key min 
In the attack, may be out of the 
llneun a* a 'resu lt of a severely 
sprained ankle, received when he 
waa frying to (teal second base in 
the firat inning of yesterday*! 
game.

The eeason record , nf Bill 
( BeVens, who wiB start for New 
i York, il  not calculated to strike.

EXCITEMENTI
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3 •SHORT PROGRAM- 

Technicolor Cartoon 
"CATS TALE"FLIGHT DECK

- %

CLUB
Melrolone 

NEWS of the DAY 
Features At: 1:34 -  3i30 

5:26 -  7:22 -  ^ lH  ’
MIDWAY BETWEEN HANFORD and ORLANDO 

on U.S. 17 and 92
The-Muul Modern Main and Private 

- Dining Rooms
with

Separate Underground Bar and 
-  H*, Dance Floor

Overlooking Boat Lake
Fcj|t|irtng Music By

Hugh "Clinton’s Orchestra

Announces Another Gay Evening
of Dancing to the Music of

looked
tho dugout toward the compare

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •
Friday & Saturday! Sunday & Monday!4teter Easfand and His Orchestrativelv short right field wall: "1/ 

they hit tha ball today like they 
did yesterday, we’ll have aoma 
fun here." . . . Bucky must have 
been talking for both teams.

Aw. Gawanua
Jackie Robinson'* only difficulty 

so far has been hesitating. He did 
It fielding Wednesday and he did 
it * Use-running Thursday. After

Vocais rendered by Paul Caskey

SATURDAY-OCTOBER 4day NighUi 9-2
Cover

Saturday 9-3
No Minimum

*. • fear into the’1 hearts of the Ftat- 
j  bush heroes b^t he may com* up 

with th* best pitched game of 
the Series. '

g In a sense Beven*'- pitching 
a "life" will be at stake for there l*

|. Bill due to Ms consistent failures 
. whan help wa* needed most. - 

;•« Manager Bucky Harris guessed 
* .  wrong yesterday In Bobo Newsom

____ _ a Ung a six-ntn Dadnar ipurt ’ln the
I want to see | second Inning. They, scored four 

% *|on Bobo and two mots on reliefer

Dining 7 to 9 P. M. Dancing 9 P. M. ’til
and Finest

--on the name program

“STEP CHILD”
,'V “ f i l l l * *  ■ t 

Brenda Joyce - 
Donald Wootht 

Cartoon--
"BouL With A Trout"

-Companion Plcture- 
Jamca Oliver Curwood'a’ER CLUB !arly Reservations By 

Phoning 9115
League President WU1‘ Harrldga 
still was intartstad In the second 
game when'the Yank* were lead 
tng Kt-S in the eighth Inning. , 
when a. departing epeclator ting
ertd too Jotifi la the sh it . ah« _ I—  I--------- 1 ---------- -------------
leaned over,. Upped hU shoulder [who** demise carat suddenly dur-

and reoneeted ““  ' ----- '* ------ --- ------------------------ ‘ ‘ *
sake, move alo 
thli game, too,'

Bob Steele •  John X*y(el
Chapter No, 7 

“Hop Harrlgan" ...

m m  ■ Specializing In
IICKEN STEAKS

FRED GREEK, Owner and Manager
Cover

1
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L e g a l  N o t i c e

CJ III'U  IT  C O L 'I I T ,  J  K il l .s o l i :  
•O L'N TT, H TA TK *>K K U tK ID A . 

MTU _C l l lL C IT . C JIO L U .1 U - . n o .. X l S T i J

a f e n h r iiii r
l l  -rli M ail.- A |*|J.J»«.

I 'U ia t - i .
■ _

K rluard  I V i l  M atttirw *. - 
lie f*  Bilant-

n ll l lK H  OK I 'P f t t .l fA T IO N  
IS  T IIK  N A ilK  UK T i l l :  MTATM 
UK K L U IIIU A :
T U . K dw aM  iV«-il M .ittlic*  a

-a t o .  nrt ■,-.»m i*, A lla n '*
, ' Kullim  H ry rSta .

T U I' A U t; IIK U K IIV  COMMAND* 
' H I* TU» A P I’ GAH If. Ih . Hill i f

Q w im lallil Mr-.* In - a -  a’ lc-i.ii lS im h
fjm la > .l«  Couni jr, Nldth Ju d ic ia l C lt-  

* i u i .  M m . ait c '- 'C r t.- , a .  KanO-rd. 
Hamlnnlr r n u i l j ,  K lorlita , in  th r  « » ■  
j l f _U l i l f  M u m  M a l lh f a a  . n . . - L l
w an t ; Cecil M u llin '**-

« a  tha H h  day o f  N i i f in ln r ,  A. I).
•IktJ, ‘and fa il you nut ol»* 
l»i.. fH ii l f« .i  will N  entered o * a lh it  
you aad th# caae p r » c w l n  p arte  clow  

It la fu tth r r  ord etrd  UiaV till* u r l i r  
lee puhJUhfiT unco h w ork fo r fo a l 
. o n - . j u t e  n i . k i  in .T h a  tU aford

a m e i i A

\N m> h *a £ *v n < t th**
•ml o f I hi* c m ijt  tiK  i h  «»#»
(Mn>>#r. A “ 1*47. a t  H.i«r
H.t.i.1 ...O. I*. Hf-rwigfi

C h rk  n f th e  **lriu lt «’uut«,
H*-i i iIriHs> C iillM ), Kh*«i«l*a 

(HKAta)

i l t ln )  Ju tih  M c.S'aaiitiion. i*»
% 11 #u» KtiUtn*' F. MiU lllii Iabaf^ .i *i|p , liffiRiMM*. 1*3 

that TVffklh'^moritf • 
t/KfBlUff *'•' US?*' *-t«
I** MirltKRtfr U»<k M i, I 'd d v  Z2* i*t
KuLllt Jttfwlit* ( Snttin.*., L«iUni| .

u *ul*W« ***'PHr *■ liv*~ -- tynwift#1'1I* * *  -f t f - l i - f t *11*-

, . rift I ; I* . I »! » I «
I I

•I.
.NuR^Rf *o - I  M *N *iU  Oiar.ii* 
Virtu aiTM nlijjK i** i 

, |*l.it th e ir u f  on ti le  i»» UUt ll*««k
Nh. 2* .3Ii»r 1M1, t*«i>|tc Itf*
o h U  H*1 in i ii**l* iN iaisi), Hti*t*s A(
F laffd a .
You ami rarh  of F*»u *§tr further 

iMitifii■! tint Vi-i iwl * ** h j,r 11" j 
,m- j  ,  ■— e V 3fe I 'o iu lfo l  i*i A|i|)«iir Ifi. t|ltr»4if«** •

M lll l t ;  TU t l 'I 'f tH  1 “ *■» l.t«*e -llfl * " '«  f-ejoltt It-.
C a t ad* K. MliHiell and la a l.a j *’f  V , 1'

M Hr ha II. tah.we M,.re \ t  *  .M rn .f^ ''c  j * * * *  I " " ' 1 •* 1» « ”
S t Mul.urbrtn I*a>k taay , l i a k l . , . . l !  O 'l  ‘la y  o f A
ilrarh. ftkioda lAndL 1 ** ,, ..

You aail r a F l f  fit f »u  U r r  , 1 * , ,r*' lt
co m p la in t 1 . t l e r k S o l  t i n  oil *■■«'

1 t .Li_ l\ ja i .l .—  —-
MBt) r, 

n 'i i i fM  th at
H B B R t e & i l
■lefendanl. * ,n *»"• .tS rr u ll

tah araiti Ilia rellaf aoualil la iU rn n f, 1‘riUiily. Klnrlda.

y <! u ’
B ill o f

Court *lf fWinfh
In C k a # n r}^  ■ ■

t i ’lrm it Con ft i^aitl
-- i lt*r* Ir~

Suliritur for Iff

• L e g a l  N o t i c e ,

RKCOKt) KLAYERS Tor rent. 
d*y or week. The Muilc Box, IIP 
W. Ut St. I’hone 053.

OFFICE apace In Meltch Buildituf. 
Larjre lluht office*, itwly dec»r- 
«(cd. ell utilitiet, heat and lull- 
tor aervice furniahed. Call MS* 
’>V 1L A A. Dept. Store- ,

i — —. .  - - I . . . ’ - . . .» « « ■ ■  - s ;
space for office or other type bua- 

m ineaae. Hee William Daviaon, 
^  Sanford Buy Station.

Palnla, Poultry Sunpllea,
Purina Feed*, Crocerica and 
Meata. Touchton A Watiun, l.'ii) 
Celery, Phone 11U0.

BABY URAND PIANO-Wurlit- 
ter. recondittohed. The Mmlr 
Box. .119 W. FI rat St. Phono

, .

Ouaincaa O p p o rtu n itie *
Naila ■ FIRST CLAS8 acrvicc atalion for 

' rent. Now n|i«n. In pood Inca* 
(ion. Novcas.iiy tu have aottte 
money lo imrehaae stock. Write 
Box J .  r ■■ Herald.

12 SP E C IA L  SKHVICES

FARM F/1R RENT—JO acrca aub- 
irrlKatpd truck farm, newly' 
plouKncd and harrowed. 12 af* * 
tenlan wella, a 7 room dwrllinif,
2 tenant house*. 2 larjte ham*. 
IIWellinK for rent only with 
farm. On Camcrbn avenue. East 
aide, Sanford, Fla., phone 192- 
R. P. O. Itux 8H3, E. B Stowe.

TRANSFERS— Laritr new assort
ments Decal Sets for Kitchens, 
Bathroom*.'Nursery. Also Class 
Tumbler Set*. *i

HKNKAHIK CLASS A 
PAINT CO.

IN W. 2nd Street

FOR SALB— Lime rock for drlva- 
ways • and rojtdway*—Phone 
1241.________________________
. 8KWING MACHINES

SA LES, AND SERVICE 
B eflaS en ln if Mart*-ShopTWO Ii EDHOo MS — sinile and 

4  double. 718 Oak Ave. ___  115.S. Fhcnch- -DJuUMIfl
2 W A N T E D  T O  REN T
—------------ *------:------ — -----------
REFINED FAMILY of four do- 

sires nicely furnished house or 
upsrtment. Six to nine months.
W. E. Johnson, Valdes.

FLOWER PLANTS. Mrs. V- C. 
Bollini'cr, W. l i t  St. near Mon- 

Corner. Phone 1330-J,roe

3 R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

KBAL BSTAT h 
INSUCANCB

MVj RTCACE l o a n s  
» RAYMOND M. HALL, Realtor I 

Rciriitared Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Rm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

ALUMINUM casement windows, 
‘Steel casement and Aluminum 
double hung windows. Mirarle 
Concrete . Cb. 3uU Elm Ave. 
Phone 1335.

BABY GRAND PIANO Price reo 
\ sonotde. Phone 42H-W or rail 

800 Magnolia.
TWO USED cotton mattresses, 

full sited. f>»7 'Magnolia.

1 LONNIE MCilOLLENS Ma.kut 
.. Barber Shop open Thursilay, 

Friday t  Sat ui day.
RENT A C’-AR 

. . YOU DRIVE IT
PHONE 200

RWlCKLAND-MORltlSON 
U DHIVK-IT. INC.______

SEE ifs  FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.UREAD OF 

SANFORD
1 IB N. Park phwie ISO

Exprrt Itaitio Repairing*- 
Fred Myers,' a IT fc. gn.i'SL

^ “m K TToM K  Mlfip 
WATCH A CIAH'K REP MI1ING 
171)0 Sanford Ave. ITians H43JJ 

ATTENTION m u i IIF its 
—DIAPER SERVICE— 

llnhy Valet furnishes hospital 
dean, sterile dinners and .ieiidor- 
tied container. Kc momicnl apd 
safe. Fully medilldlv nppioved 
Call Daytona 2t<l7-\V cidleet ftr 
details, lid dlaiiers. • * ti week. 

“FIRST IN SAN FOJtir 
WILL grind rorn for feed, grits 

A meal every Saturday morn- 
Ing. ' J .  W. Bell, lake Monroe.

M im i:
t u  t Ilt-.U .I.- 

—-
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• 3 bedroom house on ‘three lots;
well Intulwsped^ several bear
ing fruit trees; large screened 
poreh; 1 4  baths; Quiet charm 
will make you fall in love with 
tills house.

_ N y w  Jhrci!_bedriMim home on east 
front lot: easy walking distance

•  ol town. 'Here's your home of
no regrets. ,

"unstruetion just started on a new t p n llR 4 fUi

24" FIRE PLACE wood, 2 3 oak. 
1/3 fat~ pine, $15.00 a cord. 
Heater Wood 12. 14. IG & IH Inch 
$0.00 per strand. W. B. Swag- 
gerty Wood Yard. Lake Monroe, 
Fla. Phone 750-W.

’S f m r i u F-riiwh rype twmur 
Ull particulars.

(nHid 10 acre farm. lUed- 
wells. I*Ticcd $0,000.00 for gulck 
sale.

We have several nice country 
hopu's with acreage. Your bc»t 
invent in cut for independent liv
ing. • ^

„  W. It. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
9  TOM BOLT. Aaaoeiale 

110 North Park Avenue 
Telephone 1120

VERY NICE 5 room house with
------ batlr^and“ lynporcRl* hardwood

floor* recently refinlshed Interi
or nlrcly decorated, one. car gar-

CEMENT STEPS for your home. 
Free estimate. Rjracle Concrete 
Co/309 Elrt Ave- Phone 1335.

i  21 tlics.__ 3 m ol
pure rubber. 
$60.00. Reply 
aid.

1 new synthetic. 
E. F. II. e/o Her-

i TRADE IN your old washing ma
chine on a nr.vv or.iM 
T0MATIC WASHER.

NEW BKNDIX AU- 
Ramiall

Electric Co.
Y0UNG8T0WN KITCHENAID-

ER SINKS, three sire*. Im
mediate delivery. Randall Elec-. 

. trie Co.
BABY carriage 
— practically

and mattress. 
Phone 430-W.

- IMI D. (ronragp—
~“ 7~0Ti p^ird street In  good neigh- 

borhood.
Several mightly gooil buys in 

farms with good houses. Rang- 
•  Ing from 2H acres to 169 acres 
„ and priced from $2260.00 to 

17600.00.
FRED W. BENDER. Realtor 

Itoam 2 State (tank Bldg.
I’hone 103t__________

•■II LOTS U miles from Elderi 
Springs. Well drained, partly I 
cleared. FWFVOO.OO takes a j l 1 
Brown R. Yates, Elder Springs, 
Panfonl.
-e

1 GIRL'S heavy duty bicycle, good 
condition, new tires. Call 930

FOR RENT—Floor sender. Easy 
operation. RcnV.unbl* rate*. San
ford Paint A. Glass Co. Phone
303. • _________________

DODGE ■ PLYMOUTH 
PA RIS AND S Kit VICE 

109 Palmetto Ave. Phan* 1011
Vir.no Tuning aml tUpslrlng. L. U 

Sill. Res. Olt-W.

Ti>
I f
If tm

* -**» Jiff,jt>
r» tl*r, t’f

t‘imbv1 r io i^ , in
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-Show.
SIGNS 

cards and
O - I H I R 'H  S IG N  

O. 0 .  l a n d r e s s .  F h a c J
f e S V ?CJi1021

Cohen’s Radiator Shop for com- 
• pit'll' radiator service. 100 San-' 

ford Ave. phone 350-W.

I t .l j.l ih t
iC.int.

\\ |1 tu— 0,, I,--,I auit t f lr... I S-..U
it Nanr..Mi, K Jo tt .i . t i . .-  t r i i i
.f 11(7.

I l  I* K .rn iliu
r te r k  Ctreua ( 'w ill

By ***** |. lim it 
IW p ilt v  I ’ k r k

IN T U G  I ’f l l t T  Ml J 1*17 
T V  J t ' l o J K  s l iM JM lI  
trn itm A 'r ir r  rii 
-» S  t f K  I ^ A T f  ” 1* MUTTON 
U.M'K L‘T T . t o r m n l .
TO  A M . I 't lK U l r u lit *  tNI> I ’ HIl 
SUNS M A VIN U  I.T.AMIH o i l  UK 
VI VXUH V .-V lN -. 1 s v u .  i :m  VTI

■ — ‘ * - ' - - - lirlr.ij
r ill ii li V, 
Vl’il 4?f
»i if aii*1

Hilf kill

a %
XL*

P.

MICKKY MOllHf B y  W alt J)isnt*y

'Y$»«*. ri%* h *’f
«n*i r«*i|ntri|'vf j»f* 

li' im* * fill "dffttd •lot w Ajrh 
» t^ltrr * ’f i i  Ii milk h m V  
ill*- n l $ t f  -u t Mlilpft II-

i ‘nilfity. r Jii 
t»f Hctiiintelr 

An

l UAi'.UU'
Hunt's Tilled* Kertl Sitira

lino.
i

WESTING HOUSE wringer wash
ing machine. $75* 1992 Maple.

ONE' Tomlinson Gaineslwrough 
chair. 126.00. Phone 099-J.

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

mSMALl. 3 ROOM bungalow with 
*  4  acre Idtid in Lake Mary. 6

blocks from post office. $000.00 
or trade foy late model car. 
Brown‘R. Yates, Elder Springs, 
Hanford. _________ ’

B A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E

Highest cash price .
furniture. Ted Darig Furniture
Co. -an e . “  ' '

paid for -used 
ivig

1st. T h . 06$.

'+

FOR SALE
OLD NEWSPAPERS—$ CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLE8.
10. 15, to and U  CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
NEW 8PINET PIANOS—Weaver. 

Liberal trade In A terms. The 
Music Box. 119 W. First St. 
Pohne 953.

AUTO RADIOS, Motorola Sales 
and Service. The Muiic Box, 
119 W. lat  S t  Phone 9 5 3 _

Batteries A Battery Charging.
11. a  POPE C. INC

FLOWERS X 
tom aD occasion* 

McNKILL ft YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. fult off Celery 

Office ph. 403 reildcnf# ph. »10'B
SAFETY BLUB WINDBHIEDS 

for any make or model car. 
Eases daylight driving. Cuts 
down headlight glare at night 

8ENKARIK GLASS f t -  
PAINT CO.

^ . Phone 220
MAGIC CH Er 8TOVE. hot water 
• heater, excellent condition. Ph. 

MML1.
SEE Jimmie Cowan’s Sheet Metal 

Work* for roof -paint ft roof 
Phone 618. i

FRIED  SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night et Homer’s.

n j ^ J lOT PLATE LUNCH

I’LL BUY your car regardlee* of 
age or condition, hoy Reel, 304 
W. 2nd S t• * »'■ ' » i. i) ' ■ |.

12 FT. house traiiur, fully e<|uip- 
ped. Box B, c/o Herald,

7 Pets, Llvealock, Supplies
FOR SALE— 1 young jersey row, 

1 oil stove, also new sorghgm In 
gallon Jugs. Call 706-M between 
7 ft 9 P. M.

Curtains. Lace tablecloth* waabwl, 
starched & stretched. DIB Mel. 
lonville Ave. Phone B79.

EXPERT auto painting and body 
repair. -All work guaranteed, 
Jnrkrun & Gibb* Body Shop, 
1100 French Ave. Phone 1009-J.

S a n f o r d  iicauty Sahm, 309
■ 1’ark.^ Phone 135-1. M. McMah

on Spirit! M-tmanent. tn^Jmc

Crotiuinole A' Machinrtess, 
waves guaranteed. $r, up.

ROOFING i""l (minting. Free n  
Umates. Smith llinther*. (’on- 
tractor. Phone 1188.

13 N O TIC ES— PERSONAL
ROY JOHNSON'S 01111.1.. Mug

noils Avenue. Just-flood-Food 
“Ruy wants tu see you."

CANtiy F(H! S ai f  For Hni 
Hc.it'* Chocolatu Candy. Phone 
Co. 3105.

l*tr »jf
* hr 'iTmintv J in Ip: f*
t’lWIilf. ■ Rtifhls. 41 -*$ffl**#* -
4 h *• % i *n v f . ti *»1 r» * ■ u f • si iif i *»«i n f 4
*t l l 'ri ld * MMb »
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im tlM l *41 f if it  flt* ** i a tT flff 
KinII%■ IV,
At * «.**r*»■$t■»ir **f Hi*' t.« it W til I

T H E  L O N E  B A N G E R

9#  twi iv'ViK Vw, «5T R 'i ew e a i  
WE 6 4 *  VOt) 0 0  W W d r f  W in 1ER 
■kri’i r 1 up>

> (0 3  V’E'il 0UW

i  . - o  i t  ^~7r
V. I {  \ )  .< l- i—l t

S lr ilit
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Irrnrw ( here1. what
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1 -  *  
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%  j
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.

ONE NICE milk caw and heifer; | 
2 fine horeee] 1 home, 2 Seres

. ATTENTION'LADIES!
Make a on«-stup servieu fui all 

your, laundry and dry cleaning 
uwd* by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry,

TIIK IIELPY KELPY LAUNDRY 
400 W. 15 S t  Sanford

15 A U T O S  r O R  S A L E

FOR SALE
1939 Packard, new motor, new 

rubber. 12094 Magnolia. Rodin 
amt hrater.

land- For salt,until sold. Dyson. 
Inquire Dr. Baker's Dairy.

i h e l p ”"w a i t e d '

1940 DODGE nlck-un 
j condition. Phone 1199.

truck

UUtCK 4 door sedan, tailored seat 
covurs. good radio, good paint 

PART TIME AGENT. One of la r - ! As Is $000. 417 W. Uth
grst'Llfe Ins. Company’s. Earn or 1‘bone 1217-W.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  my i
while you learn. For interview 
in Sanford write P. O. Box 632. 
Orlando.

YOUNG MAN, willing to work. 
For roadside sales (tnad. Good 
proposition to right party. W. 
R. Williams, 110 North Park 
Ava. • |

WANTED^-Not anyone Just look. 
Ing foe work but someone want
ing opportunity to advance-and 
go ahead. We are looking for 
an experienced office ft credit 
man who la willing la work lo 
better himself. Apply in person 
to Firestone Store*."  * ........—  -  • — ___________ j KM

9 W ORirVANTED 1 
■ —-  — ~~ . 1 Alt*

FLOOB SANDING ft finbihln^ AV ^ I)Nrt PhoB*
cleaning ft waging. Our power 
gait enable# 
there 1* no

, 4*.
electne connection 

available, 21 yaaie 
IL M. Oleaeoa, Lake Mary. Eta.

COLORED GlfiiL want# job. Phone 
1254- R.

after 0 P. 
FOB SALE,  Indian

eonnectlo.1 motorcycle $175.00. Can be seen 
axporiene*.! tide Sanford Furniture Co. 
Mary. eta. I .lore. Phone 218.store. 

FOB

1 from 11:30 tft C at Homer**.
LAWNS MOWED. Low price* 

Jerry Lord rhoaa 788-W. •

1929 CLEAN Model A W n l TS3- 
, or, good condition. New paint, 
j new upholstery.

Watson Reel 
IIKKL'S USED CARS ft PARTS 

[jfijFif5' Orlando Highway
1934 International stake ildo pick

up.

REEL'S USED CAHB ft-HARTS 
Orlando Highway

1937 Chevrolet Tudor, motor ft 
trane. overhauled. Nsw Paint, 
good condition.

Watson Reel 
KEEL'S USED CARS ft PARTS 

Orlando Highway

Phone 216. 
SALE Cheap 1942 Dodge 

truck, military ambulance type, 
i l l ,  eeata 10, Insulated body. 

7ilefrigrRatlo0 reach-In box 7 4  
*  7 k 1 4 .  Phono 3305,

GEniHG UP NIGHTS
— O F T C N  >1 SIO N  —  

OF M ID D LE  A Q E
• M*«y letk* 40 *mt aeer h*r* to git i- 
al(bti-he*s (lequeat dettre ta p*>« n  
-  hsvy bodmthes, to* b»c»o»» of on> 
(uoctieul lidoay dlKKtien.

Tf this i« year troublo, ttuih out you 
htdoeys sod bUddrr allh Dc, KUawr' 
Svaam-Root. Il qukkly work* la Idctmi 
tho flow ef .urtaa, h«lp rtlim  m na ociil 
Hy, sod Htt burning Moulioa . . . tulp. 
bt*dd*r Iniistion that gill you up oigbli.

I»*rop R'»»l I* truly osiuro's owa »>; 
lo rolkf. UUilomJmvo tskm It for tbrn 
(•eorstieat . .  . olloa with woodorfu] r* 
•uhx Coul too i Take a* directed.

F*e fmo trial aopply, wrtu Dvpt. C. 
KUaar ft Cm, loc, |taa U JJ, Stamford. 
Cow* Or -  t»t fuU-aUod bottio of 
Swoaip-Heoa today at your druaueio.
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EMPLOYMENT,OFFICE
NO LUCK TODAY. W  

/ IF  I HADN'T TOLD THEM 
\  ABOUT MY-DISABILITY 
r  I WOULD HAVE LANDED 
THAT JOB .-M AYBE VOO'L 
v  HAVE TO GO ’

TO WORK. r —

LOOK, JO E , DON'T QUIT. PLENTY"- " YOU BECAME A SKILLED WORKER 
O F PEO PLE WITH W ORSE-  . IN THE ARMY AND YOU CAN BE 
HANDICAPS A R E M AKW G ATi^ (A SKILLED WORKER IN j— - 

l feOOD LIVING. a S k S  TV IN D U ST R Y  !  r * *

N ATIO N A L YES,THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE HAS 
SEVERAL LEADS FOR MEN WITH 
YOUR TRAINING AND BACKGROUND; 
I CAN REFER YOU TO... y " - ——■̂

I START TO  WORK 
7  MONDAY

...WE'VE FOUND PHYSICALLY 
HANDICAPPED WORKERS AN
A SSET-----NOT A

L IA B IL IT Y  /  (^ttP^S

EMPLOY THE 
PHYSICALLY 
HANDICAPPED 
WEEK. EMPLOYERS
IN NEED OF HELP 
AND DISABLED  
VETERANS IN 
NEED OF JO B S,

remem
You bet he’ll make good—thousands of physically handicapped persons are making good every day in all 
kinds of highly skilled and unskilled jobs in light and heavy industry. In fact, according to a new Depart*
merit ^ L ab p r. survey, conducted, in cooperation with the Veterans Administration, physically handicapped 
person*!when prepared 'for and properly placed in jobs, are as good or better workers than unimpaired per-WOHKERS \ * . • > ‘ t r ,  * ■ 0
'Bons. This survey shows physically impaired workers as a .group (1) had fewer work injuries (2) no greater

AJwaya consider disabled veterans 
ftfil for your vacancies. ^ absenteeism (3) production was as good in most case s and better in iriany,

There is hardly a business, shop; factory, or organlzat ion In this area that can’t employ disabled veterans to 
do a job as well as unimpaired employees. * J P T V  4  *

We may have Juat the man with 
necertnnry Hperlnl skills to meet 
your requIrcmcnlH.

Through The Courtesy Of These Outstanding M erchants This Page Has Been ContributedPitaae Phone 64. pr .write 112 N. 
Pfcrk and Rive the Florida State 
Rhiploymenl Service an -opportun
ity to serve you.

Touchton Drug Co,Cowan’s
V W A N T fO

The Florida State Bank Of SanfordFlorida Fashions

The Sanford Atlantic National BankFrierson’s Electric & Gas Co;
Sanford Paint & Glass Co,

Mather Furniture Co,
Yoweffs

Frank Pavlick
, Co-Operating With 

Florida
State Employment Service

J. C. Penney Co.
j . . -, * - '  l y  j

Roumillat & Anderson Walgreen Agency

ITS GOOD BUSINESS



X '  *

Group Chairman Secs 
'Use In Industry As 

► Yet Atone WayOffr 
^  Tells Of Problems 

■ l a k e  m tc r k s s .  Oct-,4, W*
Renewing the* A rtfb  "fight 

aiain .t proposed partition of 
PeleStine,' Foreign Minister Fa- 
dMI Jamall of Iraq today at
tacked V.lonUm aa an “aggrc*- 
•Ira and *lrulcnt" political 
imiumtnl. He naid It * n  “r r r j  
much like Nmiim." Jam all'ilr- 
flared that Zionism “ha* noth
ing to do with Palestine eicepl 

J o  lU- aimMorr penetrate—Hnr 
%IWdlq Eaal.^ , ------------- *----

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 6. (A*J 
— Dr, F.dhll Jamall, forrlgn 
mlnlalrr of Iraq, declared today 
that the manifesto Issued by 
tha 9-natlon Communist confer
ence In Warsaw "la a declara
tion of war — an ideological 
war."

Nawa of the open recital of 
Communist collaboration on on

• international basis was gener
ally received as a blow to the 
concept of the U.N. but m«*t 
delegatee were reluctant to 
comment for publication until 
they had time to study the 
significance of. the Communist

Gant Executives 
Here To Prepare 

Ball Diamonds

9 European Nations 
Serve Notice Of 
F4tg-htr To -finish 
On Marshall Plan- -_ | - t i

, DETROIT. Oct. 6 OP*.—David 
E. Lilicntfial .said tixjaV the j f *

Eight Playing Fields 
Are Being Prepared 
For 16 Ball Clubs

A member of the llraalllan 
delegation, who did not want 
to be quoted by name, said’ the 
Communist nixie. gut tJuuxf Arid. 
"right back where »e  were in 

ise *

I.noise •Orerell, IS year old. heir
ess. who with her former sweet
heart, llud fiolliim, was aiquilted 
lute yesterday afternoon o( the 
murder of her parrnls aboard' v
their yarht the Mary F.. both of I . . . .  - c . . .
whom had o p p o s e d  her affile f,v* ***"  , , r  ,n Sanford a 
with nod. •

Oct. 6 t/P>~

Defendants Are 
Acquitted h  ih A rs?

■ j 1 «AdtattM« ilka

Overell TrialMOSCOW.
Cent raj Comaunitl Party of jfie.
Soviet Union and its couhterpatt* 
in eight other European nation* { , _  ~ ,. .  V> , a
served notice today thaj they d o i r le a r t S  1 h a t  B e a t  A S
not intend to give an inch it O n e  A r e  N O W  G o i n g  
dealing with the United Staler. T h e ir S p n n r » t e > W a v « tThu program 0| „„ cnceMionr 1 neiraeparateways

!. war promulgated in a manifcito
•  ( t o n  t l n a n t  n i t  f j t t f r  * '.l| | lll|

____ 1-----------------------

Hood Addresses 
Rotary Club On 

licap “ s

SANTA ANA. Calif.. Oct. 6 -
bT) F’a-iiontlr lover* .of a. few 
monlhv ago. Mnmft Imxnm Lnuiie 
Overell atul GloroefBud) Golluni 
ale innocent of chirgr* that, they 
mufdered her parent*. a jury ha» 
decided, hut their hrarli no longer
-jm-erungr rz m

No rooryr had a iix-man

lly ASSOCIATED rilK SS 
An autumnal heat wave which 

lent temperatures as high as the 
100's In the midwest Sunday aet 
many * persons to digging out 
their already packed summer 
elother. but forecasters promised 

” ? 1 'A&n ir -Jiui dr to* i An. -  tgritofe- v a j- w

A total of 1.014 handicapped .
P*rw»n\ were rehnliilllattsj ln»t rixwoman jury decided late.yeiler
year In Florida, Halph K. Hood, 
of the Vocational lirhabllllation 

O ffic e  of Central Florida, lold the 
Rotary Club today. This wos nc- 
eompllshed at o cost to the tax- 
payers o f '1230,000 and rrMilted 
In inerfased earning* for those 
rehabilitated of fl.130.000 a year, 
he added. ,

Mr: Hood was Introduced by A. 
C. Stine who had charge of the 
program; Previously u motion 
picture was shown illustrating 
the type of work -which Is being

* ne hy the federal government 
rehabilitating hnnrflrapped war 

veterdns. The picture, “No Help 
Wanted," was shown hy Orville 
Tourhlon In connection with "Na
tional Employ • the • Handicapped 
Wwek."

"The purpose of the week,” Mr. 
Hood stated, “la to Impress upon 
employers the fact that it is good 
business to hire handicapped per
sons, who have been properly 
trained for their work. There are 

Ql eases in Sanford, he slated, 
who are .receiving the' attention 
of hU offlea.

Dr. R. W. Riiprecht, secretary 
of the Rotary Club, read letters 
from S. Kendrick Guernsey,' In- 
temaMnnal president, stating that 
tba Sanford club has been placed 
In tha Orlando district, amt In
viting members of the club to 
■ttand an Inter-city meeting In 
Jacksonville on Nov. I t  when a, 
•umber of prominent Rotary of- 
nelala; Will appear on the pro- 
gram .;' '»

Mr. Stine announced that Oct.
. SO haa been designated as Ladies 

Night when a Hallowe’en party 
will be held at the Seminole 
Country Club with O. W. Spencer 
as matter of ceremonl**.

RETURNS TO ENGLAND 
' LONDON. Oct. 0, (/PI— The 

War Office confirmed today that 
■•apt. Roy A. Fsrran, acquitted 

of the alleged murder of a young 
Palestine Jew, haa arrived In 
Britain, A spokesman said he 
did not know Farrnn’s exact 
whereabouts. Farran wax found 
Innocent by a Jerusalem court 
martial more than a weak ago In 

'  the alleged elaylng of a IR-year- 
nbl kidnapped Jew.

day that ihe young co|le|e’ rwett- 
k-ails we*» innocent of killing 
Mr. and Mn, Waller E. Overell, 
wcalihv Pasadena socialite leaders, 
than' the resolute Louise declared 
rhe war thiotlgh with Bud.

"I can enure you there will 
be no marriage." rhe raid. -*

Her statement, given lo reporter*
11 '«• Mi 11 n i* r «J f * m fn *  t ! * * ■ It fli |

V ! r . ------- ------------------- :—  i

Saar Votes To Make 
Banin Part Of France

HAARFIRUECKEN. Oct. fl, 0P>
— Offlrlal returni showed today 
that Saarlanders — who 12 years 
ago voted to join Naxl Germany
— had overwhelmingly elected a 
parliament pledged to make the 
roal-rich Saar basin west of the 
Rhine an autonomous part of 
France..

The German speaking residents 
of the industrin] area yesterday 
gave a vote of more than ntng 
to one, returns indicated, for 
three political parties which have 
advocated merging the entire eco
nomic life of Ihn 724-square-mile 
Sanr with that of France.

Of the 60 deputies chosen,’ AS 
were'from the three parties fav
orable to such n move ■* the 
Christian People's Party, Social 
Democrats and Right Wing Dem
ocrats.

The Communists, who polled on
ly 8.4 per cent of the vote, re
ceived hut two seats.

Even though ihc thud of ihe pig

ling the airland aciou 
nation and the * I *>47 baseball 

season is at an end, Jiaicball dia
monds are already bring pnmed for 
ihe 1948 season.

The largest baseball training 
project’ in ihe United Slates is in 
the making at the Municipal Air
port and woiker* ate beginning to 
prepare eight playing fields on ihe 
unused hind at the former Sanford 
Naval Air Station for the. New York 
Gianls* farm syitem.

Han* Loheil, Hal Gruber ami 
C. E. Marian of the Giantf* execiw 

nd have
begun arrangements for the 
1948 spring training of 16 farm 
clubs for the organiiation.

Foremost among the farm clubs 
to fie locafed Yn BanTord, will l>e 

oils Millers, a Class 
the American As

sociation. shs asm" league of 
whrlh Ihe Toledo Mud Hans are a

Mr. Robert's duty It to lav out 
the eight playing .Helds at 4he

ir-Mtleeeis - *  Pax* Ktaksi

Unseasonably Warm 
Weather Hits States

vrJopment of an atomic power in 
duslry is yet a long way off and 
the fact of its future possibilty 
should not delay present “sound 
expansion" of (he electrical indu; 
try. —

In an acidres_
f—f>etTntjr~fhrf" 

chairman of the U. S. Atomic En
ergy Commuiinn said if has found 
thrrr it a “ jungle of difficult sci
entific ami engineering problem*" 
to be cut through before the first 
commercially practical atomic pow
er plant ran he allained.

It is probable that within 12 to 
24 months electric power on a dem
onstration hasii will fie produced 
from atomic energy, he laid, hut 
emirhasired:

"What it certainly and definitely 
not near at hand ate large-scale, 
practical, commercial applications 
of power from atomic cneigv."

Lilirnth.l said hr believed it of 
international importance lo make 
"a frank statement" because sln- 
Mes sre- hemg spmrt abroad that 
the United Sjalci could keep F.u 
vnpr from a rold winter and solve, 
its heat and energy problems hy
! clearing ilxalomu; s e n e l u ----

, “Now this slow Is completely 
*| (#M'MltM«t4Mfl 91 illp’ll't*

Dodgers In Lead At
But

5-2 _
YANKEE STADIUM. New Yi-tk. Qsit 6 ;d ’» The -New W k , .

Yankees won ffielt’ I ItV Wofflf'Twilrf l'n"irt,'slJ.v!'l» Ivy downing roe  ̂
Brmiklvn Dodgeii tiwl.sv. 1-2, hefote 7I.V4H fan* mi the seventh game t.f the i i« best of ill lit* -14 i l  i ' i i i s ,

Cominn from l»eliind a l l ' l  tlailer fran k  She* had been shelled 
Rom the lull the 1 ink* -kmw ked -1111 H alTticgg  ami continued to xt- 
lar k bn successors to m il rl-iwn the Ameiu an League's 27th Series 
victory.

Ihe game-ending tliuhle play p*iccipiiateipa wild tfene n e a ijl\e  
Yankee moul d as the N'-v ^'olk | l iv e i*  iu lim ed  around fireman Jo i 
Page who hr.d pitched li-ur p tfe U  I j i l l  afjtJ.SwmKiOg into action at Hie 
-tu t of the fifth, He .j|l iwrd only otic lot, 1  single hy Eddie Miksis *n 
ihalninth, as l it  letrsed.lhe fust d V iiu ii  hr fa frlho  ' 1 ' *—

Vk ills vsl s-iit f.rf),00(1 the diffeienrc’hrlw’fen, the money going to the
1 *  ------- — 9<iitinpig m il . losing s id -t.-hanging '
jq  I*  r v l  on every pilch, the Icflhanded PagsKuark Lnarges sh- - 1 - m .i 1 1 4 1  i-i ih» vje; 

1 1  | Itoiv os'ei t i ll  t'.iegg. was mlgnil-

Whitewash In Lee 
Case Is Failu re ;

Writer Claims Eisen
hower Supports His 
AttackOnCommaiul

4 13

Bates Is Declared 
Winner Of Herald’s 
Football Contest

A« Yankee flebter Joe lll'tagglo crnivci the plate after making a 
circuit -clout- Into Ihe-bft flebt- stunt-, Mct|utlin rongraf ulate a him 
Dodger fatrlier Edwards Is looking srnurnl. The homer came in the 
rift Is inning of Ihe fifth World Series game at Ehhala Field. Iltonk- 
lyn. The 4 anlis won I-l. ( Inlernslbmal Snumlphoiq)

Nation’s Leaders Pay tribute
To. Over 50,000 Carrier Boys

II-III
the |)-»dgeir swarmeit ovei Shea 

11 the’ricoftd inning'i t  ihe young 
iglilbittded rookie, *  coming hick 

with oplv ope d.iv't ie*t. ( lllered 
iiudrr pi - *pfie. .

Willi the !r«.t e*v-iiyi *̂ Series 
Ip is-, e 1*r veai s is -ii-bl’vg lt» 
rlioiav. fans* oomplttely" sur- 
1 ouinlm) the p u t early, today 
wrtlliix  for rhe. MeaeHer gales to 
npen Tin ’- *eeiiinl I - l-e pavVed 
»br*>' hours lo-f.-ie game time but- 
1 +1 eta - ill w«* e t--lng sold. Tha 
slimline riMIs nt*-* m i  filling up 
but uni ns <|tdekIv as it did vester-

WASHINGION, Oct 6 f/O
Colunitml Rnhrit (’ Hunk d*
tlared today that detpite in “ i t  
t e m p l e d  whitfw ish" t-V ll“
I n 1 exjata."iaL-i!I_i:I .lui'.li.iii:--.dAv—uUan_» _
a hull 1 exliavaginl living n| nlfi l-'tnnoit Ihe Klndtimf fill || Seriea 
ner»‘ and shshhy trektinenl e f Hn-rd
enl.-ird men in the lu l„ n  iheatm. , " ,TT' ,M»i r,,1" 1 •bJ*. *a-. .. • sipiev/e aleic! ,IUi Hi ll•' fan* inti

lin e  stood np -  - -  - — —>he-l.*lt- f-.r -- Mur'.'ir nigKT
I h e  Scripts* II I’ll *Vli*ef - lilt villi M s'. ■’ S ’ i* '* pi-

said Maj. Geneid In  I Wvrh . *}'■''■. bn* bo, . -b.'d-. •In* am,thee
who investigated lo, Mte t birl •! u ,,( .
S tiff after a -eues M -irticle- In ' i-ewiien-a —

allow was 
»'**(■____

,ir lion on •

GARAGE FIRE 
Fire of unknown origin cauaed 

tome damage to the private gar
age of Mra. 1 thru!a B. Ewing, .607 
Park Avenue at 8:86 o'clock last 
evening. Firemen on a r r i v a l  
found her automobile enveloped 
lo a awirl of Game, but were 
able to hack it out of the garage 
under Ita own 'power. It was 
scorched in the upper part of the 
Interior but not otherwise dam
aged. The fire ie reported to 
have started in a part of tha 
garage used .for storage, accord
ing to Assistant Fire Chief 
Thnmaa.

Unseesonably w a r m  weather 
prevailed over tha southern and 
eastern aectlont of the country 
end the plains states, with Con
cordia, Kane., reporting a high of 
102 Sunday; Kills, Kan*., . 100; 
Hurwell. Nrbr., 98; Huron, R. D., 
97; Philip, 8. D.. 04j North Flat- 
te, Nchr., 96; Oklahoma City, 93; 
Omaha, Neb., and Kansas City; 
Mn, 01, and Bismarck, N. D.. 
ami Alexandria, Minn., 90.

Considerably c o o l e r  weather 
was In prospect for Minnesota 
and the northwestern sect inn* of 
lowk . and Wisconsin • t o d a y ,  
spreading to cover all of 'Wis
consin. northern Iowa and much 
of Michigan Tuesday. Southern 
sections of the • North Central 
states, however, were ex pec te-1 tu 
contlnup fair and unseasonably 
warm.

A high of 84 waa forecast for 
Chicago today, a .mark which 
would lueak the • record for the 
date, set In 1944 with 86.4, and 
readings of 90 ware expected in 
a number of localities In Mis
souri, downatate Illinois, Indiana 
and southern Iowa.

F-olball activity ha* moved In- 
tn high gear arms* the nation 
over the pail weekend, and up
set* were again the order nf (he 
Hay. In The Sanford Herald Pick -
I be. Winter | ^jnleM. ̂  ma-iti fans

rtrt mil iriegulnilie-"
|| sett I 111 IT# *1 tin I'ft*

Mfijr defeated 
I- J . P. Hates. Route 1, Box 171. 
was declared the winner of the 
contest ami will lie awarded a two 
man tent by the Uobson Sporting 
Goods. Mis* Peggy Wright of 812 
Magnolia Avenue wa» named the 
second plare winner of the sweat
er being, given by Robaon’a.

Larry Payton. Bobby Axt and 
Douglass. Ogle shy were named 
winner* of 'the movie tickets giv
en by the Rlts Theater.

All winner# selected ten game* 
cnrreetly and were fudge-1 win
ner* in the order..In which thyy 
were turned Into The Herald 
office, •,

John Anrann also selected ten 
winner* correctly, hut received no 
prise since the ballot was *uh. 
milted later than the winner*.

Next week the Raymond Studio 
will offer the first and second 
prise* for the contest. First prise 
will he two 8 x 10 gold tone por
traits and the second prise will 
be one 8 x 10 gold tone portrait.

The Rltx Theater Will egaln 
give two passe* to three persons 
for the third through tha fifth 
prises.

WASHINGTON. P ;f . ri U i new-pij-er tidy? wW
tal'tie SalitMiit on Nrwspipri liny D,.iy from tune pruinmen 

American* who started mil as newipitwi - imici* lliermrlvet.
Pu'.v iruluil-il At-iKtalf Jiuliu 1 ■ 11 mi O P',|fnifl1- ( ’-1|vr l""

W Ti i t i i i f l  3 a lfru m i and M o r i f  
Walgren of WashmRlon, .Senalois.Warjhei (D -JSY). Morse (R  Ore) and ;
I ucas (I) III), liaiehnll-omnu-rmnrr A B. . Chandler, and Charier I
----------------- ------------------------------*l.urbmnn. (mod of Hu* CUIu-m«| The genial situation was

Rtntk. "tllpl'r l md |ell list ovr" 1 ‘

m m  ® ..m ............ " Lake Monroe Nears
Flnod ( rest With 
Wave.s Over Road

Imre Eivennwei 1'< I ik 
«ft'»ii marked ihu*-- 

Wyrlre tep-Mlc-l to
•hit Iu- forrml "limin' • K

i'CltllOWCi1 
ili*cre|i,mT 
1 the ll »■
I hh1.II

Is Said To Be Aeilte

IIELI) WITHOUT BAIL 
BILLERICA, Maas.. Oct. 4, (A*) 

— Burly, six foot William 11. 
Caaclden, 48, waa. held without 
ball today chargad with murder- 

neighbor, 90-pound 
«r

Judge Richard /. Walsh con

Churchill Denounced 
For India Statement

Mrs.
hla prci

1. Robctlta Dunn, 43.
tinned the cate In Lowell district 
court to Oct. 14 and Caaelden 
walk taken to East Cambridge
J*1I.

FIRE HUNTERS FINED 
Harry Gore and E. K Gore of 

Chuhsota pleaded g u i l t y  this 
morning before County Judge R. 
W. Ware of a charge of "fire 
hunting" and war* each fined 
1100 and cotta. They had been 
arrested by Gama Wardens W. 
Corson and B. Barfield, accord
ing to 0 . A. Speer, county pros
ecuting attorney, I who explained 
that fire hunting dates buck to 
days when hunters of this type 
bunted fir* In a pan to light 
their yrsy. In thla case the hunt
er* used a spot light, They auto
matically loae the right to gel 
a permit for the roming hunting 
season starting. Nay, W,

. NEW DELHI, Oet. 4, (/PI— 
Mohandas K, Gandhi eaid last 
night It hurt him that Winston 
Churchill should have put "party 
before nation" and - attacked the 
British Labor government again 
for “Ra great act In India."

Churthill recalled to a Con
servative P a r t y  conference at 
Brighton, Eng:, Saturday his 
forecast last year of “blood and 
misery" from government move* 
to grant. India Independence.

"Alas, I wei not wrong2L_tha 
wartime Prims Minister said. 
“You can judge for yourselves 
how far this forecast haa already 
been fulfilled."

Negro Kills Self 
. After Beating 

Man To Death

Dunfiam, a f 
f I lie 'esi
I -dcYlh Clarcne

CAROL IN LISBON 
LISBON, Oct- 0, (/P)— Former 

King Carol of Romania and hla 
bride, the former Elena Lupescu, 
settled down today In their new 
quarters' In n luxurious seaside 
hotel after ala years of Latin- 
American exile,- *} Ml ̂  /

War Veteran Fiphts 
To P r o t e c t  Girl 
In “Lover’s Lane"

CHESTER, S. C.7 Oci. 6 -l/Pi
A 32.ycar.clil negro, (pinioned 
in ihe "l^iven l^ane" slaying nf a 
white man list night, blew limheari 
off willi a shotgun early today 
while 200 officer* and several 
hundred cilireni assembled nrathy,
•Sheriff William H. f’edcn reported.

Peden said the negro. Dave 
farmer "unduiiblrrlly" 
sailanl whn lieal to 

Clarence ’Wallis, 2'2-ycar-old 
war veteran, last night.

Wallis was slain while he fought 
valiantly to permit ihe escape of 
Ins attractive girl friend, Betsy 
Ross, from a negro who hid at-, 
roiled them on a secluded road 
known as "Lovers' l-ane," Sheriff 
f’Alcn said.

Pedrn. asld The negro struck 
Wallla a trrlfic .blow on the bend
and then dragged the girl from U«J* *outrv 11
tho car by the throat. Wallis re- » !* « * *  htT V [ fct ™

Fund Committee.
Thav iiiln-d tin- Amffilau o-'w-. 

nil" t Publliliera A*at>ciat|nn,.lbl• 
liikTtielioiial Circulation Manng1'** 
Ain-mtinn und (be Troasuiy D» 
nartmrnt In hailinir tbe carrier- 
tbrmigh the advertising column* 
of srvutsl hundred nuwapapris.

Tlie Tirnsnrv's National Nr" 
nilici llov* Coininlttee, headed by
Unwind W.V Stodghill, buam-s> 
matrngnr of tbe Pluladalphla J-'.ve.' 
ning llulletln.-tiuinbcra niorq tU"** 
fHM*ui newspaper boy* n» iiiern 
liters of thrift club*.

ComtiRmta by Ilicyex-carrier*. In 
wart: - f

Justice Dongles: "New np«|iei
, uiii-rs have n great 11 add loti, | 
am wrou-l that I was one.'*

Gnverwor Deuav: “ I have known 
In different ularea many yinlng 
aler* who stntlcd building then 
futures bv aalllng or deliw ln* 
newsliapets. I have teen what ll 
does for them by making them 
arlf.reliant, reau-maible. Indejieii- 
limit." '
- Govemhr’ * W a r m  n r  "Mali," 
thousand* of successful Aiocii 

n  •Htl>H-<i ->a r # « *  Itla b ir

said County' 
Pope this.

Seminole card, ’flooded
v*'!**- *s" i' lien In-avy sum-

?FTI seiu' to il__
rives dn-lilps niei tti" bulkbeid, 

fji- G.uhI-hI lit place* again -Iu# t.s 
1 ■ ivy rniiifntt in tbe miper St. 

II, Johns Valley, Tire water is tising 
riissed ’iiy. hiemiier of the Snu- bob - dally,
ford Roan!-n f' Rcnltnr* at d u ll 1 'ttilttli-sionyr ll _̂ 
nteejlng Fridu o' the City 11 nit. morning* 
end it was agreed Mint (hr altu 1 'The enve. ,  driven by 1  strong 
tion Is m in e , said liaynmnd llali, m-ribwe*! wind in- sluybing over. 
Association secretaiy, tills 1110111- i'mlklien'l at ti>e find of Myr- 
ipK, "tie Avenue near the l.eglon Hilt

"It wa* pntnted mit lltat the 
demand for housing i« even 
Krenter- than wiu'n tin* Nnt'nl An 
Stnllnn Wn* in -qu i‘i|ti'm.'* -aid 
Mr Hall
•— lie  dcrlarr'l that 7he**Stinfnrd

end u liter i ,  n o im dsilog along  
ilie curb  in-si in tlu« lake. The 
oaves me nf-.'! going over Ihe
l ilkbrnd in or tl-e ciia»*> ware- 
Intui'e. ttn'k-ii-t of tbe St. John* 
Rivtr Li la: .building. Tliero ara

llo.nl nf Realiura appeals lo tire t "1'nl1 ......................" l" :1 / " " "  lh#
...... lie to help 11'lreve til- » ii .w ,i*"te  ' " m Mayfair Inn.
tion by providing r.m.'.A arnl r . c , T %  r u !
apartments f»r murid!*. IV""' , *ull  ,,f. |*V irro, .. tie end of which t* flooded with

Realtors, lie dXMrtnrl, an- antir- si* it, d e e p  Dn each
L* ■ .ule of rli'1 pier and brushing tha

KOREAN WARNING 
NANKING, -Oct. d, (AT— One 

uf China'* highest' official*’ said 
today that Allied troop* should 
not lie withdrawn frtim Korea •• 
Russia "proposed, until ‘ adequate 
safeguard* were sat up to pre- 
vent armed North Korea (>m- 
niunista from “purging what they 
call react lunariea" In R mi t h  
Korea.

Commenting In an Interview, 
this source declared, “It appear*

{paling a busy srason judging 
from the nnmlier of Inqulrh' * fm 
IhiiIi busliiesn and restilential pii— 
|H-lt|pa.

Tim Hatton, executive vie,- 
president of the Flotilla Auix-iq- 
tion of Realtor*, was ii(inide to 
attend the meeting, but during 
the morning visilc-l each member 
oFthe Raiifmd Hoard -if Rcaltmv. 
relative to the Slate-convention 
to lie held Oct, 27-'".I at West 
Palm Reach, lie announced that 
the National Association of Real

Const Guard Reserve building it 
a large area of water hyacinths 
v. Iiirb fi|V0 to lueak I lie fore* 
• r lire, wave* and keep the water 
from fl-H"ling tlie iMiiilevanl at 
the Fait of Paik Avenue. Tha 
water level i* at ill a few Riches 
U‘jttw the liulkjread top there.. • 

Cooimi. doriei Pope .aid that 
the Rt. John* Itlyer Is still about 
-even inclies below tbe flood 
stage of twu jear* ago when 
tiaffic over the tlsteen Bridge

Estate Hutu 1I1 will hold their,  had to be baited. The new bridge 
annual convention In Harr Finn. [.mid road fill put in hy the Slat# 
cisco in Nnvcnitier, mid in 1918 
in Boston.

Realtor, of Florida are going 
to make a hid fur Ihe ualmmil 
convention in 1949, Mr. Hatton 
waa quoted as saying.

covered sufficiently to grapple with 
tha attacker after shouting to the 

irMtlaatg »■ r .» *  Mam 1

C-OP p  ELECTION 
Officers of the Seminole Coun

ty Chamlier of Commerce will lie 
rlected for the ensuing year at 
an organisation meeting which 
will be held at the Tburist'Cen
ter, Tuesday evening at 8:00 o’
clock, It waa announced today by 
W, V. Bitting, president. Alt di
rectors of the organiiation are 
urged to attend.

.-=t

that Russian. In North Korea 
were training an army, “while 
In the southern lone, the United 
Mt.tr* U not attempting to build 
up the military strength of the 
Korean*."

ELECTION POSTPONED 
BOGOTA, Colombia, Oct. 0, t/P) 

— political claahe* In which four 
p e r a o n a  were killed and tlx 
wounded yetterday cauaed three 
clUee to postpone municipal ejec
tion* and aevtral other town* to 
luapend balloting until the altua- 
tion quieted down.

Negro Is Killed In 
Jail Break Attempt

MEMPHIS, T7nn . Oct 4. (/Pi — 
Detective Chief M, A. Illnd* said 
he undcittonri a negro trusty bad 
been killed a n d two' deputies 
wounded by a negro prisoner who 
went berserk In the cminly Jail 
■bortly .before no«n.

"There was »o much confusion 
around the jail I couldn't get 
Inilde," • Hind, reported. “How
ever, they told me a negro trusty 
was shot and two deputies wound
ed. A negro prisoner went craiy 
and started shooting all over tbe.

Road Department I* lielieved to 
I"- well al-ive fluid -stage

The rite of the river I* *0 
rapid, however, that when tt 
1 each** maximum height It may 
tra higher than Ihe.flood stage of 

ll uuiiuuu -■  I 'm -  Siakit
t d * :

COUNTY HOARD 
The tuutithly meeting of tha 

Seminole County* Hoard of Com-' 
mistionera will lx- held tomorrow 
at the Court House starting at 
10:00 A. M. It was announcad 
Vxlay by-O. P. Herndon,‘county 
clerk, . -

JAX IN THOUHLE
JACKSONVILLE. Oct. * . </P>— 

Imperiled by anotber wln-l-drlvan 
high tide which last week bored
and smashed can 
t’erling nawall

insistent pleat for 
able cltiien". to 
force, already at work

holes In pro- 'J
Jacksonvllla

today luued
“every avail- ' 7.-7
join defense

— ------Li-------- -an  iutL.,:r

ilu t.


